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JAPS QUIT NEW GEORGIA ISLE
Mystery Surrounds Sudden 

Death of Bulgarian Ruler

wl«Uier any member 
, royal ftunllj would • 

_____  ....d  Uio nnUon together.
Blmeon’a ouKCSsIon would Indl- 

Cftt« Uint PhUoT. Borta' go-belwecn 
wllb Ultlcr, v u  winning inc first 
round In on attempt to  keep 
troL

On Uis other bond, while liberal 
and democratic parties are zup- 
presacd la  BiU«ftrla. I t I* known

The roraJ family 
bNbldfl when ba.dled a t  his palace. 
«tul the klng'a standard was lowered 

I as Phllov announced tho r 
I BuIstuHtns 1)7 nidlo.

Bccame Ktnc In 1»B
Boris aKended th e  throna Oct. 

S. ISIS. When Hitler com e Into pow> 
er. Boris becimie polltlcoU; acUvc 
In dlrccUns Bulgartan Xorelgn ptrt-

laa*. he visited. a iU er tn  Bcr- 
Un. and within two m onths etUb- 
lljher a  vlrtuiU dlcU 
Borla.

Uls coup d’etat suspended ,'the 
constitution. dl£$o!vccl the national 
assembly and abolished political 
parUes.

Boris signed a Don-aegresilon 
pact with tho B alkan entente In 
July. 1938. sivlsg B ulgaria (he right 
to re-arm. The some year, he toured 
Britain. Italy, Prance a n d  Qennjmy, 
meeting MustoUnl, K log Vlltorlo 
Emanuele and lU tler. A lover of 
loeomoUves, be drove one '

T Abdicated,

Boris WM bom In Sofia, educated In 
Bulgarin, and tpoko English. He 
serred as captain in  the Balkan

FLASHES of' 
LIFE

BARBER 
. PHOENIX,' Aris., Aug. 28-A 
private, somewhat shaggy, failed to 
pass ImpecUoD.

“There was no on# to  c u t my 1 
ho explained.

H et the company barber.

BLIND
OODEN, Aug. ag -W . H . EUla klU- 

ed a  badger Just as I t came o i ' 
hla chicken coop.

Then he  leund 30 ciikkenii r 
log, but I t evidently wofn't 
badger’s fault.

QUs. finding BO s lsn  of Woo 
feather*, earralsed eomeone . 
the chickens and pu t tits ba 
Inside the coop as a b lind.

BEJECTED 
ST. L0DI8, Aug. 28—Jo h n  Larton 

thought he might finally  get in*'
armed «arvlce vlo the d r a f t___

r “ “ Already' h e 'h id ’b ^  rejected I. 
■  um y, navy, marine corps, olr oorpa, 
. oeabe^ merchant m arine, pUlltoo' 

police', prisoner escort a n d  army tp«>
clallsf service*. -----

Draft officials turned-lUm I 
■ lod.holding be Utoo ta ll—•  quarter 

Inch less than seven fe«t.

MISTAKEN 
PHILADELPHIA. AWE. ag-W li- 

Uam Mednlck awakened, saw n m e . 
one . near hU bed coins throogb hla 
pocketa and grumbled, "Take w hit 
you want, , but pleoM ’ don’t  , make

heading fc.  for the door T ltb  b b  w—...
Pa}am«-clad, ba-catight her -« 

block away. A  Delgbbor took bcr to 
poUce bMdiiuarteis-BDd Uednick 
weat-bttk to bed....

LONDON, Auff. 28 (/P)—King Boris III of Bulgaria died 
today and his six-year-old son, Simeon, succecded to the 
throne as King Simeon 11, the German radio announced.

Boris’ death a t  tho age of 49—whether by illness or as- 
Bassination—raised tho critical question whether the nazis 
would be able to tighten their slipping control of the roluc-
ta n tly -a l ig n cd  axis sa teilitG  or -------------------------------------
as in the last war, the Balkan 
nation would be the first to 

- open Germany’s buck door to 
the allies. ,

Berlin broadcasts recorded 
by tho Associated Press said 

. Premier Bogdan Phiiov an- 
* nounced King Simeon’s ascen

sion in a proclamation, callinR 
upon Bulgarians to “atand 
still firmer around the throne 
of the king.’’

The aermons said Borl* hod died 
of sudden heart disease coupled 
with lung troubles a fte r  a  five-day 
Illness. Berlin vigorously tlen'id Uiat 
this Illness hod stemmed from a vio
lent qunrrel with H itler a t his head
quarters, when Boris reportedly r- 
fused to send Bulgarian troops 
fight Russia.

Dnconflrmcd reporta received In 
Ankara said Boris m ight hove boen 
shot In the stomach by an assassin.

Aloiler of NiUIoa
Boris, ono of the f^idest diplomola 

la  Europe, had been king 25 years 
and absolute master of his

S iO E N  REPORTS 
OEIARKSEIZU RE
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 28 WV-Swed- 

ijh-DanlJh telephone communlca- 
tlotu were severed suddenly ton igh t 
and itavelns rtacWng bSoimoe re 
ported that there were nimors In 
Copcnhoecn th a t the govenunent of 
Prime Minister Erick De Scovenlus 
hftd resigned and the Germans ta k 
en over full mUltory control of 
bclllous Denmark.

The l3-day-old crisis la Denmark 
appeared to have taken a moment- 
oui turn M RumtroMs sign* pointed 
elUier to o noUUcal upheaval o r  fuU 
Qemian military dictatorship of th e  
Hitler-held "model protcctorato."

(Tliree and a half hours a fte r  
telcplione servleo between Denmark 
and Sweden was cut off, telegraph^ 
communication between th e ' two 
countries also was suspended, the  
Sutdlsh Motala radta reported In 
a broadcast recorded by the federal 
communications commission.)

Reports to tho Swedish newspaper 
Dagens Nyheter from Malmoc, a  c ity 
on (he southern tip of Bweden which 
Is only a 80-mlnute boat ride from  
Denmark, sold the travelers also 
reported new rumors tha t the Q cr- 
tnans planned to  ta ttm  King C hris
tian at Sorgenfrl castle near Cop> 
enlugen.

Severance of Ulephono commu
nications Is a  typical nazl tactio  
wbeniBioJor events are occurrine.

Many sign* pointed to full mUl- 
tary control, for the O encan a rm y 
already h u  token over a t least 10 
cities and large contlngtnta of a a i i  
troops recently were nislied In to  
Copenhogen and Esbjerg.

TTie Danish rad b  conUnued to  op- 
erale, but nothing In the evening's 
news bioodcost gave a h int a s  to 
the new turn in German efforts to 
curb the

SUPPLY CONTROL
WASHINaTOH, Aug. 28 M >-T bo 

war food odmlnlatraUon (WFA) a n -  
nounced todoy.U was taking control 
over ihlpmenta of virtually a ll of 
the nation's prospective onion sup
ply because of an Increased dem and 
for the vegetable.

Effective Aug. 31, the WFA oald. 
oaten shippers o{ CoUCon^. V7ciah- 
ington, Oregon, Utah, Nevada, Id a 
ho, Colorado, MlnnesoU. North D a 
kota, Michigan. Indiana and Kew 
YMk will be required to obtain p er
mits before maUng any shipment of 
dry onions In excess of loO pounds 
except for nearby storage.

Approxlaiattly M per cent of th e  
lat« Q&̂ oa crop la ptM uctd in  V ' 
states.

Issuance of permlU will be h a n d l
ed by regional offices of the food 
distribution administration.

Producers and shippers may move 
onions Into common atorsgea n o t 
equipped with refrlgeraUon faclliUes 
and wlUiln a range of 25 miles whero 
th t  cnlons bavo sTOwn, U they cUtl 
so  lost year without obtaining a  
shipping pereilt. Any other sh ip 
ment. by truck or raU. must I 
aulhorlMd by a  speclflo permit .

PLANE CRASHES
MOUNTAIN HOUE. Aug. 28 VPh- 

A  four-eDglned bomber from - tb a  
Mountain Home air. base crashed 
neor the Dmnenu bombing rang«. 
33 mDes MuUi of here tws a fte r-  
nocR, Lieut. Malcolm Bratton, h u e  
•pub^B relations ofllcer, announced

The bomber was on a  routine 
trjilnlng n ight.. he said, and . th e  
ntmiber of men aboard was no t r e 
vealed.

A searching party from tlie base 
reached the scene of the accident, 
he said, but Uie numlKr of persons 
killed or injured was not announced.

The Uountaln Home air base waa

Ketclvum Officer 
Ordered to Duty
fASHmOTON, Aug. 28 (UJj-OHo

Robert _ ________________
Ida.. Mcbhd lieutenant, arm r of th e  
yn lted  B(*Ua, had been ordered to

Germany Handed 
Swedish Protest 

n g s
Aug. 28 yPt — 

sneaen nondea Gennany a stiff 
protest today as the result of tho 
sinking,of two Swcdbh fishing 
vessels by Qerman naval forces.

protest, presented by tlie 
Swedish chorge d' affaires at 
Berlin, termed the sinkhigs a 
"serious incident" and demanded 
to know w hat meosurea Germony 
would take to prevent a repetl- 
Uon of tho  attacks.

The Swedbh protest recalled 
previous Qerman attacks on 
Swedish shipping In Intemotlon- 
ol waters, and said the latest "se
rious Incident" had deeply agi
tated public opinion In Sweden.

Tlie Swedish note also said the 
government reserved the right to 
claim damages for the lives and 
property lost.

SUBLEn E
More than ISO men late lost night 

were battling a large range fire be
tween Sublctt ond Heglar which al
ready had burned "much valuable 
range" and was threatening d0  
forming fields, the Tlmes-News was 
told by Morris W- March, Burley, 
district grazier.

This WHS the third ronge fire 
reported to the district grarier's of
fice In Iwo days, ond opporenUy by 
far the largest o! the three. One 
fire near SubUtt had been brought 
under.cantrol BAturdoy, when an
other'sU rted  hi approximately the 
same vicinity, and It was that blase 
which vroji being fought last night. 
March said the cause ol neither wos 
known.

"The one nov burning has de
stroyed coi«lderable range." March 
said, "and is threatening dry form'-' 
ing operaUons. Earlier tonight ono 
pa rt of the fire was right up against 
a  wheat field."

Tlie size of Uie burned area or 
the cxoct number of men fighting 
the blase could not be revealed be
cause of grazing service worUme in- 
formoUon poUclM.

A range fire at Uie Minidoka re
location center Saturday was re
ported extinguished by fire tighten 
from the center.

Snake Reservoir 
Will Be Erected

njAHO PALLS,*Aug. 28 W>-R«p. 
Henry Dworahak said he had been 
Informed by letter today Utat con- 
strucUon of the Palisade reservoir 
on the south fork d  the Snake rlvtr 
Is planned "tmmedlsUIy after the 
war."

Dworshak said the letter waa from 
H. W. Bashore, Washington. D. C, 
commissioner of the bureau of rec
lame tloi.

Bashore said the project had al
ready been nuthorlied In accordance 
with tht, reclaaaU m «V ot »59. 
AvthoriuUon under Uiat act U con- 
dltlonol upon the conservation of a 
large amount of water now divert
ed from Snake river during winter 
months.

On ihU phase of the auUiorisa- 
Uon, Dtrarohak said a committee 
headed by Lynn Crandall. Idaho 
PaUs, la ntttouaujw -irtth irrtgaUon 
componlci In  Uie Twin Polls area 
to determine their atUtude on saving 
winter flow water.

SIGNS INDICATE 
STALIN TO MEET 

FDR. C H O R C iL
LONDON, Aug. 28 W7—A series of 

fragile b u t mutually .supporting 
signs arose tonight to suggest that 
prospecW h a d  taken a  brighter turn 
lor A m eeting of President Roose
velt. P rim e Mmiiter Winston 
Churchill ond Premier Joseph Stal
in or th e ir  high representatives.

The slgna suggested, too, that anj 
such a  meeting would mean sub
stantial satisfaction of Itussla's In
sistence on a  new front. ■ 

llie  possibility of tlie meeting has 
leaped to th e  forefront o f all Brit
ish discussion with tho publication 
of reports th a t Stalin already had 
agreed to meet allied leaders and 
circulation nimors vio Rome that he 
was m aking plans to go to the Cau- 
casus soon to meet British and 
American political and military 
representatives.

M aiskr May Itelum 
The nntlclpated return to  London 

of former Soviet Ambassador Ivan 
M. MolsKy. olthough ostenslbtr only 
to clear up his affftlrs before assum
ing the po st la  Moscow os vice for
eign commissar, has led to epecu- 
laUon w hich was not noticcnbly dis
couraged th a t  Yvacheslav Molotov, 
commissar fo r foreign affairs, might 
follow him  here.

The belief has greatly increased 
that British Foreign Secretary An- 
tlion '̂ E den is going to Moscow for 
o meeting which would bring Stalin 
face to face with a  man only o lltUe 
■hort of th o  level occupied by Roose
velt and ChurclilU In the direction 
of affBltJi o f  the western alUcj.

Conelatlena Drawn 
In the ligh t of all these Uilngs, 

the Joint declaration Issued a t Que
bec by Roosevelt ond Churchill U

1—T hat reference to "any tripar
tite meetinga which It may be pos
sible to  arrango with Soviet Russia" 
would scarcely have been mads ' '  
such restive ly  .dear terms If- ne t. 
tlatWlia h a d  not been well advanced.

2—T h at ne ither Roosevelt 
Churchill would have raised n  
possibility In  the absence of a 
reason to  beUeve it  could be brt 
about,

3—TTiat such a  meeting almost 
certainly would Involve positive and 
;omprehenslve Britbh ond Amerl. 
.-an decisions for the kind of 'sec
ond fron t" Stolln wants, ond that 
he would have prior knowledge ol 
those decisions.

Bolivia Will Get 
Military Cabinet

LA PAZ. BoUvia. Aug. 28. W1 — 
President Enrique Fenaranda, whose 

■ ■ let resigned yesterday, will
___ a  on entirely military cabinet. It
was understood tonight.

Th# nine-m on cabinet resigned In 
body as a  barrage of criticism was 
iveled a t  i t s  members In the'cham- 
sr of deputies over the suppres- 
oa of a  strike In the Catovl tin 
lines lost December.
Nineteen- miners were slain and 
lore than  30 wounded In disorders 
hich accompanied the strike. 
During heated debate, leaden of 

two extrem ist parties strongly critl- 
• two members of Penaronda’s 
let, even blaming the president 
elf fo r the ‘'massacre" at Co-

Hazelton Soldier 
Missing in Action

W ASmNQTON. Aug. 28 CUJO-The 
war departm ent today made public 

a  o f  HI American soldiers
_____ _ In action, Including one
fnsn  Idaho . H e is Btall Bgt. V t i  K  
Howard, n e x t of kin listed »s Alfred 
”  - yen , a friend Uvlng at 

In middle east*

Hundreds of Nips Killed 
In Flighl From Bairoko

. p o t h e r  Isle Cleai-ed of Japs

SHOKTLAND'

TBEASUfty r e .o

Ou. s. Bomj .
' —  ' ' ‘  ’ REKOOV.

UkNTA\ 
ISABEt

iEORGIA ^

Another Ulond h a s  been cleared of Japs by the  V. S. forces. The 
nipt jave up llieir lo s t itronghold on New Georgia liU nd wbes they 
exacnaled Bairoko <hlj arrow) before advaaelog American troop*. Tho 
next objecllve of G enera l MaeArthur's force* probably will b« Vila ea 
Kelombsngara across I ro n  Bairoko. I t  li  b ^ e red  the Bairoko Japs 
escaped to Vila.

Nuernberg Target 
Of B ig  RAF Raid

By OLADWlN lU L t
LONDON. Aug. 28 </P)—Tho RAF bomber command pour

ed a colossal hail o f  block-buster bombs last night on Nuern
berg, wi2 i pagean t city and manufacturing center, and 
overwhelmed German defenses.

The bomb tonnage in this second saturation blow of the 
week—following u p  tho llonday night assault on Berlin—was 

not disclosed.
Thirty-three bombera were 

lost in this attack and other 
wide-ranging raids, including 
Mosquito assaults on the bat
tered Ruhr, and fighter and 
intruder stabs at airfields and 
railways in France and the 
low countries.

It was the eighth raid upon 
site of Diesel engine.

HONT, Aug. 28—Y oshl '
, jn  of Mr. ond M rs. J. ■: 
was believed tonight t o  hove drown
ed In the north side c an a l, alter Wji. 
clothes w en found o n  the bonk of 
Uie canal a t 3:4S p. m . today.

Llcut; t  Saicnno o f  the inlemBl 
security department, so ld  search for 
"  'lody In the  c an a l was fnilUess 

darkness fell. I t  was planned 
sume the searcli a t daybreak 
ay. la  the m eantim e a  watch 

Is being kept on the  BMiJoce ol Uie 
water a t the bridge acro ss  the canal 
a t the southwest c o m er of the 
center area.

Tainura is sold to h o v e  been swim
ming with three o the r youths when 
He suddenly was discovered missing 
from the group. F e a r  was fell for 
his safety bceauM h e  wos reputed 
- Bt to  be &n experienced swimmer.

In addition to  his pa ren ts , Tamuro 
tiss three brothers living a t tba 
center.

Here’s Call to “Apron Brigade”; City 
Businesses Need Aid From Housewives

The highly Important part that 
womea may play in .winning the 
batUs 00 the  home front Unvealed 
in  a  suney conducted by Ui# Tlmes- 
News, which (liowi Ui»l mtm ben 
ol an “apron brigade" could fUl a 
large percenUge of Uie gaps in man
power leffby-wlthdniwals for mill, 
taiy  serrice and war factory work.

Leadiag to  the dealgnaUon of Aug.
IS “job

___  .'Jews
.tely ISO Twin

ness IniUtuttons (o learn the 
ber o l Jobs now open. I t was learned 
th a t there a re  now 587 Jobs open 
and . valUog for someone who it  
wiiUnc to work a t them fuU or parU 
time.--
. A Brest m iny 'O f Uiess'jobs are' 
auch a* could be-handled by women 
-  kin* e ither tulWlm« o^ .p e rt-  

0, dependlnc on bow much home

<th ls

many a  fam ily  might welcome this 
'method of meeUng increased Utlog 
c o ^

T h i .la rgest Job need found was 
tb i t  for'. 180 fruit handlers, plcken 
and s tt te rs . This is work that wo
m e n .e u t^  c m  Co. ans wotk that 
Import&nt t o  the war effort, because 
tha gorem taen t Is Uking 47 per cent, 
of the reanned 'fru it and fru it julce 
m k  for m il i ta ?  forces and lend- 
lease d u tto s  tb s  coming year.

Seventeen, clerka acul ulcMsdles 
can hans-up  the ir coats and go tUlit 
to worit In  Twin Falls stores. Tea 
or mere waltreese* can d6 the same, 
wong w jth beauty operators, laundry 
v e tk en 'im d  many others.
: bnB,,bf U ie-'m iiau^'Ih  any con
certed p la n .fo r  cmploybg the m t 
’•wom*niw«»»tr-of the community 

lor ch lte t^  
’  opportmU-

___ ____wcKnen. Ii
a  num ber'of TVrln Falls wotnen will 
opearday-nunialG a and amiounn 
tha t t h v  • w in  eaxe for dUJdrea. t 
*U  release m any  a  moUicr for 
uabM m r  w ork dnrtng part of the 
flay. AU thlB h u  the power-to »dd 
.to a  tnmsBdoug^^otffiUsl wmH a - '

pacity, and It ranks h ig h  in import
ance In tho total war e ffort. .

Ono of tho polnU be tng  stressed 
Is that a woman does n o t  ba re  to  be 
a riveter or a  welder In  o rd u  to  
make a  valuable contrlbu tjoa  t o w ^  
winning of the war. In s te ad , a  mo
ther can c*ny on h e r  tm p o r tu t  Job 
of malntalnlngr the b om e , ftnd itUl 
devote port of her tim p  to  oUetlaUns 
a shohage of help Irt elTlUaa acti
vities which sone tim es m 
lously to threaten m orale.

The Tlm«s-Me«s tOAttUltd «C th- 
Using page Is tha p l* c «  where the 
patrtoUe woman m ay 'leara i M her 
oppc^uniUes-to do .U er.b lV on  the 
home front, and em ployen.’tto y  tell 
what type* of. help th e y  awd. so 
watch the c l a ^ ie d  swl page, then 
apply directly to  th e . o m p J w  you 
selecU.Ths claalfled a d .f& c u tu c n t 
cannot to  <aM**<jaw^ap.

colmnns Aug.'39 th ro (B ^ 'l^^ >„.
AvailsbUity lU U ffleotviM -rM ulr* 

ed only from th e n  le a v l^ e m o U a l 
war work, and this m to fp u U w  u

I t  took the bombera on an 1,100- 
mlle round trip.

The Germans threw up a  tre- 
..lendoua force of IlghUrs, tho oir 
ministry reported, sUcnclng their 

raund guns when searchlights 
icked up the raiders, and relying 
pon the flghteni os the ir main de- 
rase, indicating nazi cxperimenU 
on for more effecUvo measures.
An American officer who flew 

wlUi the BriUsh declared " I ’ve never 
xn 10 many searchlights or flght- 
rs. But os one squadron command- 
: said, 'the German defenses faUed 
nco again.’ "
Berlin clahned 82 raiders shot 

own.
There was every Indication tha t 

tha RAP last night h it  Nuernberg 
bomb load greater than the

......  x n s  which rocked the city
Aug. 10, kiumg an estimated 3JOO 
-ertons and . ..............................

Nuernberg
powerful aer._____________ _
faculties:' RAF Mustangs shot up 
locomoUves la Brittany. RAF spit
fires attacked ships off Dunkerque. 
RAF Boston typhoons pounded the 
power station a t Ooanay, and D. 6. 
marauder* by daylight raided the 
Pal* airfield while fortresses struck 
other targets.

Twin Falls Sales  ̂
Rise 25 Per Cent

BOISE, Aug. 28 <it>-RetaU so:

13 per cent la  July over 1P«, the 
bureau tH toe censia ttpccied today, 
but dropp^ S per cent from June. 
190. Sides for the first seven months 
ot IMS were up 17 per cent from

EaUng and drinking pUce*' bus
iness was up Bi per cent over July, 

women's ready-to-ww  stores

. ^ b t r  and b:

a  II per cent; and 
ss a per cen'

......... Je dealer*’

- « o t  to dflUar

'hardware t 
Itimltures' 

Motor «

ALLIED h e a d q u a r t e r s  IN THE SOUTHWEST PA
CIFIC, Aug. 28(^5)—For the second time Japanese troops have 
quit fighting and run away—this time from Bairoko harbor 

I Nen' Georgia island in the central Solomons.
But unlike their sneak from Kiska through tho cold fog of 

tho Aleutians, their second evacuation cost them hundreds 
of Boldters. v •

The liquidation of the last enemy garrison on New Georgia 
last Thursday was announced tersely in today’s communi
que from Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

American troops have'been 
closing in on Bairoko since 
they captured the Munda air
drome, 10 miles to the south, 
on Aug. 5. The only resistance 
a t the end came from a few 
Japanese stragglers. The oth- 

• • "  V orlostt - ••

14 Jap  P lanes 
Downed in R^ht

H E A liQ a/L 'reR S  IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIPIO, 
SUNDAY, Aug. SO Fourteen 
Japanese fighter planes were 
downed In a  new a ir  fight over 
Japan's big a ir base on south 
Bougainville, General MacAr- 
thur's headcp iart^  announced 
today.

Below Bougainville on the 
southern Up of Kolombongora. 
Japan’s b)-passed a ir  bass of VUa 
was pounded In Its third daylight 
raid. American troops occupy 
New OcoTglo belcrw Kolcaaboa- 
gnra and Vella Lavella abore It.

Headquarters also disclosed for 
the first lime (hat in  th e  north
eastern New Guinea campaign. 
In which American and Austral
ian troops are closing In on the 
Salamaua airdrome, the land 
forces are under the command of 
Oencinl Sir T hanos Blarney, an 
Australian;-

LONDON, eundoy. Aug. 29 (A>r 
Bovlet troaps,' rapidly devetoplng 
their'newest break through tba Oer- 
man lines from fallen Bevsk. plung
ed on oTCf the,bodies of 3,000 nazl 
dead yesterday-for-galns of three 
to  live miles ond recaptured more 
than 60 vUlagcs to draw nearer , to 
the vital Bryansk-Kiev railway^ 
Moscow announced today.

The smashing red army column 
..as believed to bo within IS miles 
of th a t transport and communica
tions link whose capture would sever 
the Qennan southern and central 
fronts.

More than  1,400 other Oenaana 
fell before tho Russian armies driv
ing westward, into the rich Ukraine 
from fallen Kharkov, far south of 
Sevek. Moscow said this colucon hod 
coptured more villages and readied 
the Psel 'r iv e r 100 miles west ot 
Kharkov, and then veered south
ward In on envdoplng movement 
PolUvn.

German forces fighting desper
ately to stave off th is enveloping 
drive counter-attacked ferociously 
neor Zenkov, 8 i miles northwest of 
Kharkov, but Russian forces “de
veloping their offensive gain favor
able pcslUons." the Russian an 
nouncement said.

French in Nazi 
Army Surrender

NEW YORK, Aug. 38 C«V-The 
Moscow radio said tonight th a t Rus
sians tlghUng near BryanalL this 
week "got quite a surprise" when 
several men in  German uniform rose 
from 0 wheat field, threw up  their 
hands and shouted “vlve la  R ’ance”

They -fished out of the ir pockets 
little tri-colored flags sewn from 
bits of cloth," and explained they 
were from the former pyench prov
ince of Alsace-Lorraine, aold tha 
broadcast, ‘recorded by the D. ' 
foreign broadcast Intelligence syi-

The broadcast' quoted tbein as 
saying they had been forced into 
the G ^ a n  army last January, but 
had been a t tha front only from 
three hours to three days. - - '

13MihfirsI)ie.llO— 
Rescued in Blast

BIRMINGHAM, A K . Aus. 38 Ut̂  
—At least 13 miners were killed and 
13 others were burned tonight In a  
gas explosion deep within Uie Sayre- 
ton No. 3 coal .mine of Bipubllc 
Steel corporation, neai^here.

Norman E. Thom psoa,. ItepubUe 
.jn e ra l mine superintendent,. tald 
he beueved the other l io  men on thi 

' ' sh ift a t t*-e slope had  beet, 
out. unhurt, Seatch  of the

era had fled, or lost their lives 
in an attempt to reach Vila pp-c 
Kolombangara island, acra. 
the narrow Kula gulf. h* rd;

Hundreds o t the j»~."<-«« ."5 
killed when torpedo bq 
heavlly-looded borges . ... 
said a  spokesman a t the south .  _ 
clflo headquarters of Admiral Wil
liam F. Halsey, Jr. The deadly P -T  ; 
boats turned loose with SO-calllier 
machine gun fire on barges loaded 
with 80 to 3S0 Nipponese aplcce.

Battle AtUtode Chasfcs 
A t Ouadalconol, Rear Admiral 

Theodore 8. Wilkinson, commonder 
of n . 8. amphibious forccs la  the  

PacUic. sald tha t the . unwUi- 
is of the Japanese to  stand 
l» when t r a p ^  in s  hopeless . 

Indicated a  possible change 
battle atUtude, . . . ; 

-They quit a t K lsta-ln tM  Aleiii 
tians and B alro l^  New aeorgia.’* 
he sold. “ That may Indicate-thohr 
changed atUtude bccause the enemy 
did not quit a t UUttOa.-'Kew acor<

h ^ u art* n » a!d .tn « :6 ccu p & tla ao f ' 
Bairoko seals the doom of 10,000 - 
Sapanese Id tha stninS gurlson a t  . 
Vila. «  leaves BougolnvlUe Island - 
In tha northern Solomons os the on-. . 
ly'enem y opemtlns base In th a t 
group Of Island*.

Ns F igliU nflil.T ^L airelU - ‘ / 
-■‘n u  spokesman em^dislslzed -that 

the Japanese ore-not putting up a  . 
fteht against'American-occupation , 
of Vella LaveUa lslnBd. /4S miles . 
north of Munda.'Veils. Lavella was ..

(CaUpitd M P x f  t, C * 1 u a»

KSPAmD
ALLIED BEAOQaARTERS IN 

NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 28 {ffV-The 
steady allied air  scourglna of sooth- 
cm  Itaiys railways has virtually 
pamlyted train traffla from tho Na
ples area to  the toe and heel of the 
peninsula, alrfoee officers declared 
today, with fresh' wreckage strewn 
y e s te i ^  near Naples and by Fly
ing Fortresses a t Sulmona. 100 miles 
east of Rome.

Some trains are moving, but with , 
great dUncuJ^ and many delays 
since maiaUne tracks have been 
knocked out in countless places,, 
switching places and other roU 
buUdiags demolished, ond yards fill- '

quarters c . -
Wrecked locomotives and passen- . 

ger ond freight cars and. In some 
cases, temalas of entire trains block 
the tracks a t many points, e p ed a l-  .:- 
ly a t Benereato, Junction near Na
ples where damaged freight cars bar .' 
the way to .the yards.

Other potoU hard h it by rdentlea* 
AmerlcaB day boobing and BriUah . 
night bantmerlng Include Na^dee. . 
Villa U tema, Ssprl, Ttnato, a n d .,  ,• 
Foggla.

Freight'yards a t Benevento 'wera 
Btraddled by bombs from TT. a  fi-3S 
Mltehells in renewed attaeks'yoter- 
Uay, and Plying. IW reeses In a  
heavy assault blasted the Unea a t '.  
Sulmooa near the  east coast i t s  tha t ^ 
first tim e .. ■ • : .
■ B-28 Marauden hammered O a w r i S  

ta  near Naples, medium and figh te r.; ',: 
ban^)ers spread ru la  . Vida tmsr- 
oeulhenj Italy, and R A Pheaty  W -  -  ̂
Ungtoas foUomd up last sig h t v d lh r . :

fighters .were downed as tho enemy. • 
put op :itlff«nln»- rtslstanee. : a n i , : 
a tae  allied jiltam  were lost yeBter-'
day.

Ex-Gridiron Star- 
Dowi^iJ"
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. .._^[sm !flsol h«s ended the fult flleU
• X  Twin FaUa county In 18U M*last 
.-•■jib. Cora Slcvene, Uien m n t j  
V .^ isu re r ,. asking *500 aUUilory

•’ Judgment on clilm tbal Mr*. 8t«- 
vena had not auide Her 1911 annual 

. ilnnnclal Mttlcnjcnt by Ihe January 
deadline In ItHi'-

■nie order by the court dUmlwed
• the auJt "wJUi prejudice." ending 
any posalblllly ot revival on 
aarae grounds.

Dlsmlua] came wlU] conirot of 
Prosecutor E rcrttt M. Sweeley af
ter tho board of county commlwlcn* 
era approved a resolution to that 
effect, Swccley »tlpulat«d with de
fense eouwcl. Chapman and Chap
man and Frank U  Stephan, tha t th# 
action coukl be tllsmlsscd w ith -  ‘

Tlio court’* order ruled th a t eoeh 
aide la to pny Ita own coata.

Mrs. Btcvens, now employed m 
government work a t Ogden, had an- 
Bwcrcd the county'a accusation with 
the claim th a t thre« other county 
deparlmcnta were lato in  giving 
their financial reporU to her. A* a 
result, she told the court, she could 
no t make her own complete lettle- 
ment by statutory deadline.

Last previous action In the lult. 
prior to the dismissal, waa a  ruling 
in which Judge T . Bailey te e , Bur
ley, called on t i e  county to  provide 
more evidence to substantUU lU 
chargc.

MEATS, B O T im  O H BBB E. 
OILB, PA TS-R ed atainpa T, O, V 
and W valid through Aug, 31; X  and 
Y good through oct, a.

FRUITS AND VBOETABLES, 
OANKED-R. a  and T  blue itampg 
valid through 6«pt. 30. Blue atempi 

, u .  V and W become valid Sept. 1 
c 'S nd  remain good through Oct. 30.- 

BDOAR-Stamp 14 in book No. 1 
: • VaUd for five pounds through Oeto- 
-■•Jou: stamps IS and Ifl worth five, 
./p o u n d s each for home canning, 

••^AddlUoaal canning sugar.«Tallable 
• -through local boards.

6H 0E S-6tam p le  valid through 
Oct. 31.

OAflOLINB-No. 7 "A" coupons in 
new baslo books now good for four 
gaUpns each; "B" and "0“ coi ' 
of old type must be eiehangec 
sew type which becomes effective 
Sept. 1 {exchange to be dons by 
moll, sending old eoupoiu and tire 

.jlnapecUon record).
- -<Twln Falls ration office hour*— 
10 B. m. to 4 p. m.)

Farms in Idaho 
Praised in Son^

BOISE, Aug. 3ftUJ9-IdahO la 1tf» 
subject of another song. This tlhe 
he r farms are extolled.

Gov. c. A. BottoUaen today re
ceived from Co-Author James J. 
Mills a  copy o t - it 's  a  Long. U ng 
Way to  Idaho.” A. E. Brlx is the 
other author.' U was published by a 
Bollywood song publishing company.

Mills said the song was bostd on 
ft story told him  by two RAP feny 
command boya, a s  ioOova;

T*wo RAP boya were talking to 
a  London policeman when a  dough
boy came on the  scone. Be seemed 
lost and the London bobby said: 
‘Where do you w ant to go my lad' 
and the do^hboy answered after

“ ^•WoU,‘*^d*'uko to  go way a 
the ocean back to an old 1 
farm.'

••And *0 from this UtUe story," 
sald Mills, "My co-author and X 
wrote 'It's  a  Long, Long Way to 
Idaho.' "

Seeks Freedom

Raymond Gaitil, abeve. avia« 
{ton maehlnbt'i mate third clau. 
neiatKr sf  a nary  craih beat 
wbldi rescued Admiral Chester W. 
NtffilU from a  e ruhed  plane In 
8an Fnuieiseo bay a year ago, U 
ahown in Oakland, Calif., where 
he awaited outcome of his plea 
for leniency on a burgUry eharge. 
Gaitl] was tnm ed over U> the 
CaiUeniU yeath aathority. Ad
miral Nlinits cited Gattii In an 
sffleial letter for the sailor’s 
bravery during rescue eperalloiu.

JAPS FLEE FROM 
BIOKO emioN

( rn n  Ftf* OaO
taken Aug. IB. The enemy troopa 
on Vila are hemmed in between tha t 
island and New Oeorgla.

Vila was brought under Amerl- 
^  artillery fire for the first lime 
with the occupation of Bairoko. 
Since the capture of Vclla LaveUa, It 
laa been apparent , th a t the T7. S. 
orcea would starve out the enemy 

there rather than  make a concen
trated attack on the island.

In  addition to taking Bairoko, 
American forces also occupied eight 
small islands close to  Mew Georgia, 
•njers were no military Installations 

any except Baango, from which 
I Japanese bad ahelled Mur *

__s Islands had been used a
refuge by enemy ship survlvora 
''Jen  who had been sho( down.

VIU Raided 
Air action In the Solomons In

cluded an attack on Vila and a  day
light raid on the  KahlU airdrome of 
Bougainville.

In  the northeastern New Guinea, 
the western lone of the  Faclflo of
fensive, American and Australian 
troops are infiltrating Japanese po
sitions west of the im portant Sala- 
maua air base. Contact also has 

,been made ftcm  th e  enemy a t the 
southwestern.tind of‘ the  Held. The 
fall of the airdrome seems but a  
m atter of time.

' E l  CHASE
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IK 

NORTH APRIOA, Aug. 88 (UB — 
P in t  Ueut. Mlibum T. Angiln, 
CampbeU, Tex., a  Lightning pilot, 
reported today that he had gone 
souvenir hunting' near his Tunisian 
base and returned with what pro«>- 
ably will be the last two natl prU 
oners to be taken in north Africa.

Bia base U
of the heaviest fighting of the Tu
nisian campaign so AngUn borrowed 
a  Jeep andw ent forth to look for 
a  discarded. Oerman motorcycle, 
gun or anything else of souvenir 
value.

"I came upon two auspicious look
ing soldiers resting In a hillside near 
a  FVench fannhouse." he said. I  fig* 
ured they might be Germans but

best to explain I needed a  gun.
•’One Arab undentood and re

turned la a few minutes with a 
rine. I  told him to fire over the 
heads of the soldiers to test their 
reaction. The Arab misunderstood 
and fired right a t them. The sol
diers ImmedlaUly leaped to their 
feet with their hands up and began 
'kamaradlng.'"

AngUn said the prisoners told 
him they had been roaming the hills 
for three and a half months since 
the campaign ended. He bundled 
tliem Into the Jeep and took tht 
back to his base.

AngUn kept the Oermans' guns 
souvenirs.

Hospital Seeks 
Approved Rank

Nec 
pics ot. I

y st«iu a ^ t l ^  p ^ c l -

the American College of S ^ e o tia , 
for admittance to tha t o 
tlon's list of standardised 
tlona, have been taken by the gav- 
eming beards and medical staff of 
the Twin Polls county general hoe- 
pltal.

That was the Joint aimouncement 
made here Saturday by the ' 
advisory board and the '

Drive Committee 
Named for Blaini

HAILSV, A w : 39~Ererett S. 
Taylor, chalnaan of the  .Blaine 
cotusty war flnaace committee h is 
appointed the following county 
chalrm ea and co-chatcxnea to  wcrfc 
with him  on the  W ar Loan dtlve:

-  Carey. L. P . Hutton and Mn. 
Lola Harris; Hcaho. Charles E. At
kinson and ’Mrs. Charles E. Atkin
son; Bellevue and O annett, Jack 
Davies and' Mrs. Lawrenc« BeUli; 
Bailey, Charles L. D angher^  and 
Mrs. Dorothy Justus, and Setchum.' 
Ralph Pleasant: and M n . Orortr 
CloToland.

Carey's quota amoanU to  IMMO: 
Plcabo, »0.000; BeUenie, gU,000;: 
Haney, $6S.m  and Eetohtmi, !» .•  
000, mftkinc  a total o i MOO.QOO fcr 
Blaine county- 

The chairmen and co-

r s i z ' ■

The announcement Indicated that 
the county general hospital hopes to 
be Included for the first time In 
Its history on the approved list of 
the American College ot Surgeons. 
The list during the past few years 
has Included 14 Idaho, hospitals, 
very few ot which are county- 
operated.

The Joint sUUment by the hos' 
pital board and the commissioners 
added;

T o  receive recognition to that 
status It will be necessary tha t the 
rcpfcsentoUve from the American 
College of Surgeons, on hla next 
investigation of the hospital, reports 
favorably on the progress of main
tenance of the minimum rei^ulre- 
ments."

OF
ttnm ftf  Ob*)

................W hen Bulgaria surren-
dered. he luoceeded............
abdicated.

Caught between Hitler^ Insistence 
. a  active war against Russia and 
fear that the aUles might roll 
through the Balkans. Boris was said 
to have been ready to  relax cooper
ation with tho nozls when he was 
taken ill after a  word clash with 
HlUer,

................... was Inclined to doubt
the reports of atUmpted assassina
tion because H itler had nothing to 
gala by It.

worked, o l ._____,
services are to  be enlisted th is  Ume.

Keep the White l^Q
. of sa/etv Flltfno

. liTow 90 days loUhout a 
traftla faiaUty n  our Uaffic

gresanan luggeau would be In ad
dition to the navy hospital now in  
-Deration a t Sun Valley, which he  

Islted a  A o rt time ago.
JJworahafc and other mcmberi ot 

thA Idaho ecng ........................

- *  
XCeOlWTAHT 

P h o u a w  I

Dworshak Hopes 
Army May (^en 
Idalio Hospital

BURLEY, Aug. SS-r-lhe hope tha t 
-  second military convalescent hos
pital might be located In Idaho was 
expressed by Cong. H em y c . Dwor- 
ihak after he  had returned from 
vlslUng the 3.200-bed Buahnell army 
hosplUl a t Brigham City, Utah.

T aU eats from th a t hospital are 
sent to convalescent hospitals ebe- 
wbere," eald IW onhak, "and I  am 
hopeful th a t Lava H ot Spring*, the 
fanner K7A .facUUes for 400 per< 
sens a t Welser, or ecne  other Ida-, 
ho slt« may be selected lo r  this

Commander Will 
Be YFW Weaker

BUHL, Aug. J8 - J , a  MattmUler, 
Kellogg, commander of the Idaho 
department Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, will be one of the principal 
speakers a t a  quarterly n  "  
District 8 V. P, W. and 
here lomoriow.

Commander MattmUler ____
Cong. Hniry 0. Dworshak wUI be 
one of the apeaken on the program, 
which will be under the direction of 
J .  O. Kenwood, Burley, district com
mander. The commander said Gov. 
C. A. Boltolfsen .told him th a t he 
would atUnd the meeting if he found 
I t possible.

Mrs. Alta Burdick, Hansen, de
portment auxiliary president. wUl be 
present.

Approximately 900 persona .........
ected a t the meeting. The district 

-icludes posU a t Rupert, Burley, 
Twin Palls. Gooding and Buhl. Rep- 
resenutlvca are scheduled to attend 
also from Olenni Ferry, Bolsa and 
Nampa posts.

Idaho Quota of 
Autos Reduced

DQfVER. Aug. 3* six
Rocky mountain states today were 
rationed 107 fewer new passenger 
automoMles for September by the 
OPA th4D were allotted In the Aug
ust quota.

A total of JJIB new p&ssenger 
o r s  were approved as (he i 
for September and announced . .  
Charles A. Parker, Jr , regional OPA 
rationing executive. Ths quota for 
the current month was 1JSJ8-----

Twin Falls News in Brief
From Las Vegas 

Mrs.-Ruth Adams and her daugh
ter. Mlsa Beulah Jane Adams, from 
Las Vegas, Nev., have been visiting 
friends and relatives la  Twin Palls.

Now In Chicago 
Pvt. Prank M. Branin la now tak

ing advanced training a t the Coyno 
Electrical school a t Chicago, lU.. 
after completing o course a t Fort 
Eustla. Va.

Dan<h(«n Visit 
• Mrs. Prank Griffin. Seattle; Miss 
Mcirjorlo Rayl, San Francisco, and 
Mrs. Vernon Goldsmith, Boise, have 
returned after vlslUng tliclr par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Robert RayL

To Attend Fooersl
Members of the Rebckoh lodge 

will meet a t 2:4S p. m. Monday ' 
the Church of the Noiarene to l . 
tend funerol services for John Val
entine.

At Bocton U.
Pvt. Ronald Lefloy Scherupp, — . 

of Mrs. Doris Scherupp, Twin Polls, 
has been as.ilgned to Boston uni
versity where he Is studying in the 
basic engineering unit of the army 
specialised training program.

Buys Grocery Store 
J . M. Cook, former proprietor .. 

Cook's variety store on Shoshone 
street north, has purchased tlie 
Plalnvlew service station and gro
cery store near the labor camp 
from OUs Llnileman.

Home en Leave
Kenneth Miller, aviation machin

ist's mate third class, who Is sta
tioned a t tlie San Diego naval air 
station. Is home on leave to visit 
his pannU, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. 
MUler.

Marine Vlslta 
PvU Olcn Teny, marine, who is 

taking a course in pre>radar In
struction a t the Utah Agricultural 
college, Is home for the week-end 
to visit hla parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
U. N, Terry,

BiMltane VUIIer 
Mrs. Tllford G aln«; Spokane, 

Wash., is a t the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. C. 5. Burk- 
holter. She came to be with her 
father, who U ill ot the Twin Falls 
county hospital.

For OperaUon 
Mra. Orlo Williams and Mra. El- 
era Strand will leave Monday 

morning for Portland, Ore., with 
Lou Williams who wUl enter a hos- 
dtal Uiere for a major operation on 
ila chcst and Jungs Sept. Z

rannoeanru*. greatest of th e ______
on earth before the coming of 
could leap Uinugh the air.

It hospital th s  «

- J .n n o u n c in ^  , 
NEW AAANAGEMENT
W# hare taken o m  the management of the 

SHELL SERVICE a t HOLLISTER

'  jU  B v W t irpor cm U n^'pfttronagg  v u i 'S i ■]

MB. and (BILL) W. P. GEEBHART;

Birth Annoonced 
The birth of a son to Mr. and 

Mrs. David E. Day, Hartford, Conn.. 
has been learned here. The baby 
has been named David E. Day n .  
Mr. Day. of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin N. 
Day, Twin Palls, Is employed In a 
key position ot the P ra tt and Whit
ney a lrm ft  corporation a t H art
ford.

Slribi
•T\3 Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Bon- 

nett, Twin Palls, a  daughter. Sat-

and to Mr. and Mrs. Carl T. MiUer, 
Hansen, a  son, Saturday, all bom 
a t the Twin Falla county general 
hospital maternity home.

Back P re a  Pacino 
Llout. (J. g.) Charles L. Larsen, 

. jn  of Charles P. Larsen, city clerk, 
and Mra. Larsen, has arrived a t Oak
land. Calif., from the southwest 
Pacific, where ho has been piloting 
a dive bomber, He is expected home 
on leava this week. Lieutenant Lar
sen enlisted in the navy In August. 
1841, and received his commission 
In June, 1043.

Back From V1»U 
Mrs. Ola Bwope has returned 

from Los Angeles where she visited 
her son, Harold Swope.

California Gntst 
Mrs. Andrew' M. Spears and eon. 

Son Frondsco, are visiting a t the 
0. M. McElwain home.

Bring Dues 
Scout troop 67 will meet aa usual 

a t 7;30 p. m. Monday. Dues are to 
brought and uniforms should bo

Takes Bulo '
Dale Erwin Lincoln, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. L. Greene, Twin Palls, 
Is now Uklng hla basic training a t 
the U. S. naval station a t Parrogut.

a VUit
Mr. and Mis. K arl Brinkman,. 

Geneva, Neb., are visIUng a t the 
home of Mra. Harry Wilcox. Mrs. 
Wilcox la a sister of Mrs. Brinkman.

Reltroa to Beattie
Donald Fortune, Seattle,- Wash., 

has relumed after a  visit with his 
grandmother, Mrs. M. B. Huddle
ston, and his aunt, Mrs. E. L. 
Prougli.

VUlla Parent*
Seaman Second Class Donald Rot-^ 

traba. is home on leave to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. A. Kot- 
traba, after iKlng transferred from 
seabees a t Camp Endicott, R. I., to 
Camp Park, Calif.

Banghter D«m 
Capt. R. K. Bonnett and Mra. 

Bonnett are the parent^ of a daugh
ter, Deana Dell. Mrs. Bonnett was 
fonncfjy Jfary D. flmJth,'daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith. Twin 
Falls.

Marriage Licenses 
Licenses to wed.were Issued here 

to  Duane Rathbuo, 33, ButU, and 
Evelyn Stokesberry, IB. PUer; and 
PcUco Joe Schepls, 23, and Alice 
Jeanetto nicliardson, IS, both of 
Hansen.

2 Men, 2 Women 
Receive Divorces

Divorces have been granted by 
District Judge J. W. Porter to two 
husbands and two wives, with oj 
the women receiving her decree . . 
croas'complalnt In an action orig
inally Instituted by her husband.

The cases: ,
Mrs. Marjorie Miller from W. L. 

MlUer, on her cross-
charging cruelty. The husband with
drew his complaint and entered de
fault. They were married Dec. 14. 
1643. The wife received return of 
her maiden name, Marjorie Weath-

. . .  Salene Bourn from James T. 
Bourne; wilful neglect. T^ey mar
ried May 8, 1838 a t Elko, Nev. The 
wife receives custody ot their daugh
ter, 4.

James Lynch. Buhl, from Mrs.

from ................................... ..........
tal disability incurred In service, 
clalmcd that his wife by persistent 
pleading Induccd him to leave the 
veterans' hospital a t Tucson too toon 
- )  th a t they could return to Buhl.

Marian Joe Baker from Mrs. Syl
via Baker: cruelty. They married 
Deo. 29. 1839 a t Elko. The wife with
drew her answer and cross-com
plaint and entered he r default.

VFWHEAD BACKS 
S I A i B Y H E L i

• Gene Helms, eomrmmdor of Twin 
Polls poet, Veterans o f  Foreign 
Wars, who repudiated a  le tte r from 
the local post which aaked clem
ency for Dimcan M. Joh n sto n , ton- 
vlcted murderer, was upheld  In a 
sutem ent 'Lisued here In s t night by 
T. G.' MatUnlUer, K ellos. Idaho V. 
P. W. department.cctnmaiKlcr,

T lie  chief ebJecUvo o f  the  Vet- 
..•an of Foreign Wars ia  th e  weUare 
of tbose «-ho have b o m a  tho brunt 
of battle in the protec tion  ot m r 
country, and their, w idows and or
phans.

"We also pledge to  .tip^old the 
consUtuUon of the U n ite d  Slates 
and not to use our Influence against 
its laws or InatituUons. Therefore, 
imless there ts more evidence in
troduced, v t  ore h ono r bound to 
leare the case at tho c o a r t  has <(e> 
clded. and uphold otir local con 
mander, Gene Helms, In  refuslng-i 
permit the Twin Pails X>oet to tal 
sides.'

Helms repudiated Uic le tte r In -  
public statement Issuetl ahortiy be
fore tho recent pardon bo a rd  hear
ing here,, and hla repudiaU on was 
contradicted a t the h e a r in g  by Ar
thur PetCTs, Twin Palls V . P . W. poet 
adjutant.

OPA Clerk Asks 
JProper Addresses
Persons sending r a t io n  applies- 

UoQS of any type to tlie  Tw in FUla 
war' ration board were urged last 
night by Carl Anderson, chief clerk, 
to be sure to state th e ir  proper ad
dress.

"We have a  great m a n y  ____
Anderson declared, " in  which th# 
addrea given U not sulfle lent to 
have mall delivered. A  person who 
lives with someone e lse  should be 
sure to givo his address aa 'in cars 
o f  that person. We c a n n o t fin re< 
quests when we cannot te l l  what the 
appUcant'a address Is.”

T h e  H o s p i t a l

Only emergency beds w ere avail* 
able Saturday 'at tho T w in  Falls 
county general- hospital.

ADMITTEO 
Herbert Drake. Twin Falls ; Merl 

Cunningham, H agensnn ; Mrs. 
Charles Zack and M ins Marjorie 
Monnahan, both of F iler .

D issn a sE D  •
Jess Lawrence, Jrh n  H orejs, Jim

my Woods. Mrs. Harry lUiodea, Mrs. 
Tim Marble. Mra. M. O .  Edwards 
and daughter and Mrs. B . P. Mul
der, all of Twin Palls: G ary  Hsber, 
Scotia, Calif.; Mrs. M. P .  Thompson, 
Hazclton; M n . Joe W ord , Mur* 
Uugh; Mrs. W. B. Fam aw qrth , Bliss, 
and Mrs. K. W, K aerclier and son. 
Buhl.

F u n e ra ls
VALEfmNE—Services for John 

Valentine will be held a t  9 p. m. 
Monday a t tho Twin F a ils  Church 
ot the Nazarene, on th e  comer ot 
Sixth avenue and F o u r th  street, 
with Rev. L. S. Oliver officiating. 
Interment will be in  th e  Sunset 
memorial park under t ^ e  direction 
of the Reynold funeral home.

Seen...
lUd sedan blocking Seventh a 

jue eoit sidewalk during home wi 
Job la driveway . .  . Fellow In b 
Jncas suit carrying pipe wrench on 
Fourth avenue north . . .  Bookkeep
e r  thinning red ink with water . . . 
G irls and women line-up three deep 
In front of servlcemcn'a pictures In 
Penney window . Bondodlers 
trim  and pretty In those snappy 
unlfonna as they boost army war re
lief ticket sales for 'This la tho 
Army" . .  . ’Three wonen, a ll with 
baby buggies, blocking sidewalk 
traffls by atoi^lng to c h a t . . .  Sol
diers Jumping from truck with guns 
over their shoulders . - . .  Policemen 
directing traffic, which suddr—  
blossomed into a  metropolitan r _ . .  
. . .  And garden hoses lying on towns 
In  plain sight a t 1:22 a. m. this day, 
pmctleally Inriling thieves.

Decision aa to legaUty of an agree
m ent barring a Twin Falls account- 

from practicing his profession 
fo r 10 years within a lOO-mile 
dius of ’Twin Falls will await sub. 
mission ot briefs In district court.

Judge J. W. Porter, at conclusion 
of a two-day non-jury trial In the 
su it by Harry Walters against E r
w in 0. Wilson, called for briefs in 
regard to matters ot law. The de-
Xendanfs council was given ' ......
counsel for the plalnlltf v 
bavo five days.

Asks Xnvalldatlng 
Waltera, who was employed by the 

WJlson fina for a time, asks that the 
agreement he signed be declared 
Invalid so that he can once more 

In this area. 
' In June of

183T, provided th a t for 10 yean 
ofter Walters severed his ccnnec- 
tion with Wilson he must not do ac
countancy work within 100 mile) of 
Twin Falls. Penalty sUpulaUd In the 
agreement was 11,900 liquidated 

■ *)r each separate breach 
. . .  ,  that the agreement be 
QuUUIed, Waltera terms It unrea
sonable and nmcanselonable.*' 

Wilson, in an answer and eross- 
complalnt, points out the confiden
tia l nature of the company's work 
and terms the
reasonable and just.”

Asks Approval 
tsserts he would be damaged 

tf  Walters engages in accounting 
work alter having become closely 
associated with Wilson's own cli
ents. The crcBS-compUlnt asks that 
W alter take nothing by his ault, 
th a t the agreement be declared 
legal and effective, that Walters be 
enjoined frocn violating lU terms 
a n d  that Wilson be jranted costs.

Witneuea called by the plal 
a t the trial were Walters hla:
L. M. Benton, accountant, and E. 
C. Edmunds, accountant. The de
fense rested after testimony by WU-

c'hspman and Chapman represent 
Walters: Frank L. Stephan Is attor- 
oey for WUsoa.

Production ot gum has been In- 
creastd by some 60 per cent by tho 
' of a sulphuric add treatment 

tree chip*.

Issuing a  mobUliallon order tor 
a ll  companies o t the Twin Falls 
c o u n t; battaUon, Idaho volunteer

from  the hoim oarracaa would be « 
h e re  to  Inspect this county's battal. ■  
Ion . Lieut. M. S. Hall, chemical war- > 
f a re  service operations, wiU be ths 
c h ie f  inspecting officer.

-T he purpose of Lisutcnont-Hall’s 
v is i t  Is to Inspect the troopi and 
general organlxatlon ot the county 
battalion,” Colonel Folsom said. 
■■The ninth service command, has 
la te ly  interested Itself In-the train- 
In g  program here—hence the visit.- 

Commanding officers of all com* 
panics In the T »ln Falls county 
b a tU llon  are being contacted by 
M aJ. Elroy P. Moort. battalion ad
ju ta n t, advising them ot the mob- 
lUzation and instructing them to 
h a v e  all men report with full equip, 
m en t. This wUl Include first aid 
supplies and comtniinlcatlons and 
transportation equipment.

Between 200 and 3C0 men are ex- 
pected  to  be out tor this Inspection. 
L ieutenant Hall will give a two to 
three-hour -course of Instruction 
a l te r  inspection.

Training films will be shown at 
th o  Legion haU as part of the pro* 
Ifram.

Pair Hears From 
Three Sons Now 

In Prison Camp

In terned  in a  Japanese prison camp ' 
a t  Shanghai.

■Written Jan. 3 of this year, the 
le tte r  from the b m  s s s u ^  their 
pa re n ts  of good health and good 
sp irits  and said they had received 
le tte rs  from home. ’Ris brothers, 
employed by Morrison-Knudsen ai 
constrxicUon workers on Wske is
la n d . became. prisoners when that 
P a d f io  base was. captured.

•n ie  parents, who are now living 
a t ' Ogden, U tah, are well-known 
throughout the west end, having 
farm ed  the sinking canyon ranch 
a t  the time th e  land was sliding 
a n d  naUonal attention was focused 

Q Buhl.
Tw in Palls relotlves are Walter 

Robertson, an uncle of the boys, and 
M rs. Howard Leland, a cousin with 
w hom  Arnold h a d  made hla home 
a f te r  his parents left BuhL

REPAIRING 
• REBUILDING

>. A Complete 
• Service for 

All-Makea

W ashers
P arti are avaiUbls for aU 

Maytag models.

W ILSON-BATES
APPLIANCE



B U llE R  RESERVE 
A I  RECORD HIGH

CHICAOO, Aug. 28 OJ»-An »1I- 
tline  record sUxlcpUe of J03M5,0» 
poundi of ljutler remained crowded 
In Uio naUon’s storagB fcUu toduy, 
w hile mnny groccre told heuMslve*, 
“Sorry. lady, no butter.”

g k  However, tha dairy Indujtry........
? r  cd butler-hUHBiy clrlllans not t« 

Wame tho govcmmcnt for oeoimu- 
intlng this peak aupply ot butttr, 
becnuse most of I t will go to Amcrl- 
con soldiers.

Owen lUchnrda. gcoeml 
of tli8 American Dairy aaioclatlon. 
i>.ilcl that 122555,000 pounda of tho 
to ta l butter in stomge li held by 
tlie Dairy Products Markctlnj ns- 
soclatlon. wlileh buys bulttr for Uio 
govcrhment for military and Icnd- 
Icnse purpOMs. Another 26^M,000 
pounds Is Held by U.e lood dtotrl- 
bu tlon  ndmlnlstrnllon and the feder
al surplus commodities corporaUon, 
Ug(;cd for lurther govemmft 

CO,551,M tor CliilUni 
■Tliat leaves C0,!51,000 pounds 

clvlUftn**u/e°' Richards said.
even some of tliLi Is earmarked for 
th e  government In ease it Is nteded.

••However, the Industry does not 
feci that the govcmmcnt Is lioord- 
InB butter as some soukcj have 
churced." he said. T I’b « «  “ nies 
first, U Is neccssary to build up Uitse 
stockpiles because tlio government 
can  not forrce the future trend of 
th e  war and the army may need all 
th is  butler suddenly. If we Jhould 
c-\pture m )y .  this supply would bo 
shipped ncroM immcdlaiely."

Point Increase Predicted 
Richards predicted that the OPA 

will announce a  two-point Increase 
on  butler by Sept. I, charging 32 
red  ration stamps Instead of 10. Most 
housewives already pay 12 points per 
pound because many Brocers limit 

i f  snlcs loA one-quarter pound “sUck̂ ‘ 
a n d  chatEC three points for It, Rich
a rd s  said.

Apparently Uierc Is no relief of the 
nevcro shortage In sight, allhougli 
R ichards said the Industry had ft 
•'solution."

"Wo feel the govcmmcnt sliould 
li f t  lu  30 per ccnt Bct-aslde order 
during  Beplember. Octobcr, Novem
b er and December, thereby chan
neling  100 per ccnt of the production 
to  civilians."
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SALE OF POWER 
SIOCKAPPROVED

BOISE. Aug, 28 f/PHSale of 450,- 
000 uhnrcs of tlie Idaho Power com
p a n y ’s common stock had been ap
proved today by members of the 
boa rd  of directors and stockboldcrs, 
A rtliu r C. Inmnn, secretary of the 
company, announced today.

Also approved a t the annual meet- 
Ine  were ncco.uary actions to change 
th e  company’s common stock to »20 
pe r value and provide for. Its sale.

T lio  stock will be handled by a 
Broup of underwriters headed by 
Dlyt.lv and. eompany, Hew York, Ban 
KriincL^do wid Los Anffelcs and in
cluding Uio tlm r of Wegener and 
D aley, Boise. Investment brokers.

T h e  oa-ner of the  Idaho Power 
■ company. Electric Power and Light 

corpomllon. In compliance with fed
e ra l holding company act, proposes 
to  sell lls entire common stock hold- 
intr In the Idaho concern.

N o new shares of Idaho Power 
common stock holdings will bo Is
sued. Inmnn said, nnd the slock that 
will be sold Is already outstanding.

Commenting on Ui# action of tho 
bonrd, Inman poln^d out the trans
ac tion  will In no way affect the 
ah n re  holding of preferred stock
holders.

School Election 
Set for Jerome

JEnOM E, Aug. 28—Tuesday. Sept. 
7. between tho hours of 2 and S p. 
m,. Jcromo county taxpayer* wuj 
h av e  an opportunity to cast their 
bnllots for the school election In the 
hijrh  school buUdinB.

T erm s of two members. Mrs. Ethel 
P hocnU  and W. W, Melser have ex
p ired  and nomlQatlons for the pceta 

^  ore now being received and filed 
^  w ith  the clerk of U » beard, 0. H. 

W elteroth.
O the r membera o t the school 

bo a rd  are F»ank BurkluUter, chair
m a n : Dr. R. 0 . Matson, vice-thalr- 
m n n ; Delno McMahon and Emman
uel Nelson. The appointive office 
of c lerk  Is held by WelteroUL

23 Riders Beniii Two-Day 90-Mile Mai’athon
M I I - - I  r  b : . iiia i i IK T sr--« J2 L -

ThU Is th e  bcRinnin;? of Ihc marnlhon ride through (he 
fioulh hills vfhicli Ls scheduled to end here at about 2:30 
p. tn. today. The group spent the night at Porcupine

Ml'S. Roosevelt Powerful but 
FDR Slaps Down Wife’s Ideas

Nomination to 
Be Refused by 

Montana Solon
BELTON, Mont.. Atl*. SS 0U»- 

E en . Burton K. Wheeler. D- 
M o n t, juld today his propwed 
nomlnaUon for vlee-prealdent on 
th o  "Republican naUonallsf par- 
ty  ticket probably w u "the la- 
sp tn l lo a  of some fool looUng tor 
notorie ty .'

U ls  sU tement was made tn re
ply  to reports th a t lucb a pro
posal had been- made a t New 
Y orlc. by Edward J. Bmjthe, 
ChrlflUan front aglUtlon and 
chairm an ot the nevly-lonned 
pa rty .

Smythe, Indicted with 2T othen 
la s t  year on a  charge of eonsplr- 

unt3;rmlne army morale,

R obert R. McConnlcJc. publisher 
o f  t h e ' Chicago IVlttune, - tor 
pre&ldent and Wheeler for rice 
prenlctent 

"X am .no t Interested la nin- 
n ln s  for president or vice pcesS- 
d e n t  on on j ticket* Wheelsr 
«^d< -I  hare  never even heard 
of a n y  such proposal and I  don't 
bcUoye MeCormlck Ijai clUter."..

By FRANK I. WELLEIl 
WASHINGTON, Aug- 28 UP>—Mrs. 

Roosevelt Is a  powerful presence In 
the presidential picture.

But, Insiders sa y , FDR ilaps down 
lot of her Idena.
This sometimes gives Eleanor quite 

_ kick, she l>clng a humor-loving 
person who h n a  a t hand several 
odds and ends th a t  funsters mako 

p and (ell ab o u t her.
For Instance. H . U  Menckcn Is 

supposed to liav c  told this one.
"I don’t llko h lm l"  howled a  vcr 

ginned up guy w hen Mr. Roosevcl 
Me to speak.
"Our P residen t Is guided by : 

higher power,” th o  chairman callcd

“I don't like h e r  cllherl" howled 
the very ginned up  guy.

Mrs. R. takes th e  ribbing In Rood 
fun, but she to ld  tho newspaper 
girls she really was hurt when the 
public “misunderstood" when she 
said she wanted to  be "eyes "
for the President.

She was try ing  to explain why she 
BBlIlvanted a ro u n d  iho country so 
mucli, and to an sw er questions about 
wluit she considered ncr biggest 

the c h le l executive's wife.
______ s she th o u g h t she could co
among people h e 'd  never see, nnd 
hear what they  were saying about 
this and that.

Tho newspaper gal*
Mrs. R's doings flKUrc she has done 
Just that.

rrtild en fa  SpccUI D uket 
There's a  spcclol basket l>cslde 

tho President’s bed  where she puls 
Jokes,' cartoons nnd one woman's 
opinion on th e  hopes, fears. Jccri 
cheers and te a rs  of the nation.

The President reads cverytlilnR In 
tlie basket b e fo re  going to sleep, 
no matter how  busy Uio day nor 
how big the ha tbands of White 
House guests.

He puls replica In Uie basket In 
is own handw riting.
The President discusses national 

problems with M ra. R, a t the dinner 
table. That's a b o u t the only place 
she lights lonK enough for him  to 
talk to her. T h e y  may differ. One 
wins nbout as o f te n  as the other.

Tills goes on w ith  guests a t table. 
The Rooscvelt-s h av e  lived gold fish 
*'vfs so long th e y  dort't care.

FDR P u lls  Fast One '
FDR Is always trying to put 
fast one.
For Instance:
In depression days Mrs, Roose

velt wanted to  r ip  up the w h ite  
House lawn for n  farm  garden.

FDR. they sny, totd soil scientists 
to declarc W hite House ground ' 
sort; even to ra is e  an umbrella.

Mrs. R. ga\’o u p  until she wanted 
a victory garden. The same routine 
followed. FDR snickered down hli 
cigarette holder.

Mti. Roosevelt may . ___ ,
unless she secs this, that White 
Hottie soil, by government test, 
perhaps Is m ore  fertile than any 
other In the D istr ic t of Columbia 
which abounds In  victory gardens.

Mrs. Roosevelt keeps too busy to 
pay much a tten t io n  to the horse
play at her expense.

Gives /«way E am lnp  
The flFRt Indy gives away most, 

but not alt. of th e  money she makes 
writing nnd spetiklng. Her farorlte 
charity Is th e  Quaker T rlends

Service committee" which Is active 
In her favorite field—human 
habUUatlon.

Usually Mrs. R. wear# black cot-' 
ton gtockingg. She's always climbing 
fcnccs or wading fidds or busUng' 
around on long rambles and, the; 
gals say. cotton socks simply t 
suited to her t)TX of locomotion.

&Irs, Roosevelt has no particular 
hobby, exccpt collccllns her chil
dren and tlielr children. She say! 
the place k  cluttered up enough 
wlUi FDR's stuffed fish, chip models 
and stamps.

Fine Athlete
She swims like a llfwniard. con 

catch a baseball hot off the bat, 
takes movies, talks a blue streak 
and thinks plnjing-carda were In
vented for people whose only con
tribution to conversation Is "howdy."

Mrs. R. probably has been praised 
and condemned more for her part 
In founding and promoting thi 
tional youth administration, 
defunct, thnn anything cUe she has 
done. She didn't want to give up 
even when congress, after 10 years, 
stopped the appropriations.

She Is housekeeper for her 
quorler* in the mansion, a maid Li 
with her on Irlps, She Is etcrnnlly 
rearranging White Houso furniture, 

llrr ■•Ifamey" Hide
Tliere is a •’homey" side to'Mrs, 

Roosevelt Uiat many folks never 
Euspect. (rieuds say. No Roosevelt 
youtiK.Mcr ci,-cr tell lU Uiat 
wasn’t the lin t at the bedside, and
when thpy w e n t .........................
there to tell the Roosevelt boys 
“goodbye,' fisht hard and don't 
home Ull It’s ovtr."

She read aloud to them when they 
were mile.

Now that they are gone nway she 
has moro lime to catch up on her 
favorite, Stephen Vincent Benct. 
She likes to write Jlnglc.;—and somc- 
llmcs.the reporter girls write In
terview nue.stlom In Jingles and she 
onswers tliem in Jlngle,<i.

When nU tliL« sar thing Li over. 
Mrs. Roosevelt wants to go hack to 
Hyde Park, the jirb sny.

Tlien they lay, she will follow her 
own pcrsun.ilon, writing lier col
umn. speaking In public, traveling, 
urging relief for tlie poor, rehabi- 
lltlon of homes and employment— 
and operating her “guest -hoiite" 
where Mme. CTilang Knl-shck. her 
newest wartime (ritnd. has been In
vited to vklt any time.

The Roosevelt kld-i call their fa
ther -'Sir” . . .  but they call tlieir 
mother..

“Mom,’

sprln;^. Ninety per cent of the points in jUd^inR will be 
awarded for condition of mount a t  finush line. (Staff 
Photo-Engraving)

Justice c o u rt earlier thb  week for 
Illegal sale of ISf cases of liquor.

Sorenson said the liquor was pur
chased legally from the stato stores 
earlltr th is  year or late la s t year.

2 3  RIDERS BEGIN
Twcnty-lhrce riders In Uie two- 

d a y  SO-rallfi marathon ride through 
th e  souUi hills aroM early at Por
cupine springs, which they an 
scheduled to leave at about 8 a. m 
f o r  the return trip.

Tlie riders rode through tlio down
tow n sccUon cf Twin Falls a t 10:30 
a. m. Saturday, and are due to ar
riv e  back In town a t obout 2:30 p. ni. 
today, after spending tho night at 
Porcupine springs.

Winners in the  conUst will be an
nounced Sept. fl. the first night of 
th e  two-nlght horse show being 
glveu by Troop 8, Twin Palls county 
bnttallOD, Idaho volunteer rcscr^’cs. 
a n d  the Twin Palls Junior Chamber 

Commerce. Ninety per cent of tlie 
points In Judging ore to be based on 
condltlan Of the mount upon arrival 
in  Twin Falls.

Blaine Peterson rode In place of 
Clnude H. Detweller In the race, as 
Detwcller was forced to drop out at 
th o  last minute. Curtis Turner was 
entered but did no t start.

Glenns Ferry Men 
Fined on Liquor

BOISE, Aug, 28 (Ui>-Two Olcnns 
Fe rry .m en  have been arrested and 
fined  for Illegal sale of liquor ond 
tw o Pocatello men fined for Illegal 
purcliase of tho some liquor. Dr. J. 
C . Sorenson, sta te  liquor law en
forcem ent director, said today.

Sorenson said H . O. Johnson and 
R . H. McLaughtlln. Qlenns Ferry. 
----- 1 fined 1100 In  the Olcnns Ferry

LABOR SUPPLIES 
EQOAL-TO NEEDS

BOISE. Aug. 38 Idaho’s pres- 
nt supply of farm labo r Is about 

equal to  the exlsUng need, members 
of tho state farm labo r advisory 
eommltteo went told today.

D. I. Fourt, sUvte emergency form 
labor director, told th e  committee 
at lU monthly m eetlns In the office 
of Agriculture Commissioner Har
vey . Schwendlman t h a t  unskilled 
workers are available In  sufficient 
quantiUes for the presen t slack

j f  course we sttU n ro  short skill
ed workers of several kinds, but or. 
:he whole the picture la good and 
should remain so for th e  next 
or three weeks." he sold.

He reported that th e  peak of the 
harvest season dem and will be 
reached Oct. 1, accordtns to present 
estimates, when po ta to  harvesting 
will tw In full swing a fte r  starling 
about Sept. 3S, Sugar beets are ex
pected to be ready a  few  days later.

To meet this need, approximately 
’.000 more Mexican natlonaU  hove 
een certified as necessary by county 
arm labor boards to  th o  war food 
idmtnlsu-atlon, and th e re  U reason 
to believe tliat many more will be 
Imported InW the Oem c u te . They 
ore expected to arrive ‘ 
about Sept. 16, Sept. 25.

S, a .  Tucker P a rm a  Is choir 
lan of the eommltteo.

... a  period of three montJis. 
hydrographic ofdcs o f  the r .-., 
printed and db trlbu tcd  13,300,000 
charts.

O n e  of th e  p tt» l e s t  halt in Thornton's "COVER 

G IR L "g roup .. .o  bumperbereiwlih coclcy (elt bovn In back, 

a n d  a  dawnmiil voll to mole you beguiling ol cocktails..

The $5.95

HONEY
JEROME, Aug. 58 (/T) — Some 

people can take bees, others are hap
py to leave them alone, but Sylvester 
Meller. a  Jamaican employed 
nearby form, received only 3 i 
for <0 pounds of honey.

Tlio bees were discovered In a 
bathhouse at the Jerome fairgrounds 
and Meller, with no more protection 
than a short-sleeved ih lrt, lifted the 
<0 pounds away from the building. 
He was stung three Umes when he 
accidentally crushed a couple ot the 
Insects while reaching up for the 
sweet ^

HEAD TlilZS-NEV’S WANT ADS.

MOTOR TUNE-UP
nnirru tor *  Slaiirr

riK K 'S  IDAHO .‘̂ KHVICK

n e

That Assure You
beauty, warmth and 
e x tr a  w ear  . . .

Every Baiment Is designed with an «y# to 
beauty by skilled cmltsinen and selected 
for this market by an

S u b s ta n tia l Savings Now
J ^ y -A w a y  or Budget Pj^'mcnta

FURSHOPPhone 413 N«xt to Orpheum

There MAY be

LACK of FUEL
but Attic Wool Insulation

W ill H e lp  K eep YOUR Home W arm !

-  iiri&WdeL^rs'
U S B _  . . .  Ihousands’of homes dtpend upon It today to kcop thini 

• cool in tho aummor . . .  warn In tho winter with less fuel 
■ATTIG-WOOL consumption. Attic^WooI ia cflslly installed without fuss or 
TNSrn A T i n N  Attic-Wool will;definitely Vut fuel hillj, elve moro 

■ ^ ^  all year c o m f o r t . y o u  an catimale n o w . . .  no 
— ..... obligation entailed^ ':C. -- -------------------

DETWEJIER'S

a
S iftum ds cS\£dii

a t
8 (a IS I8J5 /  ^

\

Sizes B to n  - ta.93

I

\

S m c K fe .

i w » t

s n u k e a i i e ^ l
_____ tn n in i tk o td A iia l

Save I  UUopooQ of fs(a snd B R u a  ■  
evetTfUrSTRAlHlntoClSANCAN;!- 
keep fa rtfriecntor. MW-Vl m eat |  
coacten when y tn  hare  •  pound .*

IT H FJ
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LET’S  TRY TO BE FAIR
No doubt about It, criticism of govemmont 

agcncles h as  become one of the principal top
ics of conversation. You hear it on the street 
corners, In  places of business, and even In the 

 ̂ homes.
The o th e r day, two local business men were 

 ̂ discussing the OPA and It was quite evident 
‘ that they wore slezUng under the collar. Wc, 
*• too, have criticized the office of price ad- 

m inistration frequently and often bitterly, 
-  for varlo\i5 misfeasances and nonfeasances.

.But th ere  la one th ins we should all bear 
• In mind. Usually there Is some good in any- 
V.' thins w hich we find objectionable. With all 

Its faults th e  OPA has jusUfled lU existence.
' I t  never b a d  a  chance to stop Inflation all by 
:  Itself. I t  could do no more thon sit on the 
•- safety valve while. Inside the. boiler, a dls- 
.. astrous ovor-pressure was being: built up as 
"■ other asencles permitted Incomes to sky- 
V,' rocket against an undersupply of purchaaoble 
;■ :;'eoromoditlea.

■-'-C- '^ 's p l te  of this over-pressure. Inflation In 
'■-.-itbet prJces of controlled commodities has been 
■ "'small compared with tha t in the prices of un- 

controlled goods.
' That l3 why one’s blood bolls at such double 
talk as appears In a recent retail ‘grocers’

. magazine which pays superficial tribute to 
the necessity of having a price control agency 
and then goes on to denounce price control 
as unconstitutional and un-American and to 
urge that retail grocers defy the OPA flatly.

This Is strange talk from a group which, 
according to  department of commerce figures, 
up to the end of April had been making the 
greatest profits In Its history. That date is 
mentioned not because retail grocers.stopped 
making record profits then, but merely be
cause detailed statistical records for the In
tervening porlo(l are not at hand.

The OPA has not actually succeeded, but 
who Is to damn the agency for that? Do you 
remember the historic press conference of 
the food committee for war—the one to which 
newspapermen were invited to hear the busi
ness men announce a  specific program for 
curing our food troubles? All the big shots 
were represented—manufacturers, wholesal
ers, retailers, packerS, farmers and the farm
ers’ imlon. They were going to show up those 
college professors of the OPA.

What happened? Ob, yes. They apologl2 ed 
to the reporters for troubling them. It seems 
that the business men hadn't been able to 
evolve th e  specific program they promised, 
so they couldn't announce It.
■ Anybody is entitled to curse any govern

mental agency for actual failures, and we'll 
admit th a t  we have done our share. But It 

. stands to reason th a t  everything Isn't all 
wrong, so let's try to be fair.

T U C K E R ’S NATIONAL

w h i r l i g i g
HEDGE— Henry 1.1, u. Jr, .ppartoUy hM

K ant confidence in Uie nooMT»ll-Byrees-Vla«n 
graxn't holding; tta« line ac tliu l InlUUon. UU Itulal- 

enee on enictmint of » ijwncUng 
U* In U»8 ot eoa*reMloMl op- 
position r«n««U hi* few of •  p«rlod 

,«  of sharply rUln» Uvlnf cmU.
J i  Unfler’ luch clrcumit*nee» It 

probsbla th»t coniumer* wUI e « h  
fu- Uia billion of fovemiiKnt
S i  bomJj tJjuy hire-bought. iiniJ bUo 
■'.I wmtiSraw fundi trom Uu bank*, 
■ ■ thereby redudns the smount of 

pu«h*M« of feder»l Mcurltle# by 
thcM ImUtuUoni. A movimenl of 

■ thl* sort wm IneTlttbly reault if It 
•ppetrs that Ui» dollar wlU fall • 
ralue In termi of pricu.

But th e  secreUify of the treawry can recoup 
th e «  losses If the eoneres* lmpo»M » lery on every 
nickel ft p e n o n  Uya out for commodlUte. T»a Kew 
York squire wm undoubtedly deny these impuUtlon*. 
but he w ill have a difficult time convincing capltol 
hill w riters of revtnua l^gUIallcn Uiat ha Isn't trying
ta  frame ft naUonwlda hedga aialMt U»a •.......
of evtrydoy expenditure#.

SPEED— Key memberi of Ui« administration, In
cluding th e  President and aven '^ u u t  of mUk b day". 
Henry W allace, have switched to a more realistic Uek 
In regard to  feeding and niUnz ths populaUons of for
eign Undfl ofter the war. AlUwugh Uiers h u  been 
no open adm ission o f» chance In philosophy and pol
icy, saveml seemingly unrelated developmeqti dem
onstrate (■ 
tchcme hi

T h e w o i______ ___ — - ............................................
this column, has served noUea on Herbert Lehman, 
ihnt he w ill have to tklisp on the qu&nUty of food he 
had hoped to prorlds for tha neoplei of reoccupled

AN APPEAL TO SPORTSMEN-
T. H. Wegener, president of the Idaho Wild

life federation, has majle an appeal which all 
big game hunters In the state should take to 
heart. >

Ho urges tha t the various sportsmen's or
ganizations launch a program to collect hides 
from big game animals killed this year. The 
tanned skins, he explains, will be made into 
articles o f clothing for soldiers and sailors 
In cold w eather zones.

All big gam e skins In  the nation's tanneries 
hove been taken  oyer by the government, and 
the army a n d  navy are now relying upon the 
cooperation of hunters for a continued sup
ply.

In addition to the hides collected, the 
sportsmen o l Idaho can aid the war effort by 
relieving th e  meat situation. If a hunter kills 
a deer or a n  elk and takes care of the car
cass properly. It will provide Just that much 
more food which otherwise could not be ob
tained.'. .

Every re a l sportsman should be glad to ac
cept the responsibility of saving everything 
possible from  the big game that he kills—the 
skins, the m eat, and iaU the excess fat which 

- is needed in  the mantufactore of munitions. 
£ren that portion of the ftolmal, which Is too 
badly shot up for human use, wUl help to re- 

, Ueve the shortage of dog food.
Ordinarily, as the average sportsman well 

, knows, m uch of the big game taken In Idaho 
. . :.ls.wasted. Nov, of all times, we should save 

tt  for every possible use. i
The sportsmen's organizations of this vl- 

:--;^lty^«mld'pertona-a-Teal-wartlmB-8enrtc8- 
;; by arranging to coUect all thd hides aad fats 
.  from big game animals, and directing them 

.  into the proper channeie. Clubs participating 
. in this effo rt need so t obtain a license as a 

handler. A Ug attached to each hide or 
y bundles o f  hides os evidence that the skins 

>. ■were , taken  Jogally Is the only requirement. 
c:-jaod's2Upplng permits cost only 50 cents.

n  ssed to  be 84id an optimist was one who 
'ivw en tto the  sroeezy with a  market basket and 

- 1  <4pUftr.'M’ow  a n  optimist is one who goes to

kotos than kitchen alska 
f  the: Stetei-W all; vbd .vanta to ride

y

■a will
.................. .....................  , abUng

the hungry to  grow thalr own. A Wlckard commlttea 
has lUcewlfie warned tha t the 13SMO.OOO InhablUnU 
of the D nltcd  States cannot ralia enough crops te  sat
isfy ih# ap p eu te s  ef even Europe"! «00,000,000, Irra- 
specUve o i  Russia and China.

Doth m e mlUtary and political topnoUhars bare are 
shj'lng Bwoy from tha plan by vhkh AMQOT would 
assume con tro l In conquered areu  for many, yean to 
come. T hey  have noted th a t Provost M »nhal Allen 
W. OulUon's training school a t OharlottesvUle. VU. has 
a  lurplua o f  ex-offlceholdan who arldtntly tea tn hla 
system a  life tim e Job. “n iey  hop* to set themselvea up 
as mnyora o r  goveniars from Suei to Singapore.

SecreUry SUmson, In Use wlUi his new atUtuda, has 
organized a  clvU affalra dlvlilon. Ka Intends to pre
pare p rac tical men-engtneer*. budget experts, trans
portation specialists, ate. — for Uia assignment of ra- 
hab iu tauns a  stricken land as speedily as poeslbto, and 
then c leorlns ou t for home.

Which w ould mean Uiat tha loldler boys might wma 
more quickly, tool

STOCK— T he decision of Uie Kew York court of ap- 
peals In fa v o r  of the O. O. P.’s demand for a  special 
election to  fill the lieutenant governorship vacanoy 
may upset p len ty  of personal and partisan plans for 
1044. I t  w ill furnish a test as to Uia strengUi of Uie 
Democrata I n  the electoroUy Important no rtheu ttm  
section of th e  country.

U  the Republicans should emerge impressively vic
torious In F .  D. n.'s home state, which has 47 votes. 
It might conceivably deter him from running again. 
I t  must be remembered In this connecUon tha t the 
residentj o f  this commonwealth ha>-e an affinity to 
those of N ew  England, New Jersey and Pennsylvania. 
Should th e y  register dissatisfaction with the natlomU 
regime, th e  verdict will presumably exemplify the a t- 
Utude of a  m a jo rity  on w e  AtlanUc seaboard.'

The contca t may provide another Indication of the 
presUge, respectively. Of James A. Parley and his old 
friend tn th a  W hite House. I t  may also reveal whether, 
having su ffe red  a  defeat In the gubernatorial feud 
last fall, th e  chief executive will swalJon his pride and 
align hlm seJf w llh "Jim" for tha sake of supremacy. 
Should th e y  bump heads again over tha nominee, m 
Democratic reversal Is almost assured.

The outcome may show how high Qov. Thomas H  
Dewey s ta n d s  In public esteem after almoat a year In 
Albany. His presidential stock will soar If he  adds to 
his laurels another triumph over his dlsUngulshed 
predecessor In  the governor’s ehalj'-P. D. R.

T A L K -^elephona n s  a t the nation's
capital, w here  the switchboards cannot handle the 
business, h a v e  emerged from a study c t tlma-savlng 
with an am azing conclusion, although perfectly log!' 
col.

:r would cut his talking 
ly, the economy woul 

amount to  lO t years every 24 houn. They have n 
answer for th e  quesUon: "What would you—or n 
do with a ll thoee minutes?"

V IE W S  O P  O T H E R S
THE SEVENTH AUIT 

department has good reason to be proud
of the A m erican seventh army. It*, w hirlw ind___

.palgn In S icily  vindicates again tha methods followed 
In training o u r soldiers. I t  backs Up aveiythlng that 
fine, tough soldier, Lieut, Oen. Lesley J. UacNalr, has 
said about th e  importance of sending men into battle 
knowing w h a t  batUe Is, though most Of them never 
faced an enem y. ’There were nterana of Tunisia In 
the seventh army, men of tha battle-tiled f ln l  divis
ion. But th e re  were other units, tested and proved tn 
tough tra ln lag  for combat, but not In combat Itself. 
The 82nd a lr-bom e dlrlalon—Inheriting a  fine same 
from W orld w ar I  forebears was activated less than 
a year ago. T he <SU] was formed of naUooal guard 
units, and in  lu  ranks were Amsrlcan Indians frcm 
38 tribes, alcllled In scouting and infiltration.

The seven th  U a  typically Amertean army, tha war 
department says, and Its "tnen art tram Main street 
and Broadway, farm, desk and factor;, regular army 
men. na tio n al guardsmen, organised rtMrres and men 
who, before th e  cau to colon, had never fired a  gun 
or heard t h e  rumble of a  tank." These are the boyg 
who have w on  Qeneral Alexander’s praise for figtvtlnt 
like veteroaa. These are the boys who advanced trooi 
Enna to Pa le rm o, 60 miles-tn ST hours, adding to 
names like L«xington. Valley Pctrge, YQcktown. ShUoh, 
□ettysbUTK. Chateau Thierry. Belleau Wood. Midway. 
Wake and auadakana l. new names, such as Cal- 
tanlsetta, Castelvetrano. Manala and Porto Empe- 
docle <whtc& they caU Pocla Doclej

These a re  th e  'drugstore cowbon” of a  few yean 
ago, tha lounge llxsrds. the  Jlttenugs, rewhitln' on 
the campus against war, raised on a diet o t merles 
and radio a o a p  operu  and the c o m io ^ a  aofUet of 
a soft generation, prorlns our decadence as a  nation, 
the despair o f  their elden and tha laughing stock of 
Hitler's rcgU nenud  gooae-stepplng youUt.

These a re  th e  boys, aod  bless them, who are flgtatlaa 
our battles a n d  wliinlng them, ■>'«piT̂ g their coun
try’!  destiny. And -there are minioos of other boys 
like them. I n  armies now forming to take over where 
tbs seventh leaves off.—Washington atar.

-and-the-marver-of-thoeo-^ho-attempt-to-keep-paee- 
wlUi him. A lthough he U clcee to 7(  ̂he glvea younger, 
men a m erzy ohase u  he goes trom ona Item of of
ficial business to another. Thsee who wonder bow ha 
keeps pace m ay  have the answer in the fac t that he 
dlTldea ills r e s t—im btlns oo a mld-aftemoon nap to 
break the d a y —and cutting tils te u n  of n lth t sleep 
accordingly.

H ost A m ericana -attempt to go a t a  sUady pace 
from rlslnc t o  retiring, w ith time out foe xneals and 
exercise o r  recreation, bu t no'comt>l«te relaxation. 
Possibly "W lnnla” h u  preaented a  pattern, for the 
busy folk o f  the wofW of lom onjw ta  his breaking

plUous^Walla Walla t7nlon-BuUeUn.

IT 4 U . SHELLS .
Ootrtes is  auppcMd to have l i io e e ^  HlUer. but It 

..takes no dmerenee, because any other nasi German 
W a y  otbec aam e vsu ldsm sBiuit.asb a d ^ W s l ^

HOW THING S A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YO nK-N ot for anything I 

fould I  pry Into U»8 private busl- 
,.icss of our distinguished Intema- 
ItlonSl statesman and confessed sue- 
cess. U r. Joseph 
Davies, who, In 
hU somewhat bio
graphical f i lm ,  
calmly admitted 
th a t he was a 
one -  gallus boy 
,who had mode It 
(the herd way, so 
:lf Uiat plane rida 
of his hom  here 
to  Moscow and 
back was just a 
personal Jaunt to 
visit old friends 
or pick up  something that he for
got. why ju st sUp I t  We ot thff sub
jec t classes have learned that It la 
no t for tis to ask questions about 
the private tnvels of our betters 
who have given, or anyway prom- 
iMd us, the more abundant life In 
a  brave new world. But If It was 
a  business flight, and the business 
concerned all dT us. as many Amer
icans were given to beUeve a t U - 
tlme. a  brief report, or a t l e u t  s 
Inkling, would be appreciated. I a  
sure, l)y ono and all.

For. a fter all, that was our ahlp 
th a t whipped Mr. Davies away and 
a t our expense, met out c t rising 
Uues. paid, as President Roosevelt 
oncD said, through the sweat of all 
of us who toll; and the gas that he 
used came otf the top of our na
tional supply, before ony of us civ
ilians, In the seobonnl states could 
buy a drop and at a  time when tlie 
shortage was worst nnd anyone who 
drove halfway to the vUlage to see 
Mr. Davies’ patriotic movio and 
coasted the  other half of the way.
- -as a traitor doing Hitler's work.

“It Is Interesting for us to realise." 
President noosovclt said In his re
cent specch. couoselbig us oil to be 
patient under rationing, “tha t every 
Flying Portress tliat bombed harbor 
installations from lU base In north 
Africa, required 1,110 gaUons of gas- 
ollno for each single mission, and 
Uint this Ifl equal to about STS A 
ration tickets, enough to drive your 
-»r five times across this eonUnent.*’

This wo* a  very Impressive way ot 
putting the  matter up to us. but not 
nearly as ImprcMlve as an account 
would have been of Uie amount ol 
gasoline consumed by Mr. Davies on 
his mysterious errand. We would

WMte House Secret Six Not 
Secret—They’re Just Silent

Br FRANK L WEU.ER 
WAaHINOTON, Aug, 2S VP) — 

T h e  White House ’'eecret sU"— 
a re n ’t so sccret. Tliey’re Just silent.

T h ey  quietly whittle away a t war
tim e  complaints, misunderstandings, 
mistakes.

T hese 110,000-n -y ea r (apiece) 
m e n . hired to "assemble and anal
y te "  the mass of Information Mr. 
Roosevelt needs for his 
claloiu,” are;

D avid K. Nlles (trauble-sliooter), 
Jo n a th an  Daniels {fact-finder). 
lA uchlln  Currie {economist). Lo»ell 
MeUett <advlser), WUIIam M. Me- 
Reynolds (civil service monitor), a n d , 
J a m e s  U . Dames (White House* 
coneress conciliator).

T hey  were choscn for the roles of 
lo  m en ot "high competence, great 

physical vigor, and a  passion for 
anonym ity" recommended six ye 
sgo  by the  President’s committee 
adm inistrative management to help 
h im  work with the executive de
pa rtm en ts  and congress.

Borne congressional critics will 
give you an argument about their 
“h ig h  competence," but no one ques
tio n s  their physical vigor. ’They 
w ork  from dawn imtll dusk with 
on ly  one secretary and one stenog
ra p h e r  each, and m u t of the time 
f ig h t  the ir way from home to office 
a n d  back on overcrowded'Washlng- 

m  streetcan  and buses.
A nd . for anonymity, whether 

n o t they  have a passion for it, Just 
try  to  get one of them to talk]

T h era  Is no ‘'boss" of the crew, 
each runs his own show, sees the 
P residen t petsonal^ about twice a 
week and they gang up on him alter 
regular press conferences each 
T uesday and Friday.

T hey  go over Presldent-reporter 
questions and answers. Secnetlmes 
th e y  suggest Mr. Roosevelt back up 
- UtUe b lt-o r  go farther next tlma 

-In  something he has said.
T h ere  Is a  feeling around here, 

howreva. tha t If there Is a  secret un- 
about who Is head man

put your chip* on Nlles.
This sljort. dark . M-yeor-old 

bachelor Is a  ve teran  of Massachu
setts politics, a  H arvard graduate 
and former director of Ford Hall 
forum. Boston sounding board for 
"advanced ideas.*'

Ho Is strictly a  background work
er who knot’s a lm ost everyone and 
can get almost any  Job done for 
the President sim ply by £allln« 
the telephone.

The youngest o f  the  batch 
"Jonna' Daniels. 40. son of Josephus 
Daniels—that p a tria rch  Of demo
cratic poUUcs.

This reporter can  vouch th a t 
DanlcLV big Job recently has been 
to find out w hether government 
youni; men of d m f t  sgo have been 
permitted overseas civilian duty In 
excess numbers a n d . If so. to Jerk 
them back here and  slap 
khaki.

Ourrie, a  Nova ScoUan who got hl« 
S. S. from the London Scliool of 
Economics, his M . A. ond Ph. D. at 
Harvard, currently Is trying to pound 
out a  xmlfied Americon-Canadlan 
economy. He handled  an  economic 
program for C h in a  and the United 
States In 1941-43.

MeUett U the  c n io d e r  type. He
JBies fnan a lonffs-Une of Indiana 

newspapermen.
McReynolds, 63. has less to do I 

with politics th a n  any of the six, 
.ha being by lifelong profession 
cIvU servant.

Bamea U a 'f o r th r ig h t  pollUcIan 
from Jacksonville, n u  and ‘•doc.sn’t, 
give a damn” w hether anyone likes 
I t or not.

Every legitimate letter received nt 
the White H ouse, estimated a t 
around 10.000 daily , U ans«-ered 
promptly, to the  po ln t' and when
ever possible over the President’s 
personal signature.

That falls In th e  secret six de
partment.

In  Eliort, they're presidential 
peacemakers.

P R E -S E A S O N  I N J E C T I O N  
W IL L  C H E C K  H A Y  F E V E R

B y  DB. THOMAS D. MA8TEB8 
T h e  1843 offensive by tha army 

. f  ragweed begins about mid- 
' ̂ u ffu st with barrage of pollen blan

keting most of 
the  United States 

.and s o u t b e r n  
Canada. The as
sault by t h i s  
buoyant, alr-boma 
poUen will con
tinue until the 
first trost. when a 
inilUan or more of 
Its miserable vlc- 
tim i again
find peace, and a 
like number of 
red, swollen, and 

bad ly  overworked noses may return 
— ----------- - obscurity. Only

Df. tUtlui

thoee  who have hod p ID Im-
Q wlU be spared this sM-_

T h e  golden-rod and oth«r -mew 
c « ^ le u o u s ly  flowering p l a n t s  
w h ich  were early and erroneously in
d ic ted  are known now not to have 
an Important role In hay fever, be
cau se  tbelr pollen U too heavy- to bs 
transported any distance. The pollen 
of ra«w ted U readily alr-bome. in d  
can ba carried to  great alUtudts, 
and over great distances by Ufhl* 
b«e*es.Pollen.oounU made In m any' 
c itie s  show that cotKWitnitloas of u  
m a n y  as four or five thousaod pol-

rawK am d. Ragwead, which bears tbs 
botanical name of Am- 

M o a i^  prodoces pollen about twice 
^  slM of a red-blood cell; sphert- 

^»Pe. .with fine baths. It looks 
a miniature mint. Whan 

taim paUaa urivta  at U s-nonasl

goal. It fertilizes another ragweed 
p la n t When It a ligh ts on the nasal 
mucous membrane of a  sensitive tn- 
dlvldual. hoy fever is the unfortun
ate result. ...........

of the pollen. T h e  Initial attack Is 
frequeoUy m is taken  for a "cold." 
Osually. ths eyes become bloodshot. 
Itchy, wat. and aenslUvs to light. 
The nose releases a  th in, irritating 
mucous discharge, while Its lining 
becomes swoUen to . the point of ob- 
strucUoa Bneezlns is often violent.

About one-th ird- of those who 
have hay fever a lso  develop asthma 
ft week or two a f te r  the onset of the 
season. The a s th m a  is characterlaed 
by wheeling and labored breathing.
.T he  tiea tm ea t o f  an a\tack of 

hay fever U unsatisfactory, unless 
......... -•tbe-pollen.-Eplne-

phrln, ephedrlne a n d  related drug* 
may give tem porary  belp, but they 
frequently produce reactions as un
pleasant as th e  hay  fever itseU. 
Atroplne-sulfate' m ay  reduce the 
Losal discharge, a o d  any physician

may preseribs-preparation that will 
n i l n l i ^  Uis sya am ptam s- 

The best ocuster-attack begins, 
•bout 10  weeks tiefors the onset of 

:ths «eason, and;conslsts of a  lerles 
of i^ u a te d  InJecUons of an ex- 
tn e i at  the offending pollen, until 
■ensltlTtty to the polUn is diminish
ed. Sueb treatment must be carried 
m i  for ssvewl years, and although 
ft cannot be sakt t o ’producs a com
p ete cure, about : M  or BO per cent 
of those so treated are vastly im< 
proTsd atid abts to  cany on In rtla- 

comfort dortng tbs aaasotu

so by the mileage which our cltUena 
denied themselves In order tha t Mr. 
Davies could go and return. The 
flight from north Africa to Naples 
ond back Is a short hop. apparently 
not more than TOO miles, and Mr. 
Davfes would seem to have flown 
about 30 times us far. I  am not espe
cially good a t either mathemaUcs

challenge, b u t  for tha tlmo being, it

line, m ost o f  I t sent from here u.
I Britain a n d  Russia, and to  the  Alas- 
Ikan outposts, eoch gallon^at *«na 
'risk If no t Joes o t human Ufe to the . 
navy and m erchan t marine, an^& i 
each goUon a t  the  coat of more o r f  > 
less serious deprivation to his felloir 
c ltlans. T h a t  would be the  equiva
lent of lU M  A ration Ucketo and 
sufficient to  drive tha fainUy car 
lEO times across tha continent. If 
the mission was vlU l to the  winning 
of the w ar, no patriot could object.. 
but we a lready  had  an eicoUent am
bassador In  MOSCOW end the  radio 
and maUa w ere available and. more, 
over. If I t w as absolutely necessary 
to send th e  no te  by hand. th*r» war. 
routine services plying the skies and 
the aeas w hich could not hava been 
seriously overloaded by the addlUon 
of one personal cOmmunlcotlon from 
Uie Prealdent to  the  dlcUtor.

Ws had -In  our midst some years 
ago a r a th e r  specUculw man who 
hired a m essenger and sent him to; 
Europe w ith  a proposal of marriage,' 
but everyone figured that here « is 
Just a  c u t-u p  showing off his n>* 
manllc n a titrc . I  tun sure none of us 
would suspect ony such frivolity in 
tha Davies episode, but a t this point, 
what with th e  raUonlng of gas and 
tha timing of the  Journey, which oc
curred Ju st when Mr. Davies' film. 
Mission to  Moscow, was rnelvlng Its 
InlUal ballyhoo, doubts db suggest

Tlien, too. th e re  was tlia mnarkabla 
occurrence In Moscow where, elud
ing the vigilance of tha army sen
tries and th e  OPU, persotu unknown 
In tha d a rk  of the night, stenciled 
on tha sides of the ship the  words 
■'Mission to  MOSCOW." which chanced . 
to ba the  na m e  of Mr. Davies’ spol-rV 
ooy for toloUtartanlsm. -produced'V 
with patrio tic  motives, of course, but 
not wlUwut the  profit motive by 
Warner B ros, of Hollywood.

Mr. W illkle’s  trip  of course. Is 
comparable b u t n o t IdenUcal. for his 
mission seem s to  have been openly 
political; n n d  perhaps it  wlU ba 
agreed th a t  rival candidates for tha 
presidency a ll nhould have aaesa to 
the remote a ffa irs  In which the na
tion Is Involved and their chance 
to advertise th e ir  peisonalltJes and 
views to A m erican flghUng men In 
the far places.

But as to  Mr. Davies' fUght we 
know only th a t  ho went and came 
back, bearln s  an  envelope which 
— 'd  have e .....................

.. . b irthday  ereetlng o r  a good 
one thot Steve  Eariy heard In Uie 
locker-room ond the boos wished to 
pass along to  StoUn. That mucli we 
know plus this, tha t Mr. Davies’ 
film, which has since laid an egg, 

- of the

TBACTOIt

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T IO N S
Mondoy by Twin Falla county.

I t ’s B domed good tractor c  
tflouHh It doesn't have any h —
............trust thofs the correct
or well be getting letters from um p- 
steen farmer constituents In tom or
row’s mall). ’Tha appraised valuo pu t 
on It by Uie county Is tOOO.

But you know, and we know, nnd 
even OPA from the depths of Its  red 
tape knows tha t tractors are com 
modities In great demand these days. 
"Ihere U a  ceUlng price on used tr a c 
tors. 10 per cent of the f.o-b. factory 
price or something. So, unless ccllIng 
prices don’t  apply to a county pov- 
emment In a  case Uko this, i t  . 

jrs to us that the county will have 
Solomon-like decision on Its h a n ^  

„  seme half a  dozen guj-s nil bid 
the celling prica quitkllke. Our solu
tion to th a t would be to toss all the 
names In a  hat, draw out one. give 
him the tractor, take his money and 
everybody’s  happy. (Hah.)

TALE OF TINY WALTEnS. A 
SACTK AND SOME OTHEHS 

Dear Mister:
Ju st ask Tiny Walters. Eden farm - 
• (200 pounds of muscle, steel and 

guU) If his face a-asn't t  ■ -  - 
other night when he stopped 
up what was presumably it L 
sack of peas dropped along the road 
by some other laimer’s truck.

And th e n - l t  was yanked from _.. 
der hi» nose by . .  . guess who? All 
thagood-natuiM ’Tiny said was heh l 
hehr (an embarrassed cackle, you 
know).

Some of the others who were fooi- 
i  thus-c lty  slickers too-w ere m ad 

j  hops and verbaUy lambasttd the  
unseen citlprila no end.

Who was UI Sccna sclenUtlo Eden 
high school youths who were merely 
making a b it of an experiment 
human behaviorism. And,Uie : 
actions? Varied-sorae aa-ore i 
hemently.-soma stomped the e a r t h -  

got clilded by Uiclr wives 
I -w,. wllh them -and  Tiny, the I  of them all. Just said hehl hehl 
' And what was it? A sack filled 
with grass, sewed up and a ttached 
*0 a  siring leading to the safety o t 

protecting ditch bank.
— rslmy

TOWN TORKEYS 
One o( our sleuths, MB, spotted 
turkey promenading on Uie s ide

walk on second avenue north. He 
promptly InvesUgatcd and discovered 

, Uiat the housewife In the brick resl- 
Idence across from Browning A uto 
Ihu  raised Uute,turkeys from In - 
'fancy, figuring to have them fo r 
Ihanksglvlng and Christmas. S leu th  
MB says both she and the turkeys, 
must be pretty good bccause dow n
town tiaffte U almost guaranteed — 
be fatal to fowl.

NATIONS AT WAR

-REALLY_8EMO«8 MATTEttS 
DearPoU :

•Ihey havB atrtaled a  fellow c_  
M«nt> u t  charsss because he took  

Irl by sulomoDlle from Hommon ' 
._ 4 , to Springfield. 111. I t  will b e  .

If they let this criminal take  
refuge In a Mann act guilty plea  
when he actually Is probably guUty 
ot a  really serious offense. ..

U t  the OPA ascertain: (l> D id 
h» make Ui# trip on sn  “A 'tga»o- 
llna tatAo? or (3) did he  maybe ex 
ceed bis SO-mlles-a-month plea

rAMOCS JJiST  UNE  
" . . .  It wmid la^k Uks u  early  
•St yesr-r^ jh .my icosloes-M ll 

•
w

WAaHINOTON, Aug. .29 — Con-, 
(fre.« could perform a useful task on. 
its return next month by expressing i 
Itself on cerUln esscnUols of for
eign policy.

No policy will last long In a da- 
mocmcy u n le s s  
senators nnd rep

lace tlielr con- 
sUtuenU without 
having to apolo
gize for it. There 
m u s t  be some 
fundamental po
sitions th a t could 

I  be taken with sub- 
slantlal un ified  
notional support 
Let's f i n d  out ,ur».»<cu»Hf 
what they sre.

Congre.<is could clear tha air by 
stating Its'atUtude cn several ques- 
Uons. Should axis aggressors be dis
armed and kept disarmed? Should 
Hitler, Mussolini and. otiier war 
criminals bo shot? la close collab
oration with Britain needed tn the. 
American defense? Is Uia coUab-; 
oraUon;of Russia needed to make| 
a  stable peace more likely? Should: 
America be prepared to Join other! 
naUons in use of force to prevent I

in?

Why should Uie Gallup poll do all 
the registering ol American opinion 
on such quesUons? Why should not 
the  elected representaUvis ol the 
people, who have been for several 
weeks among Uielr eonsUtu—*- 
regbter their Judgments on 
questions?

Congress Is regarded abroad by 
many as a  kind of naUva ogre Uiat 
frustrates tha foreign polUIes 
Americoa Presidents. Wilson’s  u 
happy experience Is always In for
eign UioughU. It is also a kind of 
bogey Uiat mskes Mr. Roosevelt 
falter Into a vacuum a t Umes when 
an aggressive American policy la 
needed. ^ '

To be sure Uiere Is a school Uiat: 
would keep the doors locked agalnstl 
corigress. Such psraons would telll 
congress nothing, and would ask. 
nothing of congress, cansidertng H: 
too benighted to bother wlUi. Theyj 
would try  to enmesh the United I 
Stales so deeply into lntemallonal| 
affalra (hat.congress eould not ex-' 
trlcate. Uio country If It wished., 
That was Wilson’s Idea and it  didn’t  
work.

fio .  poUcy th a t  cannot,.win Uie 
support o f a  mojority ot this con
gress Is like ly to survlva very long.
Any foreign policy th a t senators snd u l  
representatives can’t  safely taka 
wlUi Uiem Into a  political com- ' 
palgn won’t  survive Uia first frost.

'When m en like the  four senntora 
—Ball, B urton. H atch and lUU— 
and men like Rep. Pulbright of 
Arkansas, crusade  for InUmatlonal 
coUnboraUon. we ought to  encour
age them In bringing such Issues 
to a decision In  congress. The in
difference. U n o t hosUUty. In Uie 
the adm inistration of the  efforts 
of these m en  is difficult to  under- 

■elnnd. Presiminbly wc are trying to 
orrlve a t a  democratle foreign pol
icy, ona supported  by the Ameri
can people a n d  the ir  represenUUves 
In congrcss, ono th a t  wUl atand up 
Uirough a n d  a fte r  elccUon.

We can’t  hope for complete agree- 
ment .and I t  certainly would be a 
waste of tim e  to  water down every
thing Into em pty words. If  a sub- 
sUnUal m a jo rity  of congress does 
not consider i t  to  our naUonal.ln- 
terest-to keep  th e  enemy disaroicd, 
to use force if  neccssary to  prevent 
future aggression, and It it  Is not 
considered to  o u r Interest to  have 
close coUaboraUon wlUi Britain ^  
after the  war,- and with Ituula 
If Stalin w ill cooperate for his part. 
Uien we o u g h t.to  know now which 
poUcles of th a t  kind congress Is 
not p repared to  support.

We have fre e  nevjspaper and radio ' 
o f  such topics. We have

lOaJtup ^ I s ,  University-of Denver 
'research poUs. and  Inquiring re
porters qucsUonlwr people they meet 
on the s tre e t about such- topics. 
Why no t discussion and poUIng 
rljh t in congrcss? I t  is not good ior 
us nor fo r th e  rest of th e  world 
that people In  every country should 
be watchln* a n d  wondering wheUi- 
er America U  BCdng to switch pol
icies suddenly again as she did at 
Uie end o f -th e  la st war.

The w ar’Ja fo r enough along now 
=0 Uiat we can  afford to be frank 
with ourselves and  other natloni 
about same o f  th e  big quesUoos.

The Solonson Islands were named 
after Kln« s d o m o a  because Uiey 

I  were supposed to  be the source of 
I gold with w hich  th e  king decorated 
I Uie temple o f  Jonisalem.

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FBOM THE FILES OF TH E TD«E8-NSW8

-IB-ITEABS AGO, AUd.-i9..19M _ 
. T taasfer. of. about 3 0 , young 
Uout .T^iesday afternoon from Uis 
SouUiem Idaho Fish and Osma m - 
sodaUoft here to flalmoa reserrolr 
marked the  close of U» hatchery for 
this season. W. a  Prtebe aaisouaeed 
yesterday. , ; ■ . ’ ■

'• Plsoa for exhibits to be entered in 
the county’s  UUi annual fair were 
Smp*le«d^ at •  , ^ t l ^ -  
palls a rasee  at the farm home of
c .  A. Moore j fct .avenlnt.

r bone wedding to ^  plsce 
iilotry horns of Ur. and 

J i n ;  O. a  BJcaen l a s t ^ s y  wenlng 
a t e o'Clock-wlua'Utelr daughter. 
Blanche, waa uirited In marriage to 
H»Mld-Wim»mi. Bishop U  O. Kirk-

NegoUaUons tl------------ --------
Ing between th e  BapU st'and P re i-/' 
bytarlan soelBUeB hare for the past 
monui w ers closed Monday when 
Uie Baptists purchased Uie Preiby- 
terlan c hurch  for the sum of WAOO.

Dr. W. A . Buaivan b  back from 
a trip which Included WeUer, Ply- 
mouUi,' OaldweU and Boise, and 
report* th at tha hog cholera.sltus-—,, 
Uon lodes better a t ttdi Uma Uisn 
ha hsd Bjqwcted.

Vndsr ttaa direotloa of Kr«,.0(ny 
Harper'W Wta. tba-rouH  ksm of 
meabeni' of- tha Country V toatat 
c3ub;lura spent u l i ...................
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j Merchant Ifourned

T O N A W A V iO R
Ke*rly 1,000 Wend# gathered, Bat- 

urditr a ltcm oon i l  the LJ}£. (pund 
ward chttpci U> m  f l u l  Irtbula to 
Ensign WUllMH J. MeBrldt, jroung 
nav7  (U«r vbo  dJed of Injuiiu la a 
no r ld a  plime cm h.
■ B ishop J . C. PredBTlckioa o lfld . 

/ ktcd Bt the impreslVB rUca. P. L. 
lA wrenec g»v« Ibo obltu«7 “ d

t«L P P ftjtr WM offered b? J .  W. 
jU thlna Rad by Arthur T. WaUon. 
Dedlcfttlon of tho grare  v u  b7 B. 
D. Johzuon. '

Cbanu Bmgl — 
Uu4lo tocluded Iwo MlecUons by 

the mulo choni* under the direction 
of O barles 8hJi!ey and boIm by Mr*. 
Nemo O stron . Mn. E. W. Hender- 

w d  ilrs . E. D. J o ^ .  
Pallbearer# wero P. W . Metch. Dr. 

T, U  Cortney. Dr. O. T . Luke, Jo ta  
O arrett. E. D. Johnsro and John

>;. p, tn ird  cU m. and Pvt. Jame#

of Hooof 
The body * m  accomiunled to 

Twin FalU  from JaekBonvlUe. Fla., 
br Enalsn Edvard DsTa Robinson, 
friend o f  Ensign McBride.- 

Tw in Falls American Legion eon- 
dueted mlUlary riw* o t Ihe grave- 
sldg o t  Sunset memorial park with 
WllUam R- WolWr. chaplain. ofJI- 
clatlna. The firing »quad r u  made 
up of membeTB of the hun t military 
guard.

B uria l was under the direction ot 
the Lulce memorial chapeL

SKULL F M R E
BU RIJry, Aug. 28—Rev, Vemor 

Miller. Sd. died Friday afternoon a t 
CotUtgo hospital here from a ikuU 
fracture ho received a t 3 p. m. Tues
day in  a fall from the  roof of a 
building ot the axis war prisoner 
camp under construction near Paul. 
He never regained consclouiness.

A Presbyterlao minister, he had 
(erred pastorales In CaJlforals and 
in the  east and came from Bo&e> 
vllle, Calif., to Wendell In December 
of 1041.

Rev. Milter leaves his vlfe, Ruth 
B. Miller, Wendell tcacher and tlie . 
daughter of a retired Uethodbt 
m inister a t BoIm ; a daughter. Mary 
Lou, 10, Wendell, and one brother, 
Harvey Miller, who is with the navy 
a t Ban Diego.

Tho body la a t the McBrainey fu
neral chajKl a t  Boise where icrvices 
wlU ta k e  place.

Rev. Miller fell nine feet from the 
roof o f a  camp building onto a eon- 
cretfl Iloor. Be h&d stated that he 
had worked on tuch war projects 
because he Uked to be Eunong work
men a n d  wanted to contribute to the 
war effort.

Coast Bombing 
Can Gome, Army 

Man Tells H.S.
HlghUghts of Twin FalU high 

Bchool'a first regular assembly was a 
talk by Sgt. Irvan Johnson, 17, army 
radar Instructor, who described the 
last tw o yeara as being "rough and 
rugged."

•n>a sergeant warned the atudents 
not t«  be surprised to  hear of a 
west coast bombing. In  CalUomla at 
the tlme-thB coast gtms opened lire 
a t unknown targets, Sergeant John
son sa id  H was one of the most Im
pressive sights he had ever seen.

* ^ e  soldiers are doing a Job to
day. b u t you. tho high school stu
dents. m ust finish It. In  your handa 
we place tho torch o t liberty. Pre
pare yourselves."

L etter writing Is essential, he said, 
•'If men are to keep up tlielr mor
ale." H e closed his remarks by ask
ing th a t  we build a foundaUon »1u-t 
the w ar u  strong tha t 
can break  It down.

Robin Blaser, '43, who had charge 
of Introducing tlie graduates, also 
told of his experiences at North
western unlveiilty, where be at- 

■ tended this summer on a  Journalism 
scholarship. He described the school 
as be in s a “student's dream of ed- 
ucallott."

O ther features of the  assembly < 
were tw o  vocal solos by Mary Jane 
Shearer, and yells led by one of Ugt 
year's ye ll leaden, Miss E3alne Mick- 
el. ‘49, w ith  Jack Benoit assisting.

New students were Introduced by 
their "bltr sisters and brothers." and 

' P rincipal John Flatt closed (he as
sembly by welcoming the 
denU to  Twin Palls.

a t ths Friday meeting ef the Twin 
Falls Chamber o t  C«mmerr« board 
of d im  tort, o f which h« was a 

(Btaff EnpaTlng)

Women Asked 
To Help More 
As Volunteers

Carl N. Anderson, chief clerk of 
the Twin Palls county war price and 
rationing board, m ade an urgent a p 
peal last evening th a t the  women ot 
this vicinity volunteer more of the ir 
help In the work which must be dona 
on the home' fro n t In connection 
with- tho WOT effort.

••I regret very much that I t is 
necessary for m e to say volunteer 
work by our women has fallen oft 
to the extent th a t  some of our local 
wartime activities are being seriously 
handicapped." M r. Anderson told the 
TUnes-News.

fjerioBS Condition 
•■Dndoubtedly they do not realize 

the seriousness o f this condition, 
tor otherwise we would not be con
fronted with th is  problem. We are 

that the.w om en of Twin Falls 
. . .  Jusi as loyal and patriotic as 
any you will find anywhere.”

He pointed ou t Uiat I t h u  been 
particularly d ifficult to gel women 
volunteer* for clerical work In the 
rationing board office.

"AU the routine of rationing can 
ning sugar, gasoline and various 
other commodities requires a tre 
mendous am ount o t work wtilch It
.........  office forcc to
handle," he explained. “And unless 
this detail can  be carried out 
promptly, i t  works and added handi
cap on the public generally with the  
result of much unnecessary confus
ion. dissatisfaction and cilUcIsm.- 

No Funds 
Explaining U ia t the government is 

depending'upon th e  American wo
men for much o! the war work 
a t home, such a s  that 
tlonlng boards, th o  Red Cross, etc., 
Mr. Anderson pointed out tha t nc 
funds arc available for these ser
vices and tha t unless women volun
teer their assistance, the war effort 
is naturally Impaired.

•'I am sorry to  be aware of the 
fact that many Individuals, women 
Included, are criticizing me for be- 

.  itiat they describe as ‘too 
tough',” he continued, "if these 

pie would only bear In mind tho 
lUon I'm  in. I 'm  sure they would 

realize I am m erely carrylng out the 
rationing board's Instruction, and 

rationing board In tu rn  Is 
th o  regulations drawn

Ray Hayes Buys 
Part of Business

Ray Bayes bo i purchased the tueL 
transfer and storage bustneu of th( 
Interm ountain Seed and  Fuel com
pany, a n d  the two divisions of the 
older company are now owned and 
opera ted . Mporately.

Hayes said his company wiU be 
known a s  Use Intennountaln Fuel 
company, and the pa rt retained Lŷ  
Howard Hammond Is known tj  "

' m term ounlaln Seed cunpany.
Hayes was manager.of the fuel,

transfer andatoraged-------— ‘
several year* before __  r - .... — .
and th e  new arrangement will make 
no difference In pcnonoel-or loca< 
tlon of th e  bualneai, be tald.

-̂------ .Thera a re  1,000 rooms l a  .the .p n .
. U l k ^ . p ^  la  VaUcM City.

ABBOTTS

up by the government.
Must FoUow Rules 

•Pact of the m a tte r  Is. the regula- 
ons In most Instonces are so specl- 

flo that we have little discretionary 
power. If  we o re  to observe these 
regulations im partia lly—regulations 
that have been s e t  up for a definite 
purpose—we can only do our best 

'  ask for the people's indulgence, 
t more women will try  to under

stand our problems and volunteer 
their services to  he lp  us. i t  will make 
It much easier fo r  all concerned to 
put up with these  wartime Incon
veniences." •

HaUey Man, 63, 
Passes Suddenly

HAILEY. Aug. 28-Pedro Ardan- 
aa. n ,  died suddenly a t 3:16 p, m. 
today a t the H ailey clinical hospital 

A native of F’tm co, Mr. Ardansa 
was bom March 30, IBSO, and h as 
lived In the DtUted SUtes for th e  
past sa years.

Roiary wUl be  retlted a t T:30 p. 
m. Monday a t th e  Harris funeral 
chapel. Refltilem moss wUl be cele- 
bnted  a t 10:30 a . m . Tuesday a t SL 
Outrles church a n d  burial will' be 
lo the Hailey cemetery.

Qiamber of Commerce Voices 
Tribute to Pioneer Merchant

Pointing to the active community 
lire of the laU-John P. Kinney, the 
Twin Pills Chamber of Commerco 
board of director# passed a resolu- 
Uon of respect in memory of the 
pioneer wholesale roerchont who 
died of a heart WlmBnt Wednesday 
Id a  Boise hospital.

Presented a t the Friday meeting 
of the board, of which Mr. K inney 
was a member, the resolution de
clared “we have missed the friendly 
^sence  of one of our members, and

tribute to 1... _.
Jciin P. Kinney.'

"Mr. Kinney successfully engaged 
In business in Twin Falls for a  
number of years,” continued the res-  
oluUon. ‘'and gave generously o t his 
time and ability in clvls enterprise 
and community welfare. He was a t

Twin PalU Chamber of Commerce. 
His views upon matter# before the  
board, and his counsel to Its m em
bers, showed mature thought and  
Judgment, and were always receiv
ed with assurance of genuineness 
and appreciation for his assistance.

"Mr. Kinney, John lo so- mnny 
friends and acquaintances, was a f 
fable. friendly, loyal and kind. His 
place in our business and social 
life cannot easily ba filled; his ab- 
sence from our midst, from our com- 
munlt). will be a Ices to all resi
dents ej Twin Falls and the Magic 
Valley."

J. Odell Robinson, who has been 
connected with the XJnney tVhoJe- 
sale tlrm for 11 years, was designat
ed acting manager of the company 
by Mr. Kinney, shortly before he 
died, and Preston Durbin, who has 
been part of the organization for 21 
years, continued in charge of m ill
ing and warehousing. Mr. Kinney, 
who came to Twin Falls from H an 
nah, Wyo., in 1914. was president 
and principal owner of the whole
sale firm.

In business witli his brother, the  
Iste Ed Kinney, unUl the la ttc r ’s 
death 10 years ago, Mr. Kinney then  
took over the business himself.

Ho was married to Miss Georgia

Ruth SaUee In Twin Polls Jan. 33. 
1918, In  addiUon to his wife, Mr. 
Kinney is survived by two children. 
Miss Palth Kinney, a t home, and 
Pvt. James 8. Kinney, army air 
forces, who is sutloned a t Thomas- 
vllle, Oa. Private Kinney flow to 
Idaho for the service*. He left Tho- 
masvllto Thursday morning and ar
rived a t Oowen Held tha t evening.

in  addlUon to members of tlio 
Immediate family. Mr. Kinney Is 
survived by a  brotlier,- Prank Kin
ney. Billings, Mont, who recently 
visited here, and flvo slsUrs, Mrs. 
James Benedict. ' Wallace, Mrs. 
Prank Oarvln. Detroit, Mich, Mrs. 
Wllldln Moran. New York City, Mrs. 
Francos Rothrock, Honolulu, r-"-* 
Mrs. BIblana'Wakefleld, Alaska.

Mrs. Benedict was here for the 
funeral, os was Mrs. I>an McDou- 
gill, Tocalello, a  niece.

Solemn requiem high mass for 
Mr. Kinney was held a t 6t. Edward's 
Catholic church a t D a. m. Saturday, 
wttlj Msgr. J . P. OToolo as cele
b ran t Tlie Twin Falls Klwants dub, 
of whlclt Mr. Kinney was a past 
president, apd the Clumber of 
Commerce board of directors, of 
which he wna a member, attended 
In a body. Klwonls m ^ b e rs  of Co. 
3. Twin Falls county battalion. 
Idaho volunteer reserves, of which 
he was a member, fonned an honor 
guard for tho funeral.

Active pallbearers were Preston 
Durbin. J. Odell Robinson, Harold 
Groves, Harry Benoit. Frank Steoms. 
Harry Eaton. R. J. Schwendlman 
and Curtis Turner,

Honorary pallbearers were Dudley 
Driscoll, H. L- Hogsett. A. M. Sandc. 
I. B. aibbs. Dr. J. P. Coughlin, Ed
ward Cooper, Joe Marshall, Frank 
Barton and William L. CTiancey, 
all of Twin Pslb: J. H. Sh1eia.<, 
Buhl; O.-J. Childs, Flier: Harry Kltt, 
Jerome: J. C. Osgood, Hansen,, and 
C. W. Barlow. Haielton.

Burial was In the Twin Falls 
etery. under the direction of the 
White moriuory.'

A Rosary service was conducted 
by Monslgnor OToole Friday night 
at the  Whito mortuary.

f i O l  TEACHERS 
i P y E A R  PLANS

sucks of school supplies wero dis
tributed lo rural teachers when the  
Twin Palls county teachcni assocla- 
Uon met Saturday to heor plan-s 
for the ensuing year, The meetlns 
was called by Mrs. Doris Stradley, 
county superintendent. - 

Ralph I. Brown, principal of 
Maroa school and president of the  
associallon, presided a t the m eeltns 
and Introduced as guest demotutrn- 
tor J. P. Lewis, map and globe 
man who held a geography exhibi
tion a l̂n^ board maps, globes nnd 
Individual maps. With these various 
maps, children from Union sdiool 
took part in Uie demonstration and 
ansvicred questions pul to them 
by the map-nian,

StBdenti Help 
Participating were Olayds Faye 

Blue. Virginia Martyn, Ernest Allred, 
liouwonlo Coconour, Mona AnnU. 
Elverta Alger,-Maxine Chcny, Rlcl\- 
ard Roberts, Poster Wclton nnd 
Doris Shearer.

Explaining how the govcmment 
would support Bcliool lunch pro
grams, E  N. Wilson from the w ar 
food administration eald that funds 
would be allowed. He said, too. th a t  
every school should attempt to have 
somo sort of a hot lunch program.

The new school health chart be
ing used In the first grades th is  
year were discussed by Miss D or
othy Collard, public health nurse 
supervisor. The charts, she snld. 
would mean that a detailed health  
record of every child from the firs t

C. of C. and Road 
Head Will Confer
Present highway molnter 

problems and post-war road plans 
for the Twin Palls district will be 
discussed by the Chamber of Com
merce this week when J. D. Wood, 
state director of hlgnways, arrives 
here. He Is scheduled to be In this 
orea within the  next few days, 
cording to on announcement made 
at the chamber's Friday meeting.

Voting to  send representatives 
from Twin Palls to attend tlie north
west olrport conference to be held 
Aoon In Wenatchee, Wash., the 
dum ber elccted Claude H. Dctwell- 
er. president, and Mayor Bert A 
Sweet as delegates.

.A resolution was passed hi trib
ute .to John P. Kinney, prominent 
Twin Falls merchant and past 
president of the Chamoer of Com
merce. It was agreed that the 
chamber board and other members 
a ttend the funeral as a group Sat
urday.

cmde through high school woukl be 
kept. ,

Jontor Red Cross 
Mrs. Cecil Jones, chairman of the 

Junior Red Cross, displayed work 
of the organization in the rural 
schools throughout tho county. Cot 
robes, painted cans for flowers and 
ash trays were some of the items 
made.

Announcing a meeting of the 
Mlnl-Ca.iiia teachcn to be held at 
Albion Sept. a-<, Mrs. Stradley .viid 
tha t teachers from Twin Palls 
county were invited to ottend.

I B .  BRUSH GIVEN 
FUNERALIRIBUIE

RICHFIELD. Aug. 28 -  Friends 
from many pa rts of Idaho gathered 
last week n t th e  Richfield gymnasi- 
um to pay the ir last re.ipects to T.
B. Brush. 60. who died Aug. 2C ' 
the Hailey hospital following 
illness of several months.
. Services were in charge of Rev. 
J . II. Coulter of the Methodist 
church with the McUiodlst choir 
singing two numbers. A solo was 
given by Sen. P, L. Manwlll. Plano 
accompanists wero Mrs. Claude Me- 
Kisslck and  Mrs. Irene St. Clair.

Activc pallbearers were Oienn 
Caldwell. P . W. Brown, Arthur Pet
erson, S. J .  Piper, Master Sgt. Hu
bert Mclntoah and Frank T. Pope. 
Honorary pallbearers were Oeorgo 
R. Schwaner. Owen Younffkin, W, J, 
Tapper. Charle-i O. McKay, R. J, 
Lemmon n n d  T. J. Dyme.

Members of the I.O .OJ. lodge of 
which Mr. Brush had been a mem
ber for 42 years had charge of ths 
burial rite.-« with Louis Nesblt and
C. C. Chatfleld as speakers. Mem
bers of tho Rcbekah lodge served as 
flower beiu-era. Interment 
Richfield.

Out-of-tow n people attending the 
services were Mr. and Mrs. Oarth 
Bru.ih, M ountain Home; Otis E. 
Systcr. Clear lakes; Mrs. W. J . 
Briggs. Buhl: Mr. and Mre. Robert 
Kraucl, Tw in P'alls.

Mr, and M rs, L. C, Jensen, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 \v e n  ■youngkin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Byrne, and Mrs. P, E. 
Byrne, all o f  Boise; Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Our K lnnej’. Twin falls; Rube 
Drown, B uhl: Mr. and Mrs. V, K. 
Daniels, W. Q . BUsell nnd P. E. 
Krauel. all o f Gooding; Mrs. Hossel 
Blankenship. Mr*. Bert Wyant and 
Mrs. Ooldie Spurck. all of Hailey; 
C. Coates a n d  W alter Pasco, both 
ot Carey, M rs. Audra Brown, Ta
coma. Wash., and Mrs. James Vahl- 
berg. Emmett.

Mr. Brush hod been prominent In 
the affairs of his home town and 
county tho p a s t 35 years having or- 
ganltcd Uio f i r s t  stote bank In Rich
field, actcd RS chairman of tlie 
board of county commis-iloncn, 
served as Republican state central 
commlttccman. director of American 
FalU reservoir district. No. 3. and 
member and  chairman a t various 
times ot th e  Richfield village board.

At the tim e  ot h’ls death Mr. 
Brush was president of the Uttla 
Wood W ater association nnd oper-

3r of the R ex  tliealer in addiUon
his office, business.

All but 62 Tickets Sold for 
Ai-my Relief Premiere Sept. 3

All but a  of tlie 731 tickets to 
tlie army emergency relief premiere 
of ‘-Ihis is  the Army” h a d  been told 
late Siiturday. night. Jay  MerrlU. 
local AER chAlrman, atuiouoced.

•Those 'chorus-girl les-men' havt 
been coming In repeatedly aaylng 
they had told a ll the Uckets In their 
possession and wanted mote." Mer
rill declared.

Like Prolrle Fire 
'This army emergency relief drive 

..■ems to have taken hold In Twin 
Falls like a  prolrle f ire . Saturday 
our office was awamped with calls 
for tickets. I t ’s been a  rea l satisfac
tion to all tlie fellows working on 
tho campaign to find people so will
ing to buy tickets w hen the) realiz
ed the money would bo used tor giv
ing necesstUes to fam ilies of boys 
In the armed forces.

"No one would pay t3 .1 5 -a t least, 
I  wouldn't—to see one movie. This 
Is an out and out an n y  relief pro
ject, however; and th e  public has 
accepted it  as such. T h is  commuulty 
has always had a  reputation for 
being generous and free-hearted 
where generosity is due . and the 
people of Twin Falla have mors 
than demonstrated In a  material 
way their willingness to  do their 
sluiro In AER."

Merrill said tha t th o  remaining 
tickets would probably be sold from 
Ills office. Anyone w ishing ■ ticket, 
he said, could call a t  h is  olflce on 
336 Main avenuo n o r th . Ke also 
wished lo remind those  who have 
pJVchased tickets to exchange them 
sometime next week p f te r  Monday 
Bt 1:30 p. m. a t the  special box 
office to be set up o t th e  Orpheum 
theater.

Oowen Band Coming 
as announced Saturdoy that 

UeuU M. S. Hall. BoUo, In com
munication with the local AER 
chairman, had eomplot«d arrange
ments for the Oowen field  military 
band to appear on th e  streets ot 
Twin Polls In n 30,to 46-mlnute 

ert Friday,
Tlie tentative plans a re  th a t the 

first block on Main avenue north 
will be roped off by. police the

RADIATORS
Cleaning and Repairing 

•  AUTO GLASS #  
See CLYDE a t 

UO Becond Ave. East

nlng of the premlen and the band 
concert will take place In tha t area.

I t  Is also understood that the 
orchestra division ot the Oowen field 
military band may occupy the or
chestra pit ot U-e Orpheum theater 
to provide music for the guest# prior 
to  the showing of the picture.

Elmore Woman’s 
Army Son Killed

QLENNS FERRY. Aug. 28-Pfc. 
Eddie Eggers, 31, son of Mn.' Laura 
Eggers, Hammett, was killed In ac
tion in the south Paclfio July-9, ac
cording to word Just received by his 
mother.

Bom June S, 1913. in Harrison 
county, la., he went to Des Moines, 
la ., in i03t where he was employed 
a s  an auto mechanic until his in
duction on May 10. 1H3,

Survivors are his motlier. his wife 
and three brothers, Homer In train
ing in Alabama; Dmer, In an army 
camp In California, and lieoDard, 
living a t Hammett.

Memorial services for her son 
were held in the L. D. S. church in 
Delolt, la. He had never been home 
o n  a  furlough since his induction.

When ■ crocodile tills Its mouth 
w ith food the pressure against tha 
top  of the moutli releases tears from 
Ita lar^ryma] glands.

Tax Deed Notice 
Goes out Sept. 1

Notice* ot pending issues tf-U X  
deeds WiU be sen t Sept I  to aQ: : 
propert) owners throughout'  th e ," 
coim ty whose 1940 taxes ara ds- : 
Unquent, Mrs. ROM WUson. oount; 
treasurer, announced'last night. ' -

"Many were In this p&st week to 
avo id  the extra i»at connected with ' 
sending out the ’ notltieatlons and 
advertising. Anyone wishing to avoid ' 
paying this added cost may ttm  
com e in Monday or Tuesday of.thU . 
week.

“And U not paid up by Jan. e, ’ 
1044, the county takes deed to prop- . 
e rty  oa which IMO taxes are out
standing. Howevef, the county 
doesn 't take deed until after taxes 
a re  three years In arrears,”  she . 
added.

^ANTED
ALL KINDS OF

USED
Furniture

m ailEST CASH PRICES 
Phone 73
HAYES 

Furn. Exchange

Shoe Buying ISN’T The Same
[ t

To Be!

It’s hard for u s to got down to merchaiidfaing shoes on a  wartime 
basis . . .  and it must be ju a t as hard for you customers to get down to buying 

■ them on a. wartime basis. The other day, one of our younger feminine 
customers walked in, took a sent nnd said. “I don’t  really want to 

buy today . . .  I just want to  look nrounil a little. And I  had in mind an  inexpen- 
Rive little sandal type of shoe with a nicc high heel, and a lot of little  straps 

running up and  down and around on it.” Well, about the only thing 
we had like that would be those Mexican Huarachea — and they certainly aren’t  

high-heeled. So we told her . . .  as we must a lot of our customers . . .  that 
novelty atyles, gee-gaws and frills and. furbelows arc ju a t  simply 

out of the picture. Manufacturers have been restricted to a minimum of styles 
in a minimum of numbers. For the duration you’ll wear a uniform shoo al- 

most . . .  and enjoy itl Sure, sizes aren’t as easy to/ind, cither |.. .  nor are  shades of 
shoes you want. O ur suggestion is that we really get mad a t  Adolf and 

Hirohlto — th e  genta who caused all this, buy more w ar bonds and 
stamps, get tiic war over more quickly nnd get back our “charmer”  foobvcar 

styles . .  . and incidentally some young gent to charni.'

I ll  tHOSHOme KO.
Phone 95-W -
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NAZI SUBS GIVEN
Br SANDOB 8. KIBIN 

WASHINOTON. AU«. •»  tU-B -  
aennin subnmrta# 
armament has been he«rll? rein-

to bo developed to comb»t Uia U-

“ t o ™ 1i . «  Mtn
Dorta in iwent w «U  ox increaajng
M SK^vweL on Ui« l» r l of U-

■ toiUMtanslcurBnU-Bubmarinoftlr
Bes-ernl weeM ngo ons Ot 

them shot down ft nnvy blln"
Only jcsttrdAy. the tvrmy n

Wounded in Africa, Feriy Boy 
Now Home; Saved His Colonel

liow one o( 10 U>boaLS rcocntl; sunk , 
by our patrol plines "elected to flsht
i r r L "  m  Sea^T «hcu.«lre d m .
seed half the crew ol n n  nttftcklnr 
lica\7 bomber. A lthough wounded, 
tlie bombardier managed to »lraddle 
Oi« «ub with dcpUi chorsea and alnk 
I t

« .ln r  Cannon 
Ontn recently, the a tandard u -  

mamcnt ot U-boaU Included •' 
Bll-purpose ilcck guns, one or 
JO caliber machine bU " mounted 
on the conning tover nod  lubina* 
diire (tuns brought on  deck 
members of thd crew.

Now, reports lndlcat«.. the Ger
mans have added a t I c u t  two 20 
IIM. antlalrcrntt c annon  to  the aul>. 
marine. Thus, the U*boftts are able 
to throw up a fairly heavy curtain 
of lire asatnst aerial attackers.

At the present Uine, the chief 
n used by a irc raft asalnat sub*

......... j  la the depth bom b. In order
to use this effecUvoly, th e  attacking 
a ln n tt  must make a n  almost over
head.approach before dropping the

The submarine's on tl-o lrc iaft *r> 
mament makea such o n  approach 
much snon h&zudaua.

r u n e i  E tiy  on 8 p « a  
Most planes now re ly  on their 

great speed tA get In. <lrop the bomb 
and get away boforo'being serlouily 
shot up. However, the  slow-movlng 

« and patrol fiylnff boat* era 
•roualy vulnerable to U-bo&t

r , £ 's

§ exp«rU believe th a t It rosy 
wary to arm patrolling alr- 
itli cannon capable of hurl- 
tnjcUon a t a  surlaeed sub- 

■ 3 from a  comparatively safe 
\  The largest cannon now 
o be In actual use  on Amerl- 

■ ^Ujviplanci Is the 37 'M M. w 
. lonmiled In the Bell Almcobra .  , 

CT plant. A weapon of tha t * l» ' 
might be capable of inflicting dam
age on a 0 -bost but experts doubt 
that Jt could destroy one.

It may be neccssary. therefore, 
develop a  bigger oerlal cannon.

Submarines would be particular* 
]y vulnerable to.aerial shellfire be
cause aircraft possess f a r  grcoUr, 
maneuverability than U-boats. Can* | 
non-btaring planes w ould be able I 
to stay at a  distance a n d  h it a t the 
si.S)marine from aU dlrecUoni.

Mrs. John Nelson 
Dies at Bellevuei

HAILEY. Aug’ 3^^^ tr8 . John Nel, 
con. S3, succumbed a t  13;4S p. m. 
Friday at her home a t Bellevue after 
a llngerlnB Illness.

Boro Feb. 3.1680, In I.u«in, Swlt- 
terland, Mrs, Nelson, w hose maiden 
name was Rose K atherine Bchwach, 
«ime to the United 8Uitea with her 

. family at the age of th ree . She was 
monied ot Montpelier on  Sept. 31. 
J835. The couple come to  Bellevue 
38 yean ogo.-

Mrs. Nelson was preceedcd In 
death by her husband ond one 
daughter. She leaves tw o daughters. 
Miss Holly Nelson. Bellevue, and 
Mrs. Louise Sterling, Fayette: four 
sons, :ohn B. Nelson, MontpeUer; 
Pfc. Alfred Nelson, R eno , Nev.; 
Ueut. Carl Nelson. Fresno, OaUf, 

’ and Elmer Nelson. S outh  Beaeh, 
Ore, n  grondchUdren u d  three 
grcat-grandchlldren.

Funeral ser\-lces will be held at 
the home In Bellevue a t  7 p. m. Sun
day and burial will bo under the 
dlreetlon of the Harris mortuary.

Hoops Low on'Two 
Of Four Projects
BOISE, Aug. 38 M>—Hoops Con

struction company. T w in  Falls, was 
low bSddtr on two of four jMOJstla on 
which bids were opened today by the 
aUle highwoy departm ent.

Hoops bid «3d,337.7S on  a  contract 
to grovel surface 7i)85 miles of the 
Qrace-Preston highw ay between 
Preston and Treasureton In Frank
lin county. On Its o the r low bid it 
offered $10,802.50 to  seal coat UJ68 
miles of the Clark fork highway east 
Mid west of Sandpoint and 14.13 
miles of the north and sou th  high* 
way fnm  Sondpolnt to  Csreywood, 
In Bonaer county.

F ILER
Ensign Paul Baker Is home 

leave from Corpus Chrla tl, Tex.
Rev. S. A. Carlson h a s  gone to 

. SeatUe, Wash., on b u ^ e s a .
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnston  and 

family have returned to  Long Seoch 
after a  visit with relaUveo.

Mr. ond M n. O, E. Sikes. 7aU - 
mn, Washr,, arrived T liu rsd a j for 

•Visit ot the Prank SIkea home.
Miss Eunice Fetu t. Pendleton, 

. Ore., U visiting «  the  hom e of her 
.  sister, Mrs. MerrUl Finney.
. Mrs. j .U . Boward. so n  Pnnelseo, 

to vlslUa* a t the home o f  her lister, 
•.Mrs. tvereU Park.- ,

Dr. ond Mrs. Jt. e . A nnes. Ur. and I 
Mrs. Ear; Murray. Mrs. H otel Oott- 

. ;rtii. Mr. and Mrs. Nat Bomsa. Mr;
and Mn. A. A. Davis a n d  Mr. and 

• Mrs. Oienn Davis a ttended a picnie 
dinner Sunday a t the  hom e of Mr, 
«Bd M n Fraift sikes e t v e n ^ :  

. '. ’aUyfor:a gn»ip w hobaye birthdoyi

-  t t  Hudsro’ a n d  isn ." lL

rARM «;«XXX.»BO^TS.

By tUCILLE DUEOIQ ^ ' 
GLENNS FERRY, Aug. 38—Today 

OpL Vernon (Shorty) Sheppard is 
'home on furlough, but a t 7;30 a. m. 
last April 37 he hod his doubts. Shot 
from one of the paropcU on hUl 609 
by a Oennan soldier, he fell Into a  
llttia rovine—and stayed there, 
without a rifle and with a badly 
bleeding and shatured left arm . 
un til daybreak o t the 38th.

"We must have shot a t the 
Instant. I don't know whether t  
got him or not. but he d ld n t shoot 
a t  me again anywsy," Shorty has 
told frtends who keep uk ln g  .him 
to teU about bis experiences in  north 
Afrlco.

aeUons that day, 31-year-cld Shep
pard  has now recovered partial use 
o t his left hand and arm. and says 
th a t  anny doctors prombe him com
plete use of the hand In time, and 
maybe the whole arm.

AJthough^ he doesn't say much 
about those long hours In th a t ra- 
ravine on hUl CQO, he does leU of his 
mixed emotions when 2ie heard the 
sounds of battle draw closer ond 
closer thi next morning. Onoble to 
teU whether It was frlenil or foe 
tidvanting to  his Wblng spot, he 
finally decided to take a  chooce, and 
hoUercd.

•Tlio man who answered was my 
buddy. He recognlred my voice and 
called me by name. ( was to glad to 
hear him tha t 1 passed out right 
then . Guess' It was Just rcocUon." he

......... he told how the men
made a stretcher from a couple of 

: rifles snd a Jacket, and carried him 
c u t of the lU)e of bstUe. where the 
medics look over. ueaUng hlra a t 
the  mobUe field hospital. At noon, be 
was Uken still farther back by am- 
bulance and later some 700 mUes by 
o lr  trawport to Or»n.

W iai-other wounded, and hun
dreds ct prisoners, he was brought 
to  thefUnlted Sutes by a convoy 
th a t U d token 70,000 men to Oran. 
The crossing home took only 13

* '̂o1iinns Ferry’s first casualty, 
Sheppard was with Infontry tha t 
landed at Fidelia on that historic 
Nov. 8 last year.

“We had been given Just three 
day's to take Casabl&nea, and after 
talcing over Fidelia with practically 
no resistance, we took off across the 
desert, through sticky mud and rain, 

r objecUve," h# recounts, go- 
„  ... to tell of anW og o t the out

skirts of the "white i-ty" the evening 
of the second day, and lt» capitula
tion the next morning.

Res! Fifhllog Then 
"So far. everything hod been easy 
. . but after CasaDlanra. no slrl 

/e  soon found out what real fight
ing was."

I n  the thick ot the. fighting for 
Kosscrlne pass, where they met the 
crack lOih panzer division, Uken 
from the Russian front lines and 
sen t to aid the Qeromns In Africa, 
Shorty told how the sixth army and 
Infantry ‘•went in blind" and fought 
for three days ond nights to take 
the  pass.

••Vis Wiok aboul IW ptis«iers,.6i\ 
Oermans. who had been chained ' 
the ir ea-mm guns."

Another incident hs'll nei,-er for
get occurred a t McNassey (Mok- 
nassy), as he colled* It, explaining 
tha t's what the French name sounds 
like in American), when his com
manding olilcer, colonel Kearns, 
suddenly fell be^de him In the line 
of fire.

BeKued Colenel 
He doesn't say much about what 

happened next, but the pieces add 
up to this: Bhorty, who weighs In 
th e  neighborhood of HO pounds, 
carried the over-sU-foot Ckilonel 
Keoms away from the line of bat-
Ue into the “  ...............
a ravine abo

The colonel___________________
the  left arm, also lost his left eye. 
Shorty sayi he doesn't know wheth
e r the bullet, after it went through 
the  ami, ricocheted off a  rock 
and back into Uie colonel's eye. a  
whether It was a plees ot rock that 
caused that injury.

Jumping back to Nov. 8 , . . . ___ _
“T hey  served u l  a turkey dinner, 
w ith alt the trimmings, for break
fas t ihat morning. Go help me. I l l  
never forget tha t as long as 1 live."

Home for 30 days, he plans to 
catch up on some of the flshlrif he's 
mlsMd sbvte he Joined the anoy in 
January. 1B41. Then, it's back to the 
hospltot, and, he ' bcpes. overseas 
again before too long.

Sandpoint, Ida., w hen they went to 
attend Uie wedding of “Miss Flortce 
Smith.

Jim  Boven who has been a t Brem
erton, Wash., and will next week 
be transferred to another ahlp a t 
San Francisco, is home on leave.

Lieut. Jack Ramsey and Mrs. 
. amsey, who have been vlsltlB( rel
atives left Friday tor new New 
River, N. C , where he is stationed.

Miss EUeen Hoag. Seattle. W ash , 
n route to Boston for study, li 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
EL E . Hasi.

Action in Plenty
i ; : r T r :

CFL. VERNON BHEPPABD 
.  .  .  Glenns Ferry yoath who 

was wesnded at famed hill (09 
In Tunhla and wh# re” ucd hli 
wounded eolanet at iiie battle ot 
Maknauy, This phsto was t2;:en 
while the Elmor* youth was train
ing a t Fort LewU. (SUff Engmv* 
Ing)

GE
Memtters of the Idaho . 

utilities commission and Frank 
Longley, assistant eitomey generol, 
Will Icovo Boise today for ~  ’ 
PftlU to conduct o hearing or . 
t lo n  of most of southern Idaho's 
warehousemen to irtcrease rales for 
handling and cleaning of dried 
beans. The hearing will be ot thu 
courthouse here and will start obout 
0:30 or 10 o. m.

The warehousemen published the 
Increased rotes several weeks ei 
become effecilve Sept. I. They 
suspended by the Idaho POC pend
in g  o hearing on jusUflcaUon of the 
Increase.

The rates os published wore In
creased from 5\4 cents per 100- 
pound bag to 13 cents for handling 
a n d  from nine cents to 30 ecnts per 
:oo-pound bag lor cleaning.

•" ■ members who will

Names in the 
News

By United Press 
HoUyv,-ood Actress Kolhletn Wil

son. who ploys the role of oiaudla 
in  tlie radio show “One Man's Fam' 
ily ," and Eldredge Haynes, Nev 
York publisher, will be married this 
evening In Hollywood.

Dorothy Bhikoskl. t9-year-otd 
o r a y  norsa from Wlsconsla, was 
roundly cheered wlien she stepped 

• - . . pUne e a --------

w hite w
y. She w

n  meat of tba troops bad

Dancer B tdy Marie Reid. 10, can 
telephone her mother now with
o u t fear ot getting her face alopped. 
She  obtained a  divorce from Cordon 
Reid. 18, when she testified that he 
used such tocUcs to prevent her 
from  talking to her m olher-and 
sometimes slapped the mother, too.

A ttnsiUn Tasa dispsteh said that 
Coont CisDo, MossetlDi's s«a.in-Uw, 
has iranffeired pcrMnai seeorlUes 
w orth tfi0,000.000 t« two Jtoreignen, 
alnultaneeosly d ep^ tb ig  with for
eign banka faoge sums beloDging 
himself and hU reUtives.

Stage and screen alar Corl Es- 
moDd, who walked out ot Austria 
Ju st before Hitler walked In, bec&tn# 

Americon cltisen today.

READ TIMES-KTWa WANT AD&

We belong to the disflngtflthtd groi;p of funeral 
. 'draelcncalltd.tha NafJonaf S»l»d»d.M ot1iii«as,-

To wtve oil people honestly ond well o f all tines 
isap ertefew ead a.

We art molnlolning eur high ticindards throughout 
these tTlog days In order thot you moy be oswred 
e f t h e , ^  . _

WHPTE MORTUARY

FEED SUPPLIES 
W lLLBESH O IIl

BOISE, Aug. 38 l«>—Idaho hay 
snd g ra in  supplies can be expected 
to be sh o r t this winter, a  new edition 
ot the University of Idaho exten- 
elon service publication, 'Economlo 
Facts fo r  Idaho Farmers." said to
day.

The puhll___ ,  ............. n  lays the  hay sit
uation appears to  be the  more ser
ious of th e  shortages, with obout one 
per c e n t less ovailoble thon lost 
winter's 3.10 tons per an im al This 
compares with 3.18 tons per anlma) 
available on the average in  the years 
1037-41.

F a n n e rs  and «tt:kmen will find 
It necessary to reduce feeding rales 
and m ake  more use of groin hay, 
bean or pea  straw, and clover or al
falfa c h a ff, the puDUcallon said.

I t  reported about 930 pounds of 
feed g ra tn  wUl be avoUable per anl- 
mol betw een now and next summer.

This la  about a  normal supply but

lost year and Ls the smaUesl since 
'c ed ing  season ot 1039-40. The 

. . . .  d istribution of this feed grain 
supply la  uneven, certain parts of 
the s ta te  having abundant supplies 
while o th e r  oreaa ore short. Some 
of the  im portant livestock produc
ing sections such at Boise volley 
have a lready  fell the pinch It was 
reported, and tho shortage of rail 
and tru c k  tranaportottoh focUlUes 
may m a k e  it  dUflcult to move ode- 
<iuate g ra in  supplies into these areas 
trom o th e r  ports of the state where 
there 1s a  surplus.

Farm ers needing to purchase grain 
>r fee d in s during the coming wln- 

.: i w ere advised to moke sure of 
their supply or to adjust livestock 
num bers o r feeding rates accord
ingly.

Q O O D IN a. Aug. 3« — Mrs. Violet 
Ooodlng received a letter from her 
son. Boyce Ooodlng, who Is now a 
Japonese prisoner In tho Intern
ment cnm p St Shanghai. The letter 
was d a te d  Jan . 3, 1013. ond de
scribed th e  Cljrlstmas dinner pro
vided fo r  prisoners by the Interna
tional R ed  Cross.

Gooding told of conditions in the 
jam p. describing the food, barrocks 
and clothing. He stated tha t he hod 
received letters from his mother ond 
sister, a n d  suggested tha t he would 
tike to  hear from oUwr tcluives. 
Ho said tljot he would bo allowed to 
receive a  pcrscnal nackoge once a 
m onth. Ooodlng abo named Bill 
MeCay. huabond of o Ooodlng gIrL

OAKLEY

Plight of 8,QflO Kolombangara 
Japs W orse Than Kiska Group

Dy OEOBOE JOKES
HEADqUARTEBS, SODTH PA* 

OlFIO FORCES. AUff. 37 OJJ?)-(De- 
layed)—A headquarters spokesman; 
commenting on the  fa ll  of Balroko, 
intimated today th a t  the plight of 
Japanese on Kolombangom Islond 
to the northwest now  was worse 
than the Kiska garrison and fore
cast a  savage poundUiB, afWr which 
-we'll go In there to  bury the dead."

The spokesman sa id  New Georgia 
hos been cleaned up except for poj. 
slijle scattered. IneffecUve refugees 
and patrols In the outlying Jur.glea.

He added tho t American troops 
now were firmlj' entrcnched ostride 
Kolombangoro's supply Une.
' Asked if the plight of the esti

mated 8,000 Jap soldiers on Kolom
bangara could be compared to the 
KUka garrison, the apokesmon do- 
clored'

■'No.' not quite comparable. Klska 
was widely sepomted from our posi
tions, while Kolombangsia is right 
next to our positions in  the Balroko 
vUlnlty."

Weold Rmi Gauntlet
He admitted tha t th e  Jops might 

be able over “a period of time- to 
evacuaU troope in amall landing 
boats, but pointed o u t they hod to 
run a nlghUy gauntlet ol our small 
navol croft, meluding P -T  boats.

-WeVe exacted a p retty  good toU.' 
he declared.

He esUmated thot U . S. sea forces 
Intercepted o majority of the boots 
evacuating Jap  troops from Balroko 

'.and sank a large portion of them,' 
besides damaging others.

U. S. tnjopj entered part o t SaJ- 
roko harbor Aug. 34 a n d  completed 
the occupoUon bloodlessly tho tol- 
lowing oftemoon, capturing “a  great 
deal" ot mlUtnry supplies, food and 
20 vehicles. There w ere no Japs 
around.

It was unofficially estimated the 
Japs defended Bolroko with leas 
than  400 men. There was no evl* 
dent attempt to reinforce' them.

Tho spokesman disclosed tha t O. 
S. troops occupied Boonga island. 
Just off Munda, capturing batteries 
which shelled Munda airport. Tliey 
also captured with UtUe or no re
sistance eight small islands off the

south Up ot Arundel and west o l  
'Boanga.

'No NoUbie Activity^
He reported there was “no'notable 

acUvtty" around VU*'# wrecked a ir 
drome and eUenhere on Eolomban-

,n the toland. 
an po in ty  out th a t

In the central Solomons.
Planes now ote striking from  

Munda twice dolly ogoinat Kolom- 
bangaro, only a flvo minute hop.

I t woa assumed tha t American a r 
tillery, which hos been comparative
ly idle since the foil of Munda alr> 
port, wia start shelling Kolomban
gara from Balroko a t the earliest 
possible time.

The number of Japs kiUed tn  
barge attacks eouU be counted In 
the hundreds, according, to th e  
spokesmon. who quoted an admir
al's comment tha t' "the Jap  novy 
gove lU army a one-way ticket from  
New Qcorgla.”

Negroes at Work 
In Triumph Mine

HAILEY. Aug. 3a-----Forty Ne
groes ore now working a t the T ri
umph mine. Porty'five more ore ex
pected to arrive within the next few 
weeks. The men are oil releosed so l-  
dleni trom the ninth service com- 
mond and ore arriving In small con
tingents.

Offlclois a t the mine report th a t  
tho experiment of using Negro la 
borers Is working out “very satlsfoc- 
torily.- Tlie men are all to  bo, quar
tered In the boarding house a t th o  
North Star.

M A 7 T R E S S

OPENIOSCDUIS
An IntensUied Scouting program 

mown aa pre-raager training now

forth. Scout ej e for the 6:

-These are skill 
ducted BoWler hM 
before he needs tl 
this training gives 
rience la self r^ils 
discipline, two 
army and

which the In- 
'ine to leom 
In oddiUon, 

j i  wide expe- 
and personal 
according

_________ _ »hlch a .-
laregly responsible for the sate re
turn of mony soldiers."

Full recognition has been accord
ed what the n .  6. army calls “bat- 
tletield Ufa insurance- and Scouting 
calls '•prtparaUtm for living- In tho 
training programs of both organita- 
tiona. Jt Is described by army 
fleers as the individual soldier's ...
Ity to outthtnk, outlast and outsmart 
the 'enemy and Uke care of 
self.

Soldiers training for combat duty 
have an advantage, say army of

B E T T E R .  L A T E  M O D E !.

'41 Ford De Luxe 4-Door 
'40 Plymouth De Lira 4-Door 
•39 Bulck 4-Poor 
'41 Super De Luxe Ford, 8 cyl

inders.
Several Olhet ModeU

Comer Bhesiirae 8». 
«  Snd Ave. tv. 

Phont 553

fleers, if  they had Scout (ralninf 
before enU ring the service. How* 
ever, they  do not have the limq to 
learn a ll o t the tbinga they should 
know a f te r  Induction. Training takes 
time a n d  m ust bes started joung.

■nie.pre-ronger part of to u tin g , 
includes such v lt^  st*Jecta as: 
Map reading end orlentoUoo, obser- 
va t£n  (Diane IdentiflcaUOK, idenU* 
fylng sounds, etc.). a sk in g , p ^ -

ing th rough  sn<J « «
woUr), hiding technique, axeman-

and cooklnS. rope dimblng, p ^ -

eluded to  train muscle and juog- 
ment. A n obstacle course puU these _ 
skills to  a  constant twt- .

Equipped with ability In these 
fields a  soldier, sailor or msrlne 
should, according to authorities.^^ 
able to re tu rn  to h i 
ly ond quickly.

n  lines safe-

— "VOLCO’ sr^
VOLCANIC CINDEB •  
F tre  Proof Insnlating

BLOCKS
TD* QUICK. UOOgRH 
WAt ■«> fttltJ). NOW 
AVAILADLB TOn i U  
OUlUllNa PUWOStS.

Milmit* on roof
D D IID - REMODEL - BEPAIE

c i n d e r T rodISc t s  co.
JEROUC. tOlBO 
f ls u a  AGSNCI

ROBT.E.LEE 
SALES CO.

Pvt. O len Mobey. Fort Leonard 
Wood. Mo., son ol Mr. ond Mrs. 
Thomas Mabey. hos been home 
a  seven-day furloush.

Mrs. Emmo Hardy hos received 
word Uitvt her son, Wiillnm O. Har
dy. Salem . Ore.. Is In a Portland 
hospllal with n irocturcd skull. He 
was th e  victim ol a  Wt and run 
er. Mr. Hardy was reluming home, 
from a picture sliow when the ac
cident happened and was not dis
covered until one and one-half hours 
later.

Mr. nnd  Mrs. William Tompson 
hove bought Mrs. Florctto 
child's home. Mr. Twnpson Is tiie 
principal of the district grade school

Mr. a n d  Mrs. aeon Lee. Oregon, 
are v isitors o l the Ed Lee home. 
CurtLi Lee, who hss been emj' 
during th e  summer with his broth
er, Cleon, has returned to  Oakley to 
enter school.

Eidon t^ckc tt, Alameda, Calif, 
son of M r. and Mn. Ed Puckett. Is 
vliltlng hU  grandmother. Mrs. Em
ma H ardy , and other relatives here.

Mrs. Alice Larson returned from 
o' visit w ith  her sons, Sidney and 
family a n d  Osborne, Portland, Ore.; 
Mr. and  Mrs. Fred Dixon. Bremer
ton, 'Wooh.: her daughter, Cleo. 
Bakersfield. Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd U trson, Po}-ette. While on the 
coast M rs. Larson made, a trip to 
Vancouver, B, c ., to visit her uncle 
and a im t. Mr. and Mrs. John Tol-

Mrt. Chester Helms and JltUe 
daughter, Maxine, are visiting Mrs. 
Helm's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Iioy 
Fairbanks, and her sister. Mrs. Don 
Peacock, from Santo Monica, Calif.

T O D A Y 'S  LINErUP
OF THE

T O P U S E D C A R

Used Cars Are ^Gelling 
R nrdcr to Buy—Buy Now 
While There U Still Some 
Selection.

We Have a Better Selec
tion o f Used Cars Notv 
Than fo r Some Time.
IMl Butek Sedaoet-Radlo. beat

e r. defroster, good robber. 
IMi M ercury sedon-Very cleoo.

radio, good tubbw.
IMl Plymouth Sedan—Low mile 

age. good rubber, beater.
1041 Chevrolet Coupe—8 passen

ger, good rubber.
IMI Port! Tudor—Low mileags, 

very clean, good rubber.
IMO Mercury 
• - to  see
1B38, Bulck sedan-Oood rubber. 
IBSP Ohev. Tn. B e d - Exception- 

ally cleoo. 
lOM Oida. Tudor-Pour almost 

new,tlre»--ver7 dean 
1938 F o r t Coupe -  Excepuenally 

BOod except for the tU ei 
M a ^  « h e rt to pfck fm a.

G len G. Jenkins
Chevrolet Saiee *  Serviea 

Used Car u i  Opea Siiadsy

n V IN  FALLS NEEDS MEN & WOMEN

W O R K E R S
IM M E D IA T E L Y !

Jobs Are Open 
By the Hyndrecls

An excltulve Times-News survey reveals tha t there are tatjn* 
dreds o t Jobs right here in Twin Falls tha t need workers, 
right now . . .  and more ore being located every day. U  yoMVe 
had previous experience tn ony lln^  or even if you've never 
he ld  •  iob before, there are openings right now, tor YOO.
I f  you are free to go back to work on a part or fuU time 

. basis, there ii  an emploj-er that needs your services.

W hat YOU Can do about it!
Check over the list of Job’offerlngs tn the O lossilled columns 
righ t now , . . youTl tmd doiens of types of employment 

.listed here, many of which require little or no specia l tnOn*
Ing . . .  Jobe you can fllL If the Job you w snt la n 't  listed.
w ell b 
xnenL

d  is  help j « i  Itad it, th ru  a  Classified AdvwUse*

EMPLOYERS , .  , Every piwpecUve worker la  T w in  Falls 
reads the Classifieds If you need help, resard less of. 
w hat kind, place an advertlsment In the 'nm ea-K ewi today. 
O u i t i ^ e d  ad-wrttets will be glad to eaU.

NOTICE!
Please don 't call th« 
Timcs-NcwB office In re* 
gard to openings reveal
ed by our survey. Many 
of the Job openings are 
Hated right now in the' 
Classified colums . .  . 
t>iese business men need 
help. Consult this list, de> 
cide what you can do, 
then apply fo r  those po
sitions.

If tho job you Vfant isn't 
listed, place a  small ad* 
vcrtisement in  thoTlmes- 
News clasfllfied columns 
a t low cost. You’ll get 
fast results.

Phone

Place a n ‘advertisement in the

Times-N^ws ClassifTeds
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i a i  s i m d  C l u b

Fred Farmer, St. Louis 
, Girl Engaged to Marry
Miss Gene Lake, St. Louis, 

Mo., and Fred J. Fnrmcr, 
Twin Falls, have announced 
their engaffcment.

Mr. Farm er Uie son of Hr. anil 
Ur*. P rc d  O. Farmer./ lU  H ghti 
avenue cnst. and Wa brlda-to-b# U 
the drvushter of Mr. ana Mrs. U. 
0. Lake. St. Louis.

Mlis Lako l3 a gradual* of the Al
ton h ig h  scliool and ia now employed 
at Pam ous and Barr, a  la m  de
pa rtm ent store in St. Loul*. Eha h u  
been vlaUlng the 
Parmer home. . ^ , ,

A T w in  FnllJ high aehool grMU' 
ate. M r. Farmer completed a eount 
a t tho L  J3B. Business college «  Salt 
U ko C ity  and graduated from the 
Oollctje of Mortuary Sdcnce, at St. 
L3uls H e  has recently been employ 
“ S i  lnwm in SaJt CUy.

Mr. Farmer has envied ta the 
navy a n d  will report Wedneiday 
Salt L ake City. ^  ^

B urley Girl to 
Wed Navy Flier

BCfRLEy. Aug. 2S -  i-e! Oud. 
mundsen. Durlep. has announced the 
engagement of his daughUr. Mia 
L oiaanno  Qudmundsen. to Enilgn 
Roland W. Marthall. O. a  navy air 
corps, a t  present stationed at Jack' 
sonvlilc, IHa.

!SislB:n ^rarsha^ J« the wn of Mr. 
juid M rs. R. H. Morahall. Lexington, 

w o u .  H e was a student in bwlnesa 
"Idralnlstratlon a t Nlcholi Junior col- 

lege, Dudley. Mass.. beJore he enter
ed tho scrvlce. He received hit com* 
mUslon and his wlnga this month 
a t Corpus ChrLsU, Te*,. as did his 
twin brother, Ensign lUchard Mar
shall.

MU« Qudmundsen has been 
s tuden t a t Utah State AgrlaiUiiral 
college. Logan, where the is presi
dent o f  Alpha Chi Omega, national 
socln) sorority, She plans to return 
there fo r  her senior year.

D ate of the wedding is pending 
Ensign Marshall's leave, and Ujb 
wedding wUl probably uk# place In 
the e as t.

*  *  *  

Flow er Show Set 
B y  Rupert Club

nO PE ItT , Aug. 28—flower .  
era o f  Mtnldoka county have been 
Invited and urged to exhibit their 
blossoms a t the annual flower show 
sponsored by the Rupert Women's 
club. Saturday. Sept, 4. at the ban. 
quet room  of Snyders club cafe.

Flowers will be received between 
8 and 11 a. m. The room wUI be 
closed from  11 a, m. until 1:30 p. m. 
for arranKement of display, and will 
be open to the public until 9 p. m.

Thp cyvic cgmmlttee In dv»rge.In
cludes Sirs. Jtoy Cowell, Mrs. Ada 
E ndetler, Mrs. 0 . R. Ijenbufg and 
Mra. Thom as Maberly.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

J

Engaged

Miss Gene Lake, Bt. Louis, Mo, 
whoie betrothal to Fred J . Fann
er. Twin Falls, has been aanoaa- 
eed here. (Staff Eognvinf)

Party  Scheduled 
For Old Timers 
By Rupert LDS

RTJPERT, Aug. 38-AU Mlnldo- 
kans who havo reached the age of 
es will be honored a t the annual old 
folks party Thursday, Sept. 3. a t an 
all day celebration.

Those eligible from Jackson, Eden 
and Hatelton as well as those from 
Minidoka county hare been Inrlted 
to attend.

Special InvlUUons arc extendoO to 
all ministers of the communlUe* and 
their wires, blahopa and wives and 
stoke presidency ond stake secre- 
tarv and their wives.

Tho event Is under the auspices of 
the LD.S. church, but is nonsec- 
tailan. and a ll who are eligible have 
been urged to attend.

Tlie program wlU open with a  free 
movie a t the Wilson theater a t 10:30 
a. m. followed with a luncheon a t 
13:30 p. m. a t the stake Ubemaele.

The alternoon's program wlU be 
devoted to songs, readings, Instru* 
mental music and speeches, closing 
with an hour of bid time musle and 
dancing.

Four prltes will be awarded, to the 
oldest man and woman and the next 
oldest man and woman.

*  *  *

Miss A. Brockie 
Honored by BPW

RCFERT. Aug, 3S—Miss' Agnes 
Brocklc was honored guest ot the B. 
P. W. club, of which she Is ft mem
ber. a t a  steak fry a t Uis Burley 
golf club. Arrangements for the oc
casion were In charge of Mrs. S. 
Kalaarslcy, vice-president. Miss 
Brockie Li to leave for Denver «to 
enter Denver general hospital for 
nurse’s  training.

A social hour followed the dinner 
a t which time Miss Brockie was 
presented a gift from the club. Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Montsomery, the re
tiring president, also received a gift. 

¥  *  *

Paoli and Hager
... Exchange Vows

RUPERT, Aug. 38 — Announce
ment has been made of tho wedding 
of Juanita Bager, American 
Falls, and LIndo Paoll. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollndo Paoll. Rupert, a t 
the home of Judge H. A. Doyer, who 
performed the ccremonj'.

The couple wero ntt«nded by Ulss 
Alda PaoU, sister of the bridegroom 
and A1 IteUoll, close friewt of th«

G.R. Holds Hobo 
Party  and Feed 

For Girls’ Group
■Tho Hobo Queen Invite* you w  

a hobo reunion a t 7:30 p jn . Ptiaay. 
Be pnunpt. Bring a cleen tin  eann 
youre expected to cum. Quee

Thus read the Invitation Issutu u; 
the Olrl Reserres that:hrought nigi 
school girls to the cltjr park Fnoay 
evening attired In a vorlety of nouo 
garb.
-Miss Dorltne Pearson and Miss 

Irena Meeks Invited the 'B lrls  ̂
climb on the “early freight" wnit 
toured the city making several stops 
for the girls to play games. -

The “train" arrived a t the Camp 
Plra Wangle a t Harmon park where 
the gUU were met by MUs Margaret 
Povey and Miss Joan WUsoa. After 
they were seated Miss Povey Intro
duced Mrs. Kenneth Henderson, for
mer O. R. secretaiy, who spoke to 
the girb on "W hat It means to be a 
Qlrl Reserve."

Miss Ann Parry. O. P^esl 
‘was Introduced, and she in  turn pre
sented her officers. Group singing 
led by Miss Joan Wilson followed.
• At the close of the evening the 
girls formed two lines each holding 
the tin  can they were Instructed to 
bring and were served with ‘'hobo 
stew” crackers and fresh fruits.

The food eommltfee headed by 
Miss Audrey Smith, Included Miss 
Margaret Protler. Miss Evelyn 
Bhlrck, Miss Joan Undcnman, Miss 
Elaine Olen. Miss Mary McFarland, 
Miss Pat Owyer and Miss Peggy 
Porter.

¥  ¥  ¥

Temple Nuptials 
For Local Pair

Miss Blllle Joyce Bolton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Asa M. Dolton. 159 
Polk street, became the bride of 
Ilarold David Arrington, son of Mr. 
and kfrs. Orover N. Arrington, route 
two.' a t a . 6:J0 p. m. ceremony 
Thursday a t the Salt Lake City U 
D. 6. Umple.

The bride wore traditional white
9vn fashioned with an organdy 

..leuse and satin skirt. The ceremony 
was performed by David A. Broad- 
bent.

Mrs. J .  C. Frederlckson, Tft-ln 
Falls, ottendcd the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Arrington are mak
ing their home In Twin Falls while

CUTE JUMPER 
ThU cleverly cut Jumper frock b  

u  acUon-free and comfortable u  U 
i t  sm a r t. Martin Pattern

Mm be m ade, up also os a
_____f tad  s u i t  U»e wool mlztt!re,t
rayon o r  velreteen. or tabrls lal- 
n ged  from  and old d ru s/'’ 

P a tt« m  9307 may be ordered only 
In ch ildren 's sixes a 4, e, S and 10 
Slse B jumper, requires IH yahli 
ja -lnch  fabrlo and blouse, H yard

Bend StXTEEN CENTS la 
coin* f ^ r  this Marian Martin paU 
tern. W rite  jaalnljr S ttB . NAJH

Marian ^ M a ^ .p a t t e n i  book to 
younl Bmart band bag pattern
prlat®d n g iu  ln -b« fc  

Send jw ro rde rtoT lm es-N m , 
d e p a r t i ^ '  Twin JUh,, e r “

The young couple was entertain
ed a t several functions by relatives. 
They will make their home in Mini
doka where the groom Is employed 
by ihe  tJ. P. railroad.

Club Picnic Held
The T. J.. Lloyd home w a s __

..^ene of a  plcnlo of the Needleeraft 
club a t 8:30 pm . Friday. Mrs. Addle 
Williams, fonner member, attended 

lest. A donation was made to 
W. 0. A. -

(amV fire
.O I R L S

- OTTAWATENXA
Meeting Thursday the OtUwoten- 

ya Camp Fire group. Slmberly, 
, summed up the first aid work they 
had learned by mlnlsterlnf aid to 
three “Inlured" girls. Ulss M artha 
Hendrick was appointed aaslgta&t 
guanllan. The group \nted to  s 
to t  the new Blue Bird groiip.

The group held a coundl fire re 
cently with ' l i  girls taking p o r t 
Bonnie Dodson. Irene Bowman and 
Joan Oordon lighted the huge bon
fire bringing out the theme *^eep 
Oolng." Ten girls were ' awarded 
honor beads and Roberta Pierson 
recelTed the fsgot finder award.

Tw o'.new  members. M a r i a » .  
Bclunldt and Mary Ann WaU. v e n  
Initiated into the ”1aw of the Fire* 
and a  place In the circle was made
tor them.-------------------------------
- Patricia Slaughter. Bonnie Dod
son and Charlotte Thorpe were 
presented the ir official cerenonlsl

florprisa. feature of (he eotmcU 
WM a  u se  -Camp Fire Experiences 
u  Ootmselor a t  Swayiocken” tqr Be< 
Bln* XTrbaa.';

eouaeU.wu prteeded'witta a 
meetta# and plcnle supper with »e». 
M ^ m o th e n  aad  rtalton In attend-

Sui'prise P arty  
For Miss Kerlin

A surprise party was singed Fri
day evening for M ia  Virginia Ker
lin, Elgin, III., who is visiting a t the 
home of her mother, Mra. Charlotte 
KerUn and her brother. Dwight.

The event arranged by Mrs, Ker
lin and'Mrs. Allen Holloway was In 
obMrvance of Miss KerUn’s birth
day. Miss Lois Nicholson, whoso 
birthday was Saturday, was also 
honored by the group.

~  jgrcAslve rook was played with 
. Eorl Holloway and Mrs. Clif

ton Smallwood as prize winners.
Quests were Mrs, Rutiell Mays, 

Mrs. Bill Wallace, Mrs. Victory Mel- 
ton. Miss Nicholson. Mrs. Ollfton 
Hmallwood. Mrs. Earl Holloway, Mrs. 
Verne Melton, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Holloway, Rev. E. L. Ikenberry and 
Mrs. aenberry  and Esther Marla 
Dcenbeny.

BPW Party for 
Miss Aukerman

A farewell party was given Thurs-
ay noon a t the Rogerson hotel din

ing room by the members Of the 
Business and professional Women's 
club for MlM B. Marie Aukerman 
who Is leaving to make h?r home in 
PocateUo.

Mrs. S lu b e th  Peavey, president, 
spoke In honor of Miss Aukerman 
and Ulsa Jessie Ftaser, program 
chairman read a ftirewell verie.

A handkerchief shower was given 
Ulss Aukerman by club members.

«  «  V
D essert Lunch Held 

By M rs. 0 . J . Childs
FILER. Aug. 38-Mr*. O. J. Childs 

entertained with a dessert luncheon 
Thursday for a group ot former Fli
er residents home on vlslu. Bridge 
- ’Ues went to  Mrs. Robert H. Cole.
. ilm  eprings, Calif., and Mrs. J . M. 
Jamerson.

B o n o l^  guesU Included Miss Ell- 
■ Jamerson, Mrs. Jack "■ "

Pink Sailor

thU tisy pink sal 
aallor, with three tm all pink satin 
bcwi as accents.

>4ra, Robert H. Cole. Mrs. Evelyn 
Andenon, Miss Sleen Hoag, and 
Mr*. Mofris Carlson. Other out-of- 
town guests were Mr*. O. H. Shearer 
and Mrs. A, JU Kewbeny. Twin 
FaUa.

♦  •  •

Calendar
Phy Delta “Y" elub wlU meet la  

le new Y.W.OA. rooms a t 3:30 p. 
m. Monday, Aug. 39.

trnion Pacific Boosters club wflt 
m eet a t 8:30 p. b . Tuesday with 
Mrs. W. F . Phlpp5..J31 Second a te -  
nue vest. M rt. Ben Link and 2£n. 
It. S . Commons wlU a ^ a s  assUtant 
hoatessei. Roll call will be answeitd 
with luneheoa suggestlons.- 

«  «  «
B e u  O tm m a business girls 

'WU-hold their initial meet in the  
T "  rooms a t 8  p. m. Monday, AUf. 
K . AU business and Industrial girls

v v w w v w w
BALLROOM

DANCING
for Junior and senior 

_ ^ ^ H lj |h ,S e h '6 o l-S tu d e n ta r^ -- -  

; c ^ a  STARTS a sn . i  ‘

WlndViB j .  Merritt
n w M ia a o

Reception Held 
By Friends For 

A. Kurtz,-Bride
A reception was held Wednesday 

evening a t the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. August Kurt*, route two. In 
honor of their son and his bride. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kurt*, who 
were married Aug. 18 In Conard Hall 
garden a t College Place, Wash. 

th« beglnniag o t the eveoins
....... ouple wore their wedding attire.
Mr. KurU introduced hla bride and 
the pair opened their glfU. More 
thaii 80 guests were presenL

The bride's white satin gown was 
fashioned with long sleeves, sweet
heart neckline, long train and a  long 
veil which swept the ground. A 
coronet of pearls held the veil In 
place.

Before her marrUge birs. KurU 
was Miss Carol June Wallace, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
-VaUace. College PUce, Wash.

Those la  charge of refreshment* 
were Mrs. August Kurt*. Mrs. O. 
Tet*. Mrs. O. Sperle. Mrs. J . An- 
den t. Mrs. L. Wonnenberg and Mrs. 
C. Baker.
' A group of young people served. 
The girls were dressed In red and 
white tea aprons ond the boys In 
white aprons and caps. They were 
Miss U u ra  K uttr, Miss Kathleen 
Beopple, MUs Violet KurU. Miss 
Alclarls Schmechll, Miss Ruth Beop-

Play Reviewed 
For Emanon Club

Mrs. ,W. W. Thomas reviewed the 
jlay, •The Eve of St. Marks," when 
iie  Emanon club met last week at 
tlie home of Mrs. A. J. KalL Mrs. 
Oltve Kuykendall and Mr*. Mark 
SuUlvan (uulsud the hostess.

speaker. Mrs. George Thomas 
tho white elephant.

Mrs. Albert Cederber* reported 
tha t 31 wheel chair cushions had 
been made /o f {he Red Cross by elub 
members.

«  *  V

M iss H elen W atkins 
To P resen t Recital

BUHL, Aug, 2»-Prof, W. J .  Rlp- 
pUnger wUl present Miss Helen Wst- 
klns In a  violin reclUl a t B pm. 
Monday, Aug, 30 a t the LJ33. audi
torium. She will be assisted by □- 
doQ Wood, tenor, and Carl Hutchin
son a t the Plano. Eleanor Stelma 
and Eldon Wood will give a vocal 
duet.

Miss Watkins wlU play ten vloUn 
numbers. She has studied seven 
yean . The public has been Invited. 

¥  *  ¥

Club Session Held 
W ith  Mrs. Souders

'W ountaln VJew,cJub met last week 
with Mrs. Mertle ^ u d ers  for a 
clai and needlework session.

Queats were Mrs. Charlotte Ried- 
eman, Mrs. E. J, Fuller, Mrs. Qall 
M cK eaa M n. Vernon Ooldsmlth. 
Mrs. Lewis Roy, Mr*. J. W. MeDow- 
eU and Mrs. Opal Wonacott.

G ’cwnGCeSt

CLASSIFIED
A D S

AWln# •-Vq«  U tnUe

Oroaley 6-Volt ManUe Ruilo 3>3i

D e»k-t7prl*bt ttyl# .

BQQ3I33SI
BteyclM -aay ityjo—

BilqrB Bgtlea.-aU type»-

Bod»,w>a.}E^a.Bprtnt>~

dA EEO PY O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATIII

......... ..>»a to
mother allows me one

— ........ mid-week, and ooolhtr a t
the  week-end. I d o n t think that la 
enough, bu t ahe is very determined 
about It. Last Wednesday. «tie said I 
must be home by twelve-thlrty. I 
so  to.a la ta  moi-le and, of course, we 
like to get something to eat and 
maybe dance a UtUe. Well, i  didn't 
get In untU a quarter past two. and 
because of th a t 1 will not be allowed 
out this week-end. Such strictness 
U unfair. I t  only makes a girl
seniful and forces her to do a __
She, knowa U not rlghU Please tell 
ail mothers not to be too strict with 
uie ir young daughters, or they will 
surely have trouble with them."

Mothers have much trouble with 
young daughters these days, do mat
te r  how they deal with them. If ' '  
young lad ; la a  fair ssmolo, at 
have many reason* for thinking . . . .  
Is. mothers must bo gray before their 
time. The chief business of a  glil of 
fifteen, even one going on sixteen. 
Is to  grow a healthy body and a well 
trained mind. Those must come

a  date th a t keeps , them out until 
morning. They need a  long night’s 
sleep In order to do a good days 
growing. A week-end daU Is plenty, 
and then I vi-ould be strict enough to 
say tha t It ^lould end a t midnight, 
or five minute* earlier. How about 
church Sunday morning? a  young 
girl ahouid have a  regard lor her 
reUglous duties. She needs those 
experiences U she Is to be the well- 
rounded. well-grounded personality 
th a t WlU heod a family In j-ears to 
come. No pertoa la so rounded In 
character without religious exper
ience* and youth Li the  time for get
ting them, r  would want the young 
girl of this age safe In her bed at 
twelve, each Saturday night, and: 
on her way to church, looking her 
very best, a t nine the  next morning.

I t  Is hard trying to put on old 
.head on young shoulder*. I t  Is espe
cially difficult when Uie youngsUr 
has been bom Into a  speeded world 
like the one we aro in  today. Many 
things tha t we older folk look at 
with wonder, and somo awe, are 
ordinary matters to them.> We 
thought an evening a t  the theater a 
treat, and a concert or a  trip to the 
circus a great' event. We did not 
know that entertainment waa to be 
hod a t any hour of the day or night, 
every day. and every night. Life was 

^ rlous for us, perhaps. Any- 
our parenU looked a t It that 

. .  as many still do. Health ond 
education are still primary nrntUrs.

New customs do not necessarily 
eliminate old restrictions upon per
sonal liberty for the young. The 
fact that produces a  need for limita
tions on behovlor Is still in force. 
I t lives In the midst of the ex
traneous acUvitli^ of speed,.noise, 
and dianging Idea*. This must bo 
reckoned with, and If a  young per
son cannot see th a t then the older 
ones must, so be ••strict." Borrow, 
remorse, pain, and lost happiness 
are heavy penalties to pay-for plea
sure, especially when It can be had 
without th a t price. Parents must 
sutler so their children may learn 
the way to successful living,

Antfla n u l  I ir i tb« w>II Utin*] Vtbr 
U kn oMItnl child hr the time he U 
to « FMt. o( How to giT* that trilnlni

nnJIfii 10 cn li (rain pr«rtrrcd> and a 
o'.'lSi T».''6u\loa^o!Vv«'^Y«rl"

. y.

READ TTMBS-NBWa WANT AI

WENDELL
Mr*. J . D. W. CaldweU and Miss 

Phyllis CaldweU left for Tacoma. 
Wash., wbero Ulsa Ca2dwe31 wlU en
ter a hosplUl for nurse's training.

HoUco of tho death of Vance Mayo 
Undegren, odc^ited son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Llcdegrcn, In Ohio, was 
received. He succumbed to infanlUs 
paralysis. Ho had been employed -

the stote medical association 
vcntlon Sunday through Tuesday In 
Dolse.

Harvey Muj-skeiu retur=.:cl from 
a  sU-week bualneos trip, to  Denver.

J. E. HamUton left for his home 
In Pomona after Tlsltlns relaUv's 
here the past three week*.

Mr. and Mm. Joe Stickle and ton, 
Richard, arrived f r m  Lkmff Beach 
for a « s lt  with rclaUvea.

Mr. and Mr*. D,sD. Pinkston and 
family. Houston, I>Io., have moved 
Into the house vacated by the  Cam
eron famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Oclan Jacobson, 
Richmond, CalU., are vlslUos a t th i 
homes of her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
Del Price, and hi* parent*, Mr, and 
Mrs. Orlando Jacobson.'

Mrs. J. W. Hansen and daughter, 
Zella, have been visiting the ir son 
and brother, Sgt. Glen Hansen, In 
camp a t American Falls, C tah.

Petty Officer, F irst Class Ralph 
Foote returned to Bremerton. Wash. 
Mrs. Foote and daughter. L  ‘ 
left for Lynwood, CaUf.

Mr*. Harold Payne and *on. Bar- 
old. Jr, arrived from Igiuicli 
Colo, for a  visit a t the  home c. 
Mr*. P4}7Je'« mother, Mrs. Harriett 
Maxwell.

Mrs. Alfred Snead and daughter, 
Carolyn, arrived from Lo* Angeles 
to visit a t the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Huah CaldweU.

Mrs. Bob M erritt left for Ohey- 
me. Wyo„ to visit her sister.
Kenneth Bradshaw returned frero
business trip  to Idaho Falls.
Miss Neoma French arrived from 

Bremerton, Wash., to visit o t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. French.

HANSEN
Mrs. Otto Blcser, Denver, Colo, 

sister of Mrs. Prank Trunkey, arriv
ed for a few days visit a t the Trun- 
key home, and with her brothers, 
WiUlnm R. Wolter and Tom WolUr, 
Twm n ils .  Mrs. Bleser hos been In 
Oaklnnd, Calif., with onother sUter, 
Mra. Jolm Stump, who received an 
Injury In a fall a t her home eeveral 
weeks ago.

Cpl. Morris P. Reynolds left for 
Ills training camp a t Fort Knox. 
Tex., aller spending five days with 
■ Is parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess IWy-

Mrs. Dorothy Plcrce and aon, 
Hamilton. Mont.. aro spending two 
weeks with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Kenworthy, and with 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Pierce. Twin 
Palis, parents of her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Diirk and ......
Rus-sel, and daughter, Lola. Ely. Nev, 
are in Hansen on business ond for a 
week's visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Durk. and reloUves 
In Kimberly and Twin Falls.

CUSTOM MILLINER 
formerly with the Vogue 
3C1 4th Avenne North 

PliONE IDOW 
I  restyle, retrim  or make to order. 
Fur hat order* should be placed 
now. MISS RUTH TEATER

■FI

FUIOREBRIGHI
By QABETU ’ OiaiMOBE ‘

NEW YORK. Aug. 28 W) — The 
POatwar housewife may be able to 
oak the grocer for "a fnsen  ehlcken 
dinner for six," thaw It, heat It, 
and Invite the guests to alt down.

That's merely one posslbUity pre
dicted for fro*en foods a t a  forum 
of the food Industry, sponsored by 
the magazine. Trusts and EsUtes.

Dehydrated foods also have bright 
prospects, despite what happened 
after the last war, irtien they vir
tually were cimiinatcd from the 
market because there was little de- 
mand for

Lewis W. Waten, vice president 
of General Foods corpomUon, said 
chief obstacles dehydration must 
surmount are those of chai
and appearance. A nother..............
is time required to restore molituio 
cvntent t ?  soaklnf—dehydration.

Water* aald lUm* most promlsln. 
for dehydration are mashed pota
toes, to  which only hot milk or wa
ter need be added: soups, which al
ready are on grocery shelves; baked 
beans, and cltnis fruit Juices.

E. J. Mather, vice president 
National Dairy ProducU corpora
tion, said It was likely dehydrated 
whole milk would become an im
portant competitor to the fluid prod
uct In some markets, particularly 
exports.

A check o t nearly 300 fo o d___
p a ^ s ,  Water* said, showed all were 
spending Increased amounts for re
search. Companies Included in the 
surrey have from one to. 19 new 
products' to offer tho public In the 
postwar period.

2 Enter Gooding’s 
Trustee Election

T. Butler have been entered In the 
school board election race for Inde- 

.ent district No. 10. A peUUon
___ing the name* was slgiied by
Herbert Meyer, Byron. Nelson, D. 
CUnt Oakley, E. J. WUls, E. a.R ob- 
Inaon. Herb H. Love, Be* Painter 
'and R. P. Bright The Urms of of- 
■'ce are three years.

J. W. Clouser and Roswell Rob-' 
ertson have two yeora yet to serve 
on the board of trustees and A. E. 
Thompson and Julius Schmitt'one 
year each. Mta. Thompson, chair
man of the board, has been unable 
to attend meeting* for 
months due to Illnes*.

The election will be h;Id a t the 
high school building between 1 p. 
and 6 p. m.. Tuesday, Sept. 7.

EMERSON
Mr*. Daisy Boillh, Des Uotnes. U ,  

ho* been vlsiune a t the home of her'. 
aleee, Mrs. Winifred CSloughly, and . 
w ith other relaUre# a t RnperU . '

here vlsiilnff bis son. — —  
homo of Mr. and Mrs. I n  ShorL H« 
accompanied Mr. Short aod daugh- / 
ter, Margaret, to Salt lAko City over 
tho week-end.
.M r. and Mrs. Howard Corlea 

have returned from Beowawe. H erJi 
where they vlslt«d her sister. Mr*. 
Kendall Dayley and family. -

Mrs. a .  E. Harris has returned t* 
her home in Provo, U tah, a lte r  Tlt- 
itlng the past two weeks w ltb reli* . 
lives.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred McCord Bocom> ’ 
ponlod friends frcm Burley to  Bos- 
u ttc r  on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Emle Bend, who 
have been a t Vancouver. W ash, 
working, were Tisitor* a t the  P . P. 
Bonip home, They had recently re
turned to their home In 'R upert

Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Cories* have 
r«elved word tha t their son. Seth, 
who Is now a  second lieutenant In 
the engineer corps, has been trans
ferred to Ban Antonio, T ex , and U 
Uklng a month's training a t the 
ordnance automouve school.

HAGERMAN
Mr. and Mr*, o .  F . McRcynold* 

returned this week from Boise val- 
ley where they have been vUltlng 
relatives. Their daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr. and Mr*. L. O. HaJght. 
Dietrich, who have been care 
of the drug store in their 
relumed to tbelr home.

Mr. dsd Mr*. Lloyd Condlt and 
children have atrived to visit rela
tives. Mr. Condlt returned but hU 
wJ/e and chUdrea nm alaed te r  th* 
week.

i;ester amllh. CaWweU, visited a t 
tho home of Mr. and Mra. Ed Ow»- 
ley.

PEACHES
Local Improved ZJberias from a 
new orchard are now ready t  
can. Will s ta r t picking Tuesda] 
August 31. '^ e - r ip e  No. . 
peoches a t $4.00 a  b tt  In your 
basket. Brins container, box. bas
ket. boiler bosinetto or aaythlnf. 
Open till 9:00 pan.

PUBLIC MARKET
i »  Bloe Lake* No.

P

the sooner we WIN!

Sll YOUii t o o l  U.S. lUPlOniltlT URVICI

A fter you’ve found your 
job-We’ll work for you!

B « c ^  jxmU be dotnj a a tm l  Job . . .  youU 
want to  w  even m ore. feminine during your 
Off-duty houni Bend your dresses and suit* 
to  u i  fo r sate, thorough dry cleaning when- 
m r  n e c e s ^ .  TbeyOl not only look better, and m better. ljut theyU-Ust longer as well. Colors 
WlU r e n j ^  ̂ bright and fabric* retain their 
a n  loc* w ^  trusted to our dry cleaning 
(crrlee. No harmful.chemical* are used.

O ltlM I the DenvK Trading Posl o t
Back o f j ^ . O t d c  b  Tlrin Falls
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RUPERT DROPS ^M IE^PENING MAGIC VALLEY GRID SEASON
Medwick Gives 
Giants 6 Runs

"RooMe From Coast League Sparks 
Bosox to 2-1 Victory Over Yanks

NEW TOUK. Au*. SB M>—Oeorso 
m S a  " ““ ‘eWer for th» 
B o ^  Itol Bos. muilt a  Impre*. 
Sv« Now TorkSwkln/the so* to ft a to 1  t«a ta- 

• ' nlM tSioi? orer the flnt plae«
Y « W r u > »  opened ft ion* home 
fttnd.

MctkDTlch ilngled horn# Roy Pm- 
Ite £ ^ e  M «n th  to Ut the acore. 
Tt I-J then led oM In the lOUi with 
tootiJtr ono-boset. He wm Mcrtllced 
to second «nd leored the Tinning 
run on Bobby Doerr'i tingle to lelC.

Hcber Newsome bucked up till* 
timely hitting with a tlve-hlt pitch
ing perfonniinM. Tha Yoaka Kor- 
ed their one run la the fourth. Bud 
Metheay, who had ilagled off Kew- 
iome’8 BlBve. and moved up on a mc- 
rtflce. croMDd the plnte oti BIU 
Dickey’s ground single over second 
bue.

Newsome was in trouble In the 
seventh when Joe Oordon walked 
and Jim Tsbor threw wild on 
FmnkJe Crouttl’s grounder. But 
Newsome bore down and retired the 
next 13 batter# In ft row to chalk up 
hla Blxth win agnlnsfc 10 defesU.

Boston also muffed a chiince In 
the seventh after Uetkorlcb drove 
In the Vying I’m' B'U lubtr, who 
went the distance (or ^he Ynnkecs, 
walked Tony Luplcn to flU the 
bases, but then got Doerr to hit 
Into ft force play at second.

• K.W Y«tk • •

1—Slatid foVzober

» .  1.̂  Zuber. p

; ; , a
: s i . r n ' ;

Ty Cobb Talks With Son

-; vGee Stops Bruiiis, 
Pirates Win, 5-4

Pm SB D nO H . Aug. 3i IJPi — 
pine relief pitching by "Long John
ny" Oee enabled the PltUburgh Pl- 
rates to beat Chicago todoy. S to ‘ 
ftad even (heir series a t one each.

Vinca DlMflgglo's single with Uie 
bases full in the firat Inning start
ed the Buccaneers off to their ' '  
tory. Phil Cavarretla starred for 
Cubs, getting three hlt<. scoring 
twice and driving in

il
K S K T . '

I K  !
Noilkaff z 
ll^lloth »>

PitUburfh ab >

- M l

ibiircb ___ji2b*y— ^Jl

arntlx. WlnaltX pitchcri Gn; loalDf ;ll'

Chisox Nip Indians 
On Mack’s Misplay

Cm CAaO. Aug. 35 (-1>-Seorlng 
the lying and winning runs on sec
ond buem ao Ray Mack's fumble 
with two out in the eighth inning, 
the Chicago White Sox defeated

with the  Indians.
Singles by Ralph Rodgia, Luke 

Appiioff and Joe K u h e l . --  
put the  Sox withla on. . .  _ 
tie In tb s  eighth and knocked out 
pitcher Chubby Dean, who had re- 

. lieved Jack ^ v e s o n  In the sixth. 
Joe Eevine fanned plnchhitter 
T hu roan  Tucker and then deflected 
Tom Turner's grounder to Mack, 
who Jet the  boil get nway.
~  ^ b Chlc«o

fiMknu ef i Cullmbn* r( 4 
JInUi. I( J

ToUb ' }< t it

la. IlMlh, Desd csa, Muk 
Cultrr. 1

Armstrong Quits, 
Fears Sight Loss

' KeWYOHK.Aug.28tlUS-BluiTed 
Vision And fear of b llndnes^ ffered  

: In etrller UshU e*uted B a ie t Arm- 
» rtoa

M S by OpL Boy Rob.

-------- Q Square guden.
It was an unfortuaato tareweS for 

- AimstroQC, tbo former triple cbuBp> 
Ion Uid one of the greatcet flgbtett 

•’ Of our time. But U was'doubly tm. 
/fortunate for youos Connral Rot>> 

■ Inson «ho .:in  hU J u t  amnnrcial 
’ .'.fight io r  the durftUoD. w u  either 

Jiut too Umld or-*tuider w n p i.'
. . .  the  S g b t irM .'arTUttd'Lby the 
' t*o^N<gn t^nrtpala. tt was poorly 
SR *»ted.’B c tn a m . tfo if u .  n m )y  

;; 10 jreftrrf ‘irwnatw. ,.tluu»

f o .  a

i j t iu  naymoiia c ’oou, aUioil noaiumoiu eiioice ol Daieoali u p e r^  
u  the n t a to t  bueball pUyer who e r tr  Ih td , b  tht>wn b n e  ts\Ung 
to hi! ion. PvU James Cobb, da rin i a rrcent tUU to (he array c sn lry  
reptsccment cenler a t Fort Riley. Kan^ where the ton of the “O ronla 
Peach’  1« taking hta basle training. Uerschel Cobb, another son of 
the famons bjseball player and brother of Pritslo  James, U a  Twin 
Falii biuincuman and sportiman.

Freis Drives in Nine Runs as 
Union Motors Take Loop Lead

Allotments for 
Beaver Trappers 
Will Be Issued

Beaver allotmcnta will be 
granted a t meetings to bo held 
In Burley a t 3 p. m. Monday and 
a t the Perrlne hotel. Tft-ln PaiU, 
a t 3 p. m. Wednesday, accord
ing to an anno^pcement by John 
Delo, Shoshone, chief conserva
tion officer for this district.
- A Hailey meeting was held Sat
urday to make aUotmcnls In 
Camas and Blaine counties. Tlie 
Durley session will do the same 
for Cassia and Minidoka coun
ties and Twin Falls for Oooding. 
Jerome, Lincoln and Twin Palls 
counties and for that part of 
Owyhee county south and cast of 
the Junction of the cast fork and 
Bruneau river.

Dove Hunting 
Opens Sept. 1

The fall bird season will open in 
the Magic Valley and a  number of 
other countle.1 of tlie slate, but they 
will be little molested, according to 
Twin Fails men in close touch with 
hunters.

Ammunition is scarce and the 
hunters prefer not to shoot the amall 
amount they Imvp on h a n d . at 
mourning doves, the birds on which 
the season opens.

However, a  number of hunters 
may venture into Elmore county 
for Hungarian partridgo, the sea- 
4oti 01 which also opens Wednesday, 
Elmoro Is the only county in  Uie 
Magle Valley where the season wJU 
open on partridges.

The season will be open for 10 
days on both doves and partridge.

Doves may bo sliot In Adams. 
Boise, Butte, Elmore,-Ocm. Jerome, 
Payette. Twin Falls. Oooding. Val
ley, Washington, LemlU and a  por> 
Uoa of Ada county. The bag lim it Is 
10. Since doves are classUled as ml- 
cratoiy fowl, guns must be plugged 
to hold not more than three shells.

Partridge may be taken in.
Oem, Payette, i ..............

•me bag 11
end Ada

...................................... -  eHhC ;
Sagehens m«y be taken Sunday, 

Tuesday and Thursday In Fremont, 
Clark, Madison, Jefferson. Bonne- 

Bingham. Bear l«ke . Caribou 
ft portion of Power county 

north and west of the Snake river. 
The bsg limit Is three.

rSO TESTBlLL 
NAUPA, Aug. 38 l/Ph-A resolu- 
on opposing the  so<*Ued HcCar- 

-sa  bui which would place control 
of big game hunting In hands of 
fedenl beto pf
by the Kampa Rod and Oun club. 
_71te resolution was fo n rti

C tSncT., for prceentation 

poed b a  ^
a the I

mew_o b i£&n s  -w m s ---------------
W LB8 CITY. Mont- Aug. 38 VP) , 

~ ;« tw  Orieaa*, eo-farorite , with 
J^ e a p o lls  foe tha U ti Amerlean 
Le<ion Junior bwebeU eb
^P >, Uved up to advance aotlees by

TUESDAY NIGHT'S GAME 
Glass and Falot n .  Daptlsta. 
TllUItSDAY NIGUT'8 GAME 

Jaycees vs. Wlley’t.
' FRIDAY N lC lirS  GAME 
Union Motor* n .  CUss and Paint.

Hie powera-tiuit-be In thi 
Falls City Softball league wl 
mitted the Union Motors to 
Bay Freis on condition tt  
wouldn't pitch should have 
step farther and written '

) in the agreement th a t he 
••n’t bat.

all th a t Mr. Prcls did Friday 
night for the  Union Motors in  tiielr 
game with tl>e thcretclore unbeaten 
Jaycees was to set some sort of a 

for driving in runs, He sent 
k than  n^nt across Uie pUte 

with a  pa ir of homers—each with 
the ba.ics loaded—and a two-bag 
when one was on the paths. On 
other trip  to the plate he was walk
ed—naturally.

Unions Take Loop Lead
And when the pitcher who wasn't 

allowed to pitch got tlirough with 
his evening’s work the Union Motors 
had 15 runs., the Jaycees four *nd 
the former were a t ^  the ciirult 
where their opponents had been ' 
fore.

More slugging was packed Into 
the game than  in any played this 
season. Dean Broadhead. the Jay- 

■cees’ third sacker, also h it for the 
circuit which accounted for three 
runs in the final Inning, while 
f^omer Bertech, Sam Stewart aad 
Dee Jenkins of the Unions each 
came up with ft two-bagger.

L. H. Patterson, the Jaycee hurler 
who Is usually tighter than a  base 
drum with his safeties, was smacked 
for 13 blows with Stewart and Bow-

Tight Game a t n « t  
The game alerted out as a  tight 

little affair. Neither team ' could 
count in the Itrat two innings bvt 
in the third the Unions cracked 
through with fire, due prlndpaliy 
Freis' first circuit smash.

Jaycecs stlU bad a chance 
after they pushed a run over the 
plate In the fourth frame, but In 
the fifth a  single and three doubles 
produced.Uiree tallies for the Uo- 
tors. '

However, i t  was the sixth that 
saw them make the Ug spl 
They tallied seven times, Incli 
fVeU' second ^our>base drive.

ITie Jaycees went down fighting. 
A walk to  Hank Isenhardt. a  slagle 
by Spee Haslam and Qroadhead's 
four-ply sw at accounting for three 
runs. Glklu also singled but he was 
left stranded. / 

n ie  tabulated score:
- lUBfe. MolMi sk

Aberdeen High 
Triumphs, 9-0

RUPERT, Aug. 28 — Out- 
8ldo of the college all-star- 
Washlngton Redskins contest 
played at E v a n s to n ,  111., 
Wednesday night—and that’s 
a regular August affair — 
Rupert is believed to have 
been the scene of tho first 
1943 gridiroii contest in tho 
nation.

The game was played Fri
day afternoon with the Pl- 
catea being nosed out, 9 to 0, 
by Aberdeen high — an ag
gregation the locals held to a 
scoreless tic last season.

6o far as could be learned, the 
contest was believed also the first 
to be played in  this section of the 
country during August. The game 
wns made poaslble'by the early sU rt 
of th e  two schools so tha t a  vacation 
can be taken during harvest season 
when the, students' help on the 
farm s will be needed .

T he contest marked the debut of 
Rolph McCloy. onetime athletic 
g reat ot tho school, as the  head 
coach after serving u  assistant 
mentor for three seasansT T hat ho 
d idn 't make his sta rt a  winning one 
was due to several factors, the prin
cipal of which were the breaks of 
the  game such as a  safety resulting 
from  a  bad center pass in the  second 
quarter and an intercepted aerial in 
th e  final stanza.

RoUry Head Kicks Off
Ceremonies surrounding the  open

ing, Including a  flag raising and the 
holding of the baU for the Initial 
kick-off by j .  J. Van Every, presi
den t of the Rupert Rotary club.

T he teams were well-matched, 
each making sloe first downs' and 
w ith the Pirates threatening once 
and Aberdeen not a t all except 
through the breaks tha t produced 
the  scoring.
. nupert's threat came In the  first 
quarter. A pass. Nile Osterhout. full
back.'to McLnne. end. and-a lateral 
to  Crecson. quarterback, were good 
for 30 yards and placed the boll on 
the  Aberdeen lO-yard line. However, 
the  Pirates lost the ball on downs.

In  the second quarter, the Aber
deen punter twice booted the  ball 
over Uie Rupert safety man's '
T he Pirates retrelved the t ____
punt, wlilch. like the f ln t was good 
for 50 yards, on their own five-yard 
line. On the f ln t  play, the pass from 
center sailed over the backfleld 
man’s  head and rolled behind the 
goal line, where Osterhout recovered 
it  for a  safety.

Witli Rupert
. . .  attempt to win, an Aberdeen 

player Intercepted jin  aerial hurled 
by McLone and ran yards for 
touchdown. A place-klck was goi 
for the extra point and a few min
utes later the game ended with Ab
erdeen a 6-0 winner.

McCloy started the game with 
Turner a t center, Pinson and Mann 
a t guards. Player and Rogers a t the 
tackles. Gillespie and M cUne a t 
the ends, Crenson, quarterback; 
Fenton, left half; Ransom, right 
half, and Osterhout, fullback,

- ftfeneur Unable la SUH
Moncur, fullback and one .of the 

stars of last Reason's team, was un
able to start because of a recent ap
pendix operation. He will be avail
able later.

In  addlUo nto Moncur, lettermen 
back this season are Turner, Pin
son. Mann, Player. R ^ ers . Gilles] 
McLane, and Creason. Also used 
F ridays game were Short, end: 
Acock, guard, and Nelson, end. In  aU 
MeCIoy had a squad of about 3S 
players.

O ther games scheduled for this 
tta son  a rt; Sept. 8, Filer, there; 
Sept. 11. Oakley, here; Sept. 17. Jer
ome. there; Sept 31. American Falls, 
here: Oct. 7, Buhl, here: Nov. 6, 
Oooding, there, and Nov. 11. the jiii 
Important game with Burley, there.

D ie  Pirates will have a  practice 
encounter with DecI»on the letter's 
gridiron Wednesday.

Browns’ Directors 
Witness Team Win

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 28 St.
Louis Browns’ stockholden witness
ed their team a t Its best today. The 
Drowns were In a slugging: mood, 
mpping the oefferings Of four hurl- 
et» for a 10 to 8 triumph ever De- 
troit.

T he triumph marked another mile
stone in the career of winning pitch
e r  .Sieve Sundra. He wrapped up 
Ho. I J  to surpass his previous high 
m ark of 11 victories—attained twice 
- i n  the American league.

Ik r kjSu Lenla >b r  li

R2AD TTUES--NBW8 WANT ADS.

Sciatic Torture

Relieved In
alter first treatment. No 
flhots. Free consultation.

DR. AIMA HARDIN, D.C. 
130 Main N. Ph. 232B

THE STANDINGS

Reds Slash Another 
Game off Card Lead

CINCINNATI, Aug. 28 The Cincinnati Reds took 
another full-game slice from ths St, Louis Cardinals’: Na
tional league lead today by whipping tho world champs, 4 to 

3, in 11 innings.. .
Big Mort Cooper went the 

distance for the Cards, giving 
up 14 hits while Ray Starr 
gave way in the eighth inning 
to Clyde Shoun, who received 
credit for the victory.

The Reds opened up on C 
the fourth inning on all....— . .  
Prank McCormick and Steve Mes- 
ner and a two-run double by Eddie 
Miller. The Reds 
the fifth.

The Cardinals filled thp bases in 
the sixth and scored two men on 
■Whitey Kurowski's single. They Ued 
the count and chased Starr ' 
eighth. .

In  the n th  with one eut. Bay 
UuelltT tripled to  the Kor« board. 
I^tel Crabtree, batUng for. Shoun, 
and Lonnie fVey, were purposely 
walked, and Max Marshall smashed 
the game-winning single past sec
ond base.

Plllibatik- .
nr»«kljn _

AMERICAN tBAGUI

SVND*r BCDESULB' 
<All DTCklthudm)

-■ -n U m m

■•"“ •“ 'Mi..'..___

Cblnso'alVllUbiirth

Filly Wins in 
Chicago Derby

CHICAQO, Aug. 5
now. a gome lltUe brown filly ,___
ed by Hal Price Headley, Lexing
ton. Ky.; won Uic »7<.700 American 
derby a t Washington park today, 
conquering Bold Captain by a  head, 
with ft photo deciding the victory.

Ridden by another mite, Oeorgle 
Woolf. Askmenow ran a thrilling 
head to  head duel with Bold Captain 
all through the strctch. Third was 
Famous Victory, entry of the Ore en
tree stables.

Alquest, owned by A. 0 . 'E rnst, 
Cleveland, was fourth, half a  length 
back of rnmous Victory, with Dove 
Pie fUth. and stsggcring S to 6 fa
vorite, Slide Rule, slxtll.

DEE MAC WINS 
NEW YORK. Aug. 28 UP) — The 

fair sex went to the head o t tho 
two-year old racing parade In the 
east today a.i Bee Mac, a  chunky 
little filly, beat off all the boys to 
take the prized Hopeful stakes 
muddy track.

Topping off the transplanted Sar
atoga, meeting a t Belmot\t—a  meet
ing which brought 30.383 to today's 
getaway program and rolled up. a 
wngering total of close to m,000W3 
for its 30-dny run—the daughter of 
War Admiral became the first lady 
winner of tlie Hopeful In 29 years.

J  Limits 
i to 3 Hits

WASHINQTON, Aug. -  
Washington shut ou t’ Philadelphia 
tonight. 1 to 0. Stan Spence tripled 
In the first Inning bringing In Mick
ey Vernon, who had doubled, with 
the lone run of the gam?.

Johnny Niggeling limited tlie Ath
letics to three hits, while the Sen
ators collected six off Roger WoUif. 
rhll>4<li>hU >l> r h WuMncUa '

Cincy Mound Ace 
Rejected in Draft

CINCINHA'n, Aug. 38 WV-Uncle 
Sam left Johnny Vender Meer to 
pitch baseball for the CinclnnaU 
Reds today bu t took Bert Haas, Utlrd 
baseman turned centerfielder.

Johnny and Bert appear^  for ln< 
ducUon into the army. Jofinay wai 
rejected because of a chronlo intea^. - I ------- - jijj,

Three-week furlough will permit 
Haas to  play until a  couple of weeks 
before the — • — *•

DOBtS OABT i m s
PHILACELPHIA, Aug. as. Ml — 

Dorli- H art, Miami, defending 
'.on. and Dorothy Head. Ala-

____ Calir., continued their way
to the finals of the naUonai girij

defeated LUlian Lopsus, New 
Ywk, e-S, 6-1. Ulsa ’u ^ i  
-  • -ey Pry, Okren. #-j.

HELP i/je
War Effort

u r  vortbiess or dead iiotses. 
sheep lind hogs wiU brinf 

jV o-ttuH . aod  win supply ^

, S 3 5 r “ ‘
U.£»abLpal<I io r  hides, pelts, tal-
‘ tow,,bousisfi6ja-nt*,-boaeir-CaD"
ooUect ?ftua ,,au : Oooding. 
i7: B opert 68,

IDAHO HIDE 
&  TAilLOW CO.

rir l ; ']!  
I S i i

Brooklyn Smothers 
Phillies, 14 to 7

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 23 (/P) -  
Playing for the first time against 
their former teammate, Pred FlU- 
tlmmons, now mtnsger of the Phil
lies, pic Brooklyn Dodgers went on 
a rampage today wlUi 20 hlle to wal
lop the Phils, H  to 7.

A1 Oerheauser, the first of four 
Philadelphia pitclicrs, yielded six 
runs in the first two Innings, four 
o< the tallies being driven In by 
------Herman's two doubles.

c o v A ^ ’: ___________
viufluB'
irtn, llimrlck. Adtnx. Too-U» hlui 
Oltno, m riun X; Mmra, V«uihan. Tim- 
hut hlUl Vmtiih.-. pu-ltn hM«l 8<Kult.. 
Own. Doatilt pUrti Uar. Stowirt is j 
D.hlxrt"! niS1fr.li! It.r-

S f e f k S i l *

Pi-ilucilt Wins 
20-H61e Match

BtniL, Aug. 3S-Tha opening 
round in tha annual Buhl Country 
club toumamept a t the Clear Lakes 
course will be completed tomorrow 
and the second round will start im* 
a td laU ly  thH tatter. •

Pive matches have already been

the ehampionsiifp^ roujia, ___ 
Priluclk defeated Jack Tlngey, one 
up in 30 holes, although the Utter 
equalled par on the second round. 

' Each had a  1* for the two regulaUon 
rotmds.

Each ot the  four other matches 
were close. Verne Johnson, a new- 

. comer, created something ot an up
set when he dcXeated Pred Hartlng, 
an overwhelming lavo'Ite. 3 and 1 
in a second flight match. In other 
second flight match. Pence defeat
ed Joe Edgett, a up.

In  tho first flight. Manning ... 
from Frost, one up, and Welt L)'on 
won from Jess Eastman, 3 up.

Matches still to be played In the 
first txnma incftide:
'  Championship night -  WUklnson 
vs. HeffeUlnger: Wall vs. Bany and

UEast-
C u r t ls ________

•n rst n igh t~ P . Co* vj 
man and Fait vs. Voss.

Secoiul night — Tomlinson ... 
Lfting; Averett vs. Howard and 
Flnke vs. Iteamsberg.,

Coast Leagrue
' Dr Tt. A»..ci.W Pm

NAGDR8KI TO RETORN 
cmCAOO, Aug. 38 OlPJ-The Chi

cago Bears announced today that 
Branko Hagurskl. former all-Amer
ica fullback a t Minnesota and later 
a  professional standout with the 
Bears, wlU return to the club this 
fa il

WANTED
O S BO PJBTOLS — RWtES 
SHOTGUNS . . , JIOBT BE DJ 

GOOD SHAPE

(Te will par cash for Died Hand 
Teels, Small Electric Appliaaees. 
and ether hardware Hems yon 
don't need.

Mast B« In Geed CeadlUon

Bring In any rifle shells that 
yen eaa spare er den t seed.

ATTENTION II!
We now have some very line, 

hand-made
HttNTING
KNIVES

DIAMOND 
HARDWARE Co.

BOSTON. Aug. 28 (flV-Joe Med- 
wlck's h ittin* . combined with Van 
Mungo'S tw o-h it pitching, gave the 
New York Q ianta  an cosy 13 to-*, 
shutout over the  Dravcs to d a y .lU  .

Medwick batted  in *i* runs with' 
a  single, double and home run, in 
addiUon to  scoring t w  additional 
tallies. M ungo twirled form
to win his f i r s t  gome of the season 
against four defeats.

Tommy Holmes got both of the/ 
Bra^-es- h its, beating out a bunt in' 
the first Inn ing  when Mungo failed 
to  cover f irs t  and getting a  single to 
le lt In the  alxtti.
New York Dartfll. u  o 1

M̂ -li
S ? l ;

umw"

• i '

Errori VuitMl. h'-jni In'
witk «: Lombarill. Mrld,
Xj^T»o-U*»
? llrn : HuUrr. U»Ins pllchirl

■

Cirtrtbt. Wbt* Bx IK H< H 
noHE RUNB

^^D SED C A SS

J t
Whea te  need at depeidslli 
tianiportaU on tt  pay* to yew

41 Ford S uper Dlz Oiub Ooopi 
41 Ford B uper Dlx T o**
48 Ford D eluxe Tudoc 
41 Chev Special Dlx 8 P » »  Ooope 
40 Chrysler Windsor Coupe 
40 Studs Champion Club Bedin 
39 Etude Oommandei’ Sedan , 
39 Oldsmoblle M Sedan 
39 Oldsmoblle M Coupe 
39 Chevrolet Master Coach
38 Chevrolet Master Coach
39 Chevrolet Conr. Ooupe 
38 Chevrolet Sedan
3T Ford 80 Tudor Sedan 
38 Plymouth Dlx Forder

WE BOY, SELl, TRADE

F O f t D - l - l  NCON'ZEPHVI

New Universal Bearings Y E S New T ail i>ipe»

WE NOW  H A V E  IT IN S T O C K
New Brake D rum s 
N ew Springs 
New Hiib Caps 
New Wheels
New M ufflers and  Tail 

Pipes
New 7”  Truck W heels 
N ew Cylinder H eads fo r 

Fords
New R inggears and Pinions 

fo r Cars and  T rucks 
New Ford T ruck  L ug 

.....W renches
N ew S tra ig h t P ipe f o r  

Trucks —

New Spark P lu g s . Satisfac
tion or m oney-back  g u a r
antee. No q u es tio n s  asked 

New Speedom eter Cables 
New Truck M irro rs  
New Lug Bolts a n d  N uts fo r 

Cars and T ru c k s  
New Pow er T a k e -o ffs  
Rewound A rm a tu re s  
Rebuilt S ta rte rs  a n d  Gener

ators ■ . 
Rebuilt Fuel P iim p s  
Relined Clutch P la te s  
Relined B rak e  Shoes , fo r  

Cars and  T ru c k s

TH E HOM E OF LOTS OP PARTS 
WE'VjE M A D E LOTS OF PEOPLE H A P P Y !

^TWIN FAtCS 
WRECKING

: ’ .KIMBERLY ROAD 
t w i n  PALM ‘ ^I»H0NB>1S7

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

, « () WEST MAIN 
JEROME, roA . PHONB 41
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M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e

AT YEAR’S PEAK
M a r k e t s  a t a  Glance

KBW TOBK. Ao». t* W>—StMks Birraw; *Mk*«a4 uutlao d<-

Wb..l «l»«d Ml “  »• tUM

“S . ”

.W .rM nioaU»

NEW YORK. AU«. 38 Q J ^ tO c U  
moved Irrceularly  ilurlm  lh« short 
«esslM today -with volumB a t  tha 
year’s  h l i b u t  level. I/cadbs lu  
were narrow movers while a 
.p ^ i .u  h « l n e t  changea o! *  p<

Mines h it  8«H. up Ti point
for & new h igh . O ther new to p s-----
made by B eechnut a t 114. U: 
aeneral MUU a t IM. «P 
itonal Enam eling a t 28, up U 
JeUet and Chicago 79, up 1.

New York 
Stocks

E !!5

;

I D»lfT .

M in in g  S tocks
BALT LAKE

i £ s " :

‘ i n
! l

z‘i ‘J!
EJ: S

H A IL E Y
Broola ta v e rn  h u  mored lt« quar* 

l«r» to the  building lonntrJy occu
pied by the  MaJt ahop co ' 
•treet.

Opl. Roy Q rllfln . Lowtr HeM. U 
vtalUng his m other. Mr*. Hattla

n arrived la
BeUerue ror «  week's vlilt w ith her 
QOther. Mrs. RotUe ODonneU.

WlUlam nockwell. U A N, k  vU- 
iUog friends ftnd  r«2aUve« In H aUqp. 
He has just returned  Irocn London. 
Mr. Roanvell is  deck gunner on 
merchant sh ip . • ,

Maxine M urphy U hcne on

duty as ■ bu rM  a t t h e -------
hospital, e h e  gnUluated last ___
Irooi the CathoUo hosplUl a t  Po* 
esteUo

' Mrs. Dora W erry left t v  SanU 
Ana. Oalir.. to  visit her ton. Ted. 
Who U sta U o n o d .a t the '* '- '

Alls* Bdna M ne Oavls hsi returned 
to Bale Uikfl C ity  u x u  (pending her 
vacation wllCi her mother. Urs. 
araco Davis. M ias D«Tl«-wUl-flnUIi 

-tralnln«..at-tho Holy^CroM bospltal 
In Jan uaiy..

Mrs: Abner Jackson leTt (or ton 
to spend so ns time with her mother, 
Mrs. Ik C o im i. ijjd  her sister. Mrs. 
W. B. AUdilay. 3Sn roul« she win visit 

. with Maods In Idaho M U ... .

Livestock
M arkets

DBNVEK LIVESTOCK

r i S ' . i r :  ■ .a . 'r  s  t e . - s s  
a r  i «  S . B ,  ’•.51 ' 5 r " a . s  
K." S3 rSi
a s . i s p . s . s - . r , " ™ ' ; !

S ' S
>!o«il Salibl* lOO. (oUl MO: <tc*<ri 

ro^ to cholc* IM to l«» U». IU .lt to 
iU.tOi («w to n  t i t le  to SIS.Ui foe
K i i . ' l S S  -i?
*Sl.wi**aluMi *5j!5 ‘lo u f S.100

s k s H s s i
CDICAOO LIVESTOCK 

OHICAGO. Aut- 11 (Ur>—Koft

" 'v r ' s s . ’ s i i , . ,  ' i r  . . ' . 5 r ' r t
butclxn. I’icliltif uwf amountod to Kbeul

m m m
K . r , " . ?  - T k’

niU>» klndi. Ubtnl •uppllas of bull*
• of 10 « n a  In .11 but

•L’ l f s . F A i E

)urln( the »«<k btlow SOO B>B
eal<«. Tot »»tl i f !  othon «<*k I 
>n 11 to :So towti

~>fr ogwo »  IS to «0c. MHIOI

5S0. Conip.r»d rrli*r
. v i S '  i x r ; .

UI'H. )I9. Ftw lUuthUr cbIw  lll.M

f . u s s i . ' i " '”
Shnp I.IOfi, nmparH PrIilW w«k

rORTLANO LIVB5TOCK

fm> iu«n lie.co U> lis.sa. Dr7 ’ ' otUi team. Glocktn It.OO to 111
K S f f i - a i ...........

buuli.tt II to tM Io»t»| l>u te n  tU J t :  
»>•< iioanii aiMix.

CitUt >.«00| » lr a i  S04i for «nk i 
Mlitt lUoihUr itMn. btUtn and nlxod

OBIOAQO. Aug. 28 OJJO — OraJn 
markets ruled firm but moved some
what Irregulartjr on th«. boird of 
trade today u  traders tended to 
even up belore Tuesday, the first 
day for giving noUee of intention to 
deliver on September contraels.

W heat was up H to 1 cent, oats 
up U to Ti, tnd rye turned Irregu* 
lar on  the dose flnhhlng off H to 
up IH .

CHAIN TADLB 
CiflCACO, Ant. M (UP)—Or»la rtiiHI ^  o»<. niik u v  a « «

^  iiil i l  I #

J  iiii

B u tte r  and Engs

Grange Furrows
By J. R. CRAWFORD

WENDOVER. TJtalv-Qeanl ,Bome 
sood news Just lately. Good.'news 
fo r  the boys In the inned  forces
a t  least, and w hat.ls  "  ..............
them  should bo 
good news for us 
a ll. UnclB wants 
aU the tutkoya 
th a t  are ready for 
m arket held fo r 
t h e  covemment. 
o r  rather, for tho  
a m e d  forces. I t  
seems that they 
wlU have to bo 
drcs&ed and pro- 
pafc3  noC~&t>i' 
p u t  in storage so 
tliB t they bo- J. E.Crt«f*rf
fihlppcd a t the r tg h t time to Iniure 
th e  boys their Oirbtmas turkey. 
Looks like the turkeys will dq^their 
ChrljUnas flopping esrly this year.

And speaking of turkeys, we ought 
t o  send tin  boys over In Russia, 
those lads and lassies that are hold
in g  tha super m en a t  bay, and have
done so for th ree  years now ,------
turkey. If  we eould win the 
dence of the ecnunon people of ttus- 
s ia . I'd not worry too much about 
w hat Jo« Stalin thlnki.

Some of these days the Russian 
people are going to  run their —  
show, and in a  democratic so: 
way too. •niu'*vo done pretty ROod 
fo r  a natloiy whoso people were 00 
p e r  cent Ull/eratc 25 years ago. And 
in  spite of/all tho  carping that we 
hcnr In A ls country from those 
w ho cojauntly see the ahsdow *

Wktfault prlcc. loot »H<

Potatoes 'O nions

' T iA <.Mhtd tl.lO; UiKo tnij Orfton nu.- 
H( Onrtenl^U, A "

Ibl<n <-ni>im<nlk] gnwubhJ 11.11; Wlieen*

*. unwuM  IMO to IMO.
CUICACO ONIONB 

ancACn. n  lopi-so-iv . 
i n « V ‘ "h t i ! u '

Stock Averages

;i ni

T rend of Staples

i s w H S S " " ' '

METALS
HETALS

ai. LouU 
lotiU i l l :

_  J n s . ' s . ' s s j e H

S S S L r s j i v w

•boston; An. n^nJPi-i^inB..

^  a. dtiunmsi «t k iIciiUiin nportod 
S«tt«n4 puKhuM nra ODtnirr

•pKlnltj «n)>n wkltli intlutftd « ibib,

Btl« w m  (tntnllr Bi4t otknrlai •  r a r

S - k S S C S

A watch bi'xioglng to Mary, queen 
of Scots, was made In the shap« of 
- «k^ill

Twin Falls Markets
UTUTOCX Platoo

POULTBT

o f  the "has gots,’ you can lay your 
money that the common people nre 
Rolng to  have a lo t to lay about the 
fu ture of Rusiia and  the rest of the 
world.

Peojila Wouldn't War 
I f  the people were running the 

show. I doubt If there  would be the 
constant and rccurrlng thrcnt of 
w ar. The people w ho fight the ware, 
an d  pay for the w ars snd die In the 
w ars would come to  some ogrcement 
t h a t  would avoid the tltanla 
d eatii slrugtles th o t  we tee
th o  world now. The m a n ..........
atreet, in (ha d itch. In the factory, 
o n  the farm and in  the armed fortes 
knows Uiat war Is not the solution 
to  thla problem of life. He kno«t 
th a t  war docs n o t settle —  
fo r  !(

ttUl Be was meek a n d  lowly. Yes. I  
bope Uiat the downtrodden of the 
earth noted tha t we are  all allowed 
to sscriflce In thla country: th a t 
position, past or p resent, doe* no t 
of Itself demand hom age In thla 
land. AU (ho dcclaraUofu of the At
lantic cliarter canno t spenk » loud
ly to the oppressed o f  other nations 
Bs thU fact (hat w e all Uke our 
chances on bus or tra in . Ood bless 
America.

And It Is hard to  bcUeve. but 1 
hope they are r ig h t In their esti
mates, that we aro  going to break 
nnoUier record in  c ro p  production, 
in this country. A nd farmers, isn't I t 
nice to know th a t  you won't be 
smothfred u n der. t h e  surplm of 
good old American fa rm  grown food 
for man and beast? B e tte r  fill those 
empty fruit Jars a n d  buy less boots 
and more bonds.

J . R . ORAWTORD

s u it  from n W ounds on the body, 
o n  uie mino. I n . tha  soul of man. 
Only the w ll-to -do  gain much from 
w n r and as Ben Franklin says, even 
they  "pay too m uch  for a  whistle."

I  don’t believe we art as cmzy 
a s  we used to bo in  (his country. I 
don 't believe «ve have as much hero 
worship for the glorious heroes of 
w ar as we did, even when I was a 
la d  In school, All (he pjges of our 
history books wer« omblatoned with 
th o  deeds of valor of our fightliii 
m en . But of recen t years I  believe 
o u r  hlstorlana hnvo come to evaluate 
th e  lives of men fo r their true worth, 
whether It be os waniora, as sclra* 
tla ts. as doctors o r  as plain plodding 
people.

We all have a niche to fill. There 
m u s t be scrub women and men In 
th e  ditches. Thero Is still plenty of 
h a rd , common labor (hat Uio ma
ch in e  age has n o t been nble to do 
aw ny with. We cannot all be bank
e rs . lawycrj, doctors, merchants. Tlie 
w orld still has need for many mil
lio n s of men and women In the com
m o n  wnlki of life. And a man or 
w om an can have a ll tlie attributes 
o f  heroism and y e t tread the lowly 
pa th s , unsung and  tmheralded.

DenK raey in Action
" I  read on editorial some time ago 

concerning the f a c t that Ex-Presl- 
d e n t  Hoover had to  trait for o bus 
l>ecause there woa no room In the 
b u s  for him. I see nothing especially 
te rrib le  in this. Inatead I  see demos- 
r a c y  in  practical operation. Tlie 
fo rm er President. Mr. Hoover. Is no 
g rea te r  person In this land than am 
I .  o r  John Brown, or DUl SmlUi. or 

■■ Jones. I  hope the peoples ofi

oUier natlona noted  th a t the mere 
holding of olflee d o e s not of lue lf 
elevate a  man to  a  higher ataUoa in  
life. Ifl America.

The fact of clUzonahlp In Ameri
ca, If a man honors th a t  cltlunshlp, 
Is all this naUon hoa  to  bestow. Tho 
holding of office la largely a matter 
of chance and political acumen. 
Many times over, th e  best man has 
been defeated by th o  w hlmi of Dame 
Fortune, and tim es without : 
ber the ablest m en  have not 
consented to run  t o r  office, though 
assured of ample aupport. So don’t  
cry over the fact t h a t  you pus tm - 
notlced In tha crowded ways oX 
Ilfs. Remember th a t  th e  Son o( Mon 
had no place to la y  His hetd. He 
was bom In a m anger and a t no 
time did Jesus seek pollUcal favor; 
rather He ahurmed i^bllclty.

He Waa Lowly 
And th o ^ l)  H e j w  stoong enough

to die f( le world’A trar

Farm Ammunition 
Reduced in Half
WASHINQTON. Aug. 3S OP) — 

Farmers and ranohera will be allow
ed only K  rounds o l  .33 caliber nm - 
fire cartridges nl>ove regular quotas 
this faU. Instead of 100 as originally 
announced, the w a r  production 
board said today.

M U RTA U G H
Mrs. Wallace Peterson  and Mia. 

Mrs. Hattie Parker Hooper, Utah: 
Mrs. Sam Peterson a n d  Mrsr Jewel 
Qelger, Ogden, a re  vlslilng a t the 
Goodman, Adamson and Moyes 
homes In Murtnugh.

Miss Joy Roberts has returned 
home after spending a  portion of the 
summer visiting relatives In * 
Angeles.

Mr, and Mrs. E rn es t Exeter have 
relumed to their hom e  in Pocatello 
after visiting relatives here.

Cpl. Warren A dam son who is a(a- 
Uoncd a t Qowen field , Boise, and 
Mrs. Adamson v isited  friends and 
n;latlves here this week.

Real Estate Transfers

AUG. a s
Deed: J. A. R eed to H. Olsen, 

»3,67S; lot I In secUon 18 0 16.
Deed: C. Schlah t to  Q, Boyce, 

81.S00: part lot 3. Rlpley-Relchera 
Sub.

Honorable discharge: U. S. navy 
to V. P. Wallace.

Deed: H. P. W lrth  to  P. Pearson, 
»2.000; part SE 8 5  B E  20 10 IT. 

AOO. 28 
-.-.lonible dlschargo—U. 8. army 

to L. H. Terry.
Deed—Union C e n tra l Ufe Ins to 

L. P. Hudson *1500. WM8E3W 25 
0 14.

FUR
A complete stock of new. 
est furs. Mlnlt dyed 
coney . . .  northern muak- 

. ra t . . , fox (coats and 
Jackets), nottliern seal 
. . .  marmlnk . . .  caracul 
and others.

C o a t s
and

Jackets
$69.50

(0

$249.50

D R E S S E S
New fall woo! anii nilk dress- $ 4 . 9 8
ea. AU sizes apd colors.

t o

$ 1 9 . 5 0

H A TS:
U id uport 800 new faU tklrt< - O b ia ^ to .» t< ^ :  .•

$1,39.
$ 2 . 9 8 2 1 2 1

F A I R A N O ie

s  this

BURLEY. Aug. » -M lss Welds 
Ward, who was elecUd two years ago 
to rtign as queen of O&ssla county 
fair, will b« honored this year a 
the Junior fair and rodeo, since ni
falrw . ........ ..................
Jack p .. . .
Ing with p 
year.

Sept. 9,10 and II. have been-----
. i  for the fair dates and beginnmg 
Wednesday, Sept. 1, sU people are 

-0 wear cowboy regalia. PrUes 
given to thou adjudged the 

most appropriate and most conslst- 
snUy worn. Election of a queen for 
IB4( wlQ take place at the fair, and 
any glr] wishing to enter the contest 
should appear a t the h>deo dance 
a t the Y-Del ballroom In rogoUa 
and should also ehUr Uie riding and 
calf herding coatcjts a t the fair 
Judges wlU then select tha —  
queen.

4 -a  ElhlblU 
County Agent George W. Olove* 

land It assUtlng t*H club'workers 
with arrangements tor exhibitions. 
Grant Field, high Khool future far- 

r Instructor. Is asslsUng. There 
2M 4-H Club boys and girls and 

F. P. A. boys who will enter various 
exlilblts and vie for t 600 In prize 
money. On the monilng of Bcpt. 0. 
all livestock, cropa, doUilng.

Ing and other produce wlu t 
inged for the judging tha t i

LIveetock exhibits ate to be held 
la the dairy and b ttl btm . white oU 
other exhlblU will be In the. north 
end of the produce building. Blue 
award winners In 4-H olub work 
will be eligible for.entrsnce In the 
district fair a t Jerome on Sept, 18 
and 14.

Htitchlson Rodeo company, 
tor to HlUslde Rodeo, wUl be here 
from Utah, aocordlng to Mr. Pow- 

chairman of the tlsmpcde ccsn-

m ltteo. Day purses are; CaU roping, 
bull-dogging and buU tldlng^llOO 
per day; and barcbaok riding,.ISO 
p e r day. Chutes and pens have been 
repaired .and the grandstand wlU 
be painted th b  week. A speclal or- 
rangement lor p a r t  ol the aeats to 
be reserved Is being tried this year. 
T h e  agricultural exhibit buUdlng wUl 
h ave  a new concreto floor.'whlch is 
being constructed this week.

Carnival SUled 
A carnival company has been 

signed up for fair week, and special 
entertainments are  being planned

T h e  original forest area of the 
U iiited Stales Is eaUmated a t B30,- 
000,000 acrct, or nearly half (he land 
a re a  of tho nation.

SPRINGDALE
U r. sod M rs. John WalU. Shelly. : 

w en guests o f  U r. and Mrs. Wesley . 
Hunrt.

Stanley M arohant, James Bron*. ." 
ton  snd  Jo h n  OocmeUy returned 
home frtwj O gden, Utah.

Mrs. Jack  Hendenon. Pocatello, 
called on friend* her# this week, . -

U r. and M m . H any B u n t and 
four chUdrtm. S a lt lake  City, vli- . 
ited Mr. aad-M ifc  Wesley Hurst re
cently.

A bamaols h a s  tlx  pa in  of legs.

S P O T  C A SH
For Dead o r  Worthless Rortes, 

M ules and Oowi 
CaU CeUect OSIt-JS. Twla raUi 
UABT ALICE TBOUT FABU

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS

^tah-ldaho-Calif-Nevadq-Oregon
FORD TRANSFER

Write. W in or Pbeae

2 2 7
FULtV IN B tm eo  CABBIEBS,

SKnXBD EFFICIENT MOVBM WHO 
ABE MOST C A R T m . UOVINQ .

___  _____ _ PACKING. BTOOAOB AT LOW COST
_tV e Canneet With Van Servtee

Send that boy in the service

•  I  want to lead off this letter 
with another reminder of the con
test which DctweUer's Is spon- 
torlng. They urge you to tiTlto 
them a letter on the subject 
'W hat we expcct of the folks on 
the home front." AU you have to

1 post-

Ish  Is problematical They'U bo 
back Into Twin Palls tomwhen 
abou t 3:30 this afternoon (Sun- 
dny l. The winner will be Judged 
primarily on th i  condition of his 
ho^s^—the elapsed time will be / 
definitely secondary..

marked by thea  Detweller's I s ' P v t . Homer A. Boren. Twin PaUs. -
awfully anxious to know what you 
gala and gents are thinking about 
as you go about the Job of winning 
the war. What you think of our 
efforts la Important—we wont to 
do the beat Job WE can. We know 
you’re doing your part—but some- 
times we need a little guldopce 
and enthusiasm became we'ro so 
far from active battle fronts or 

ents. Give

1 a Jap  prison camp. Word has 
also  been received (hat Pvt. Arth
u r  aublce. Twin Palls and Hollis
te r ,  la tklso a prisoner of the Japs. 
These two boys joined up together 
a n d  were stationed In. (he same

your Ideoj won't you! If your let
ter Is Judged (he best. you'U-wln 
a tlS War Bond.

•  OccasloDolly someone hands me 
a squib of some tort IndlcaUve of 
the life in the ahny (or some
times Is BppUcable to UiC navy or 
tho niarines, too) and such has 
happened In this case. I t isn 't ori
ginal — the contributor didn’t 
claim It was, but tome of you may 
not have seen It. Here It is—the 
■Lament </t the Private"—

e a prl-In the Army they call i 
vate. .

I t  It a misnomer.
I have been examined by fifty doc

tors and they haven't missed a 
blemish. »

t  have confessed to being married 
and having no children.

I have told my previous occupa
tions and my sslar>’. '

I  have nothing In my past tha t 
has not been revealed.

I am the only living thing tha t 
has less privacy than a  gold
fish.

I sleep In a  room with countle&s 
other men and eat with about 
nine hundred.

I take my baths with the entire 
deUchment.

I wear a  suit of the tame material 
and cut as five million o th e r'

I have ti) tell a  jrtiyalclan when I

myself.
And >'«t they call m 
Private!
What the— I

tW en, on to the news of the past 
w »8t-‘*rhls Is th# Army" plays 
her* for Its premiere showing ina pre^ere si
___ _ ."aiu -• “  “
Friday. . 
p e n  proceeds (exeept tho inevit
able tax, of course) gobg to the 
benefit of the Army Emergency 
Relief. I ts ' regular run also con
tinues to the benefit of the ASR 
with a percentage cut. Earliest re- 
porUU that-lU  going to b« a sell- - 
out a t 83.75 a  seat!

•  As 1 wriU this, somewhere be
tween Shoshone Bula and Me- 
M utsr flats.' about 34 bonemeo 
and bortewoaen ar« plodding in  
the hot (uh on mounUtbat hava. 
been on the go since tOthUmora- '. 

■may are on the first leg of 
- “  - -------- a  fea-,.

been  assign^  to tha Columbia ar
m y  air base a t Columbia. S. 0. 
Cook Is a Twin Foils boy. Com
pleting her Indoclrlnailon train
in g  at Hunter CoUege, Miss Doro
th y  Wilson, Burley, went on to 
S a n  Diego for further training 
a n d  has been a  permanent as
signm ent OS dental technician at 
th e  naval hospital at Son Diego. 
S h e , of course. Is In the WAVEs- 
a n d  speaking of our ladles in the 
scrvlce. n letter from Sgt. Mar
jo r ie  Byram. Twin FaUs, reveals 
t h a t  the Is somewhere In Africa 
(revealing. Isn’t It) and that tha 
h a s  been promoted to technician 
th ird  grade. 6ho sa n  tha WACt 
a re  doing a splendid Job In that 
a re a  and released as many a t two 
m e n  for each Job they take over. 
Incidentally, weYe looking for a  
le tU r  In tha t contest from Sgt. 
Byram  bccaute we know her to 
b e  particularly artlculato and we 
th in k  ahe'd have some good ideas 
— from the woman's viewpoint— 
unless the women have taken over 
th o  men's viewpoint as well.

•  Word has been received that 
B in  Noble, T. M., 1-e. CBN Is okeh 
—wasn't he reported missing 
once? His whereabouU Is the "At
lantic"—anyway I t t  good newt tor 
cver>-onel In  response to our re
quest for an address ol Jack M6- 
KiU. Uia answer was torthoomln* 
immediately from hit folks. Here 
I t is for the benefit of. that man 
Punke .who writes us quite rtgu- 
la rl j’; John R. MeRUI. teaman 1-C. 
Armed Guard (Pacific). Treasure 
Island, San Francisco, OaL
•  Another ’Twin F^lls girl ha i en- 

'  tc red  the WAC»-she is Beryl J,
Sm ith  and she goes to Des Molnet 
fo r her baslo training. Marrying 
a  Pocatello a ir corps corporal. 
M iss Iris R. Goldtbrough, Diet-
r ich , " -------
lo s t t

A u g u s t  29,1943 \
cldenuuy. th e  CAP outfit which 
opcratos o u t of this port is going 
great guns. P r t  Ja m u  Anderson. 
Oakley, h a s  been home on fur
lough. Pvt. O allas Pn iltt and hit 
wife who now  live a t WaU* Walla, 
W ashington, have been back to 
Jerome Ttsltlng friends and rela
tives.. A nother famlly-mon aoldltr 
Is Cpl. L eonard Otbome of the 
tame community who has return
ed to  Cam p Whlto after visiting 
in Jerome w ith  his wife and baby 
son. Gordon Day, former scout 
executive In 'the Twin FaUs area 
and now located In Reno in  the 
same work h a s  been a visitor In 
Twin FVIs w ith  his wife and son. 
Tecb. Sgt. aeorge  B, Rutbard, a 
crcw chief I n  a troop carrying 
squadron a t  Grenada, Miss., bat 
been furloughing in  Twin Fallt.
•  Harold W arren. Hansen, tea
man. a-o. a n tv ed  home a  week 
ago for a  furjough. And CecU U -  
Couree. H ansen, Is taking his pre- 
ftlght tra in ing  a t Treasure Island.
•  And h e re 's  a  whole> paragraph 
devoted to  som e of the doings of • 
some of th e  Ooodlng men: Rus
sell E n lght h as been ordered to 
Miami. Fla., fo r basis pUot train
ing. Eldon Cone, Camp Pnrragut, 
has been transferred to Memphis, 
Tcnn., for aviation radio trslnlng. 
cap t. Theo. B . MlUner. fonner 
Gooding clergyman, his wife and  ̂
sons, vlaltod recently In Gooding. 
Flayvel O okee, Ucutenant, (Jg.) 
naval avIaUon. has been vlsIUng 
his wife and  sm all son and expects 
to b# transferred  to  Boston. Ftor- 
n c r  resldentB of Ooodlng, Pfe, 
Ray Paine, Cam p Howte, Texas, 
and his vU e  who has been em
ployed in  w a r  induitiy on the 
coast, have been visiting in  that 
community. Cpl. Barvey Umphe- 
nour, has Deen hosplUlIsed In 
Sicily according to wort received 
by hU paren ts. Pfc. Roy L. lindeU. 
marine parachuter, h u  been in- ' 
Jured In action  In pacific area and . 
has been returned to .Oakland. 
C al, and has been finaUy reported
a t Moffett f ield  In California. Arid 
Forrest Strickllng has been named 
by the Goodl&g council of defense 
to handle th e  ooUectlon of fundi 
for cigarettes for toldlera.
•  T tree  htm dred seventy-five 
sacks of spuds to the acre is  tbs

e Mrs. John Hoekitra

•  Opl. Ralph H. Downing, Twin 
Falls , has been one of two emitted 
m e n  chosen for aviation cadet 
train ing  from Camp fl(ewart. Ga. 
H e  will report to

ought to be a  vorrrtosc 
Kaypes and it Joy ts wma meat . 
teTgeanfB h n r t .  TeU that to the 
men from Maine.
•  Twin Falls boys whom many «t -  
you -know a »  vUlUng at turns ' 
here this week. OM3t.(reryrooe&t>.; : 
ly promoted) Sdw vd and..-

- f  H<>P« ’ rtn h<M Fott.'bayt''-

southslde folks too—mourned the drive. t m  .Twla y a ia  tatta1«
passing Of the mayor of J « m e ,  • ™

r so mile marathon—a
f the I

•  The airport at Twia.Fani' ti'
--------  being Improved with worit of gtaT-‘ turn
which ellng two runways vhleh b  ta ; 'S&d

s t a r t  lauiedlately-and 'iboald 'bac s o 'u iF
.eompletod In a b i ^  .WMki.

TBB ABOVE NEWS I T T ^  l U y  M 'C U P F C O  ANtt XO
C0A8T GOABD. WAC, W AV i' S P ^  MABINB AOXILIAitT, 0 8  

, HUL S H X tc a  o v

D e H t n e d A t t t P u t ^ W h l ^ i t i V
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WANT AD R A T E S

s k S e I

DEABLIHM. let CU»*lfl«J onl/»

J U S ' . S - . ' S l i . ' & W . M J
“ '^ ,‘SleU* MofTirauS

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We ttio Adiu»*on ramuy vrtsh to

the beautiful floral offerings and 
contributions rceelved to o u r  recent 
bereavement In the deaUi o f  our son 
*nd brotlier. ,  .

Mr. ond Mn- Wm. Aamnson 
David Adamson. V .  S . anny

■ Alton Morlensen
DaLoul* Adamson 
Aaron Adamson. U . B. navy 
AngeJyn Adamson 
Naomi Adamson 
Cecil Adomsoa 
Ardlce Adamson

■ SPECIAL NOTICES
“S C S

euik>iT

^OK enipmU »«ptJ4 tuik ciMnlnr. «j 
llimlln. Bb«o» MJRl. o

„ .E r .
us elMiMd. Ptae« aHcn 
B. SAtiES CO,

BALSAM-WOOL
INSULATION

Also
WINDOW GLASS

HOME LUMBER 
& COAL CO.

SOI and. E t  e - P h o n o  34

P E R S O N A L S
Sefi5x55r bot lh« -kooi. urwn- P.P. A J-monlh •stat/lpltaB to lh« Tlm» 

Hrai (sr Bi«o In lb* ttrwlcm U oo 
■■ CT « iaoBUi»—H.or

TKAVEL & KESOKT8
e a ^ - k l l X k n  Co.i lUoeb to 8.wu»t£

AIMNUBCHUOLS AND TKA
^ALL Urn a:^A iv> .X  aolb 6»p.1th. Nrw cUua lo all tnbjecti.

_________ ____
CHtltOPRACTCl

I6u« w h - j

■ b e a u t O h (5p s “
It

LOST AND FOUND
ri BlliroM. C«iit<su lncJnda chrck 

_)>. D«b IlaffmuUr. tUward. R«i
to DitwdUr't. ________________

S0 UMD~tw» nmi. 0*ntr br
Mrlni xtftnuin*. LouU S<liul<r.

tbsTi U di'i uuU bUck puns, a  
Inr railgn book >ad i« nrKbfnrlilif. I

UlbTl i'llr d( sold riomol s lu tn  In

" s iT U A T 1 0 N a " W A N T E D
UaUBIU b u  »»I1U f*rn work bj ih« 

itr. 471 WaIaqU 
YbUWO" mVii'. «.F 'clmiric'MtaV 

lliht. outiloof wcrk. I'hono »saW. 
SCHOOL bar '•‘•ba job miur Mix

" '” »T2*i5S
eoMPETtiMT. ;.D«vc ;; ; j  •WkWfW, dafni i«Itlan. Poito»lc«

ESSOmAL war *ofk.Ti m iut h» 
' 'ja<nt «r tnllibllftT cr elMnno 

U.B.ES. of th« W»r Mmnww.

HELP WANTED—.FEMALt
TOilEiuhriM w»i^-»i,h Juo

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

lUr for boBMwIra uid^
to’ofrit. «"uttoir“ Mk! iioxljr 

PMOKREAUM fTf TiSi--N.ir;5'i'.:?n
AijiJS lo eo. bfth

E v

WAITRESSES! 
—FULL OR PART TTME^

ri<utsl «<rklu tondltkm .  .  .
• Sr«ip«‘r^tVnwl«l . . .

Apply a t once 1 
WRAY’S CAFE, Phone 938

Salesladies
• •• and

W aitresses
wonted I

Expcrieneo not esscnljal.

Apply at 
P. W.WooIworthCo.

SALESWOMEN
WANTED

EXPEBIENCE NOT 
NECESSARY

REOISTER TODAY FOR PLEA
SANT. WELL PAYINa 

POSITION AT

NEWBERRY'S

We Can Offer 
FULL OR PART TIME 

EMPLOYMENT

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E

**ne‘ « i i '  6 ^  eppomiiTlw' 
llftbla mtn. J«rom» Auto P4n

WILLIAM WOLTERS

UNSKILLED.’:
WORKMEN
NEEDED!

We’ll train lit least 9 men fn M rk  
which will provide a substan
tia l year 'round Income In i^ea- 
aan t and Important war woilc.

Apply now at 
•Jerome Co-Op Creamery 

Twin Palls

WAITKUB ir«nt«d M otiM. ApplTl

ippltoUoB 10 Del H. TUb w M«w«.
alot. £n>^«SM Mt

WAtnOSB «4Bt«< n ix ir lra ^  cria i 
MtinttA. Applr Is p«r*ra. Se»l

" . r . 2 s . e : ' K s n £ ' " ~

We have opening fo r 
8 SALESWOMEN^

1 CHECK STAND GIRL

kltUr talnbU.
Appir to  MR. Bm O EA M  a t
C. C. ANDERSON CO. ’

READY.Tp.WEAR 
SALES CLERK ,

w a n t e d '
A local, leadlof reody*to-v«ar 

W ctalty diop wm pay  a-«ood 
nluJW And COGOmlUiODrrXtf A 
eocnpttant ^ esU 4 y .' a a q m t- ' 
eoce p ttf ttn k l bu t tio t .n o M it 
i n .  W dtt Box S f  ear* T bses- 

. N m . .

GLEN G. JEN KIN S
Chevrolet Sales & Service 

N E E D S

FOUR ■ V 

MECHANICS
Permanent position, chance 

fo r promotions. Good saU 
ary. Classed os esscntl^ 

, occupation.
•POSmON NOW OPEN FOR

B O D Y M A N
Phone 707 

GLEN G. JENKINS

HELP WANTED-MALE
WARKllOUStaiCN wibH . —

MAKIUCV k

PIN BOYS
WANTED 

Apply In person 

THE BO\VLADROME

W n i  PAY-
Capable Mechanic

up to ll.tS v t  bwf 
or moBthlr wM*. 

PERUANEKr JOS
Gateway Motor Co.

8II0SH0NE. IDAHO (ApplkxBt mint fumUb lUUmt

-B O D Y  MEN 
PAINTERS 

MECHANICS.

P o r  pennanent pCRlUwis both 
now and after the  war. High
e s t  wages, rood worUng: con
ditions. Apply In perton or 
write a t  once, giving refer* 
ences itnd qualUlcatlons.

M A G E L
Auto Company 

H I 3rd ove. No. Phon# 8M

HELP WANTED- 
MALE & FEMALE

ftooM jjaids ;Bd"r di;i.^b;r .;i

iU Oi-EHIN'G~
rk.TjiJ'prl'Bt-

1 (drfrtl.lnt

! S t

I-.rl or Full Tim. 
Applr Id p<r»on—

GriRgs a t Covoy’a

EARN while you LEARN

MENl WOMENI 

y o u r opportunity to leam the 
Baking profession and- earn 
Eood money a t the same time. 
W e have full or part time po- 
sltlona open for S persooi, 
NOWJ

Schweickhardt’B Bakery 
313 Main East Ftiane 1238-W

BOYS! GIRLS!
12 Years and Older

■thm TiM.Hm <111 tun •t.ina 
opnintm fat citr curlar m tn  4>tll- 
•bla mB.

Oooi ptrlBf, mar. P«rt Um vork tct 
•u» ir. uiblUoai bon fod (Itb.

UAXK APPLICATION AT-

E A R N  MONEY 
w hile  you learn!

W aTl poy you wage* »hU# we 
tw in  you In dry cleaning meth- 
ods. We seed men or women 
Xor

w o o l .  PRESSING 
WOOL SPOTTINa 

OENERAL DRY CLEANINO 
WORK

Call 870, Twin Palls 
RICHARDSON'S 

CLEANERS and DYERS

BUSHfESS OPPORTUNITIES
ti>R 8iiU > b;>d'p.Wn( li.m (.r><uW

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
B A T H S  AND ilA SSA O B S

B^oo* r»ra^ otruiMst.
1 iMttm*!!! ind Jc

« Phot>. <S»—t7l.

I ApansMaU. «•»»« >

BOARD AND ROOM
t 1X0 Slltll I MUlbw-l. 
m u  d no*

F U R N I S H E D  RO O M S

FURNISHED HUUS1:;»
: coPdltionW {\

WAKTUl Sullablr fumlntnd-w^rtuuM 
for two Itdlw. C«rm«». ThoBo SHOW.

I »Bil ptontj of I

Phono lOKIt.

WANTED!
4 or S no. boiiM, toadtrti or othcrwlM
Abo liBcro..d aer« tnetj. cSoM lo. for 

hoot*. I haro «uh burml
E. A . MOON

• noi. toatiooud wlih o(ir
Magic Valley Realty Co.

Wood/ Bnl. >UT. rhon. «MB

___  US TODAY1
—LUUan oo aenKK alM wtnlcd—

' Swim Investment Co.

HOMES FOR SALE
roUK rooa mod«m hout*~p«rtJy for-
in WILL r«nt—4'

- ■ Phono IZ4tlt.

A FIN E  HOME
lludifood ^ r * .  f̂oll buracDt. f

WOODY SEAL
Magic Valley Realty Co.

MOON'S BARGAINS

* * '̂b Ui"*‘ rtra*' t'?' 
bMtmcBt. ThU homo uT^funact 
ttoktr, «Wc. hot watrr bnUr onil I 
coapltio batho—S'.iOO—M,COO cub.

floo'n.̂  
cloM It

PhOM I

B pavtacnU tl.OM

E. A. UOON Pbono »

FARSiS '^ 1 )  ACREAGES

icbeol dUlricl or r»m. wlUi or witbou'. 
r^aipmmt aod cow*. Cn«for4. Phcm

o  Solmon t r a c t  lo r sal# by own* 
er. 600 sha res  oT w ste ; good

, A T nam oN  s to c d ie n  
»4 «rw  Ta,lor TOln» titkt for KM 

bMd. Forwt A m m  Hltbt- (or 
h«d. cl»« Id. 1:« aer«o «I fimi Uni 
ItO M rs or PMUM Und. >11 hcnH, 
muhlnarr. Uusblnt ilMiii. p«ck out* 
" I. EVKIIYTHINO, and pl{e*l rifbl

Id>b»

65 ACBBS—t  ml. Ircm Twin, 
modem h fo is .

180 ACRES—N orth Bide, good *oU 
and buUdlnga. $13,000 — e a^  
termc.

•We ha re  37 U n a s  for » * le -  
liet tu  te n  you about thecil 

8AMOER-BICEPORD

booM, ktnl>TOod‘ floon, b>tb. fur* 
naot apd Hokar. A bliti <Um fira

REESE M. WILUAMS

ANOTHER GOOD ONE) 
8eo th b  At U you hars any 

' hopes o f  gettlng.lt. '
A nleo I n  the Carey lectlca.

■ '■ W  ACItES 
vltta « x tn  good m u r  right. AD 

imdsr c tilttvatlco. T u lo r grai-
»a« e»UI». Oood s

..XVMn:.haaM. sm t* .
' " '''• '' '|* r to c d '- '< t W W - 

O tw j t« (m »-baU oo« a t 8 *
' ^ w. R - banosr' " •
-Pldellty B ank  BMg. Phooa i m - J  

T w in  PaUi

FARMS AND ACREAGES
1«K BXLBl M ««<«. hish tu u  of eulll- 

•• -IB/Ptd. Bo.., 4. -- -

'  FOR SALE 
SIX-Ttoon modem house, th ree  

bedrooms. Hardwood floors, 
furnace and stoeker, electrJo 
hot water heater. Oarage. A 
real buy a t $3,500J».
REESE M. WILLIAMS

A Real Buy!
80 ACRES -  IMPROVED 

Crop of beans and spuds included 
at—U600

F. C. GRAVES & SON

m
ACRES —Ml. W<B<UU' (loaKir 
III roMto.4 TO. bouj«. 

Kiui link, (iiutd-ln porch, ncwtj

S i  2 f ,  iS'SSUjT-.urhr.'
cow bam: cKlekiB 7>nl houuol 
icritthlfix pciul'S A. aUalfa. S A. 
naw ilfil/o wtdinc I A. PMturv, 
•mill orchard bMrles' (nit, all 
><ncrd. MtiB c u ll Tum Dim bartt* 
jird. 1 hodfitoon plw*. OBo acrcM 

Alu » m̂ lch towf^^t^btir^ IS^cbUk-

ttoou I___________ Wtad«ll. Mabo

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

• ROOM MODttlN HOMB 
Slolcr. Sat loeallon. Fin* throbbarr. 

< nOOtia. MODERN 
Conp>rall««lr now. A rood buy!

HI«[jj0C»SS.°Wn A™ •?«. Modorn

‘“h ENSON & BAKER v

f h»V''l»*Mm
Inr PtTOlUor*''

A w '! ' ■Sy-
.000 In ImprorcmenlT. .« a t .

Anj^othcr food nnchei aiid <Il» prop-

B. H 
Phone )lt ASPElf. P.0._̂ r/lu ’SVaho

_FAJIMJMPLEMENTS
EIGHT toot-No. 21

! model Cictnc ^wl<r. Coo- 
th T.ktw' n'-7-K. Kunt. l>l'»ho.

rOR BALt-N«w W»r .

MM.LMEita Ahi;;tor to't l tn i i lj:

B. powTT Uko^(f aod boat

SEEDS AND PLANTS

^W« »r« h  tbt^oiijkrt ter
nrr. lloimn! iborUn^ it  trwuportatloa
•nd aaorowor prtmto lu (rsm vtoltlr-

r . ; .s s
If mmnUUr* ct tb* afilir*' let. Mall 
tamplt to

ftlKU rrlDdinr-frtad'anrwhtn. (PbOBO 
call) off trlsdlDt). PboM watltl. UUlar

eS S S S f

■LlVESTOtli-POUL'tliV

Î 8̂bô r ^ ,fl0»a I,

g . g r k y ! » ' a , r

rwo iBriiiftr »v<. OM nas boll, i

-P D B U a  sa le ; ^ '
■a P.M .

UOHEAY, ATOOTT .

: ':760'-Eww'.f-:>.<,-,', 

’'  WliiIam*Sii^W '■: /  > r:

BABY CHICKS
i m S T . ------------

GOOpi THINGS TO EAT

FURNITURE. APPUANCES
--------------------------------,tdo f.., '

lihA ur MbUf..; ii oiU ~ t

PtACH E^ r i “ p " ’u w«i.

ELBERTA
CANNING PEACHES

itrs ready now
Com* and brjs( own coaUliun. 

Cta iW  <ankh o r  or tmk louk. 
CRYSTAL 6PRIN0S 0RC7KARD 
Wot. Idaho Phoo. Ul

PETS
;a . ii..oo_«d „llow.

WANTED TO BUY

-wo or S bollooi f>ns plow. HI

HIGHEST caih pr'

p^lnslcnM st lor klndirfii

•Krou. .'g-l- 
>6 tb> Birkrt ni dlrtr r»tj.

IU«:ARDLES8 o( rondlUoo: D>br bonlct. 
‘toiii *^*"cook^Jo>MTr“ 'hit*h» ^ “ha?S'r»tri'!tnw’£^a^Phoi

TOP CASH PRICE
"  CsED Oj^

HOUSE
CHANEY MOTOR CO.

TOP CASH PRICES
PATO FOR LATE MODEL 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
Seo us beior* you leU. 

Magel Auto Company

CASH IN A FLASH 

ou'equiwi 
NORTH SIDE AUTO CO.

JcroBi. Utbo 
Doick -  Pboi.0 I tl -  Qxml.t

MISC. FOR SALE

“ . " . W ' ____________
StOVÛ  tlj.ij_̂ t«̂ û «allj.' p.!«:

aROEj^urp._ii^ f ; ^ c ; i i

Mir of boat om. riiono IIMW. 
STtlVB r.palr«. ordn' t»U‘iK»l

••u -.-S .m i.-i.-liS JlS 'S M l

I S S S S f e r ii»rUi, H jw «l ko«»luL________
I7k aOBSEPOWER eprltlit •lMM~boll<r. 

«>w  Jackot tTpa. AIio KO idloa

lulf’”*'^o'at̂  IIJS,

UErAL LATIIE 
Kolsr a tU cM  with *11 alUcknniti. 

H I « tn  AVETOB WEST

Pl.UlIBmO SUPPUES 
•-SatbtMtioa n u a s M -

ABBOTT PLUMBING CO.
m  6bMhea« Gb N. fboH liW

FURNITURE. APPUANCES
14xJaMEW vTltTtuaiM  link. Ins

-  CASH
P A ro  POR GOOD USED

■SEWING MACHINES 
AU Makes 

SDtOER SEWING MACHINS 
COMPANY . 

TelepboDa aiS

WALNUT tablo. boffrtt, chain, alKlrU ^ wlMr.^rein. I l l  Main M r^  ̂   ̂ ^

..AllOB oH h*ai«r. Pint clua cosdlll^. 

----- Bxc.ll.nt coBdltlOB. AppI/ 111

? ' . ? r

RADIO AND MUBlO

WB DITT. SELL and BCPA,n 
OAND 1NS7BUUENTI aad PUHOS 
DUUAS-WAONEa UUSIO STOBX

»I1 Oliiniobllo Ilrdronatk aau. Drlran 
1«M than 10,800 mllM. Good mbbat. Phono ---

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

bcfir Nuroery. '
AUTO SERVICE & PA~Rlg

’a' Ida^
barfli... ___ .
1. WwUre Aalo. 

b* wr»ck*l'«l 
il CboTioIita. »:r  older t

Time Tables
s.'s s m ' v . s: '

lUNION PAClFia TWIN PALLS OnANCII DAILV)

S ’S.

F o r^ d  ̂ RcrMr̂  wattbo«ad.
”  1 - ReLL8~0(UNCt1 

‘OJalU Extapi Saadar) 
ii» —  sms I.. I

K 0.IO .' ■
KortkiioMd

C STAPES

LMm IDotoa LecaU .
£s*;j------- --

E i S s :

Arrtraa (Oblaa Local) .
i s i t ;

Return

Sarardara. eonnactlBir with Twla FaUa bw 
BttANCn CTKNECnoH

Anj|w Tarlo Faiiili'iwi. ! i ‘iti.VhuV

TWIN PALLS.WZLU

Arriraa

Atfl*-
(VU Cd«B aad naaalUD)

TWIN PALLSnANSIT Sostb n o . loaro PorriM hcul coretr ea 
tka bour  ̂aatal n a  Ua?a Bank »d  Tnul

(aaau Uubl aad

t<o to Wolla, 'NaT„ dall? 
cxnpl ^SsDdiT . 'I Ooodint (oeesMti n

Lions Will Equip 
New Air Base Halll
OOODINQ, A m . 28 —  Ooodlag 

Uons viU lum ish  one oX the IS 
large recreation halls a t the  Mdun>. 
t&ln So m s air base u  thcSr current, 
project. P lans were discussed at the 
regular a e e tln g  concerning «»«»- 
bllog of needed tum iture. Espc'’ 
elAlly requested u e  donkUons o( old 
fashioned round oo); tohlea, chain, 
reading lam ps, throw rugs, radios, 
phonographs, records sod  decla of

I h e  Ooodlng Rotary d u b  h u  been 
aslced to  a ssis t th e  Lions and other 
o rgonln tlons wlU also be tarlled  to 
help. Persons h*Ttng donsUaoi 
should ca ll O tto  JosUn or any  mem« 
ber 'ttT the  clHb, the 'Idaho Power ot-  ̂
■“.ce or th e  RJcfl Motor company.

Quests. » t  th# meeUag wws'Pto.^ 
Ray FBino and  Opl. Bud UordaDd, 
former m e m b ea . T tires-neir'lB sa* 
bers welcomed ta ta 'the 'e lQ b .w ert 
Dr. J .  a .  . Oram«eU. T bsU  D ulels 
a n d .J ta  A U stj* . .

.•SbB troftp' iponaored W-

time an ln,Testlturac«rai»tW'-... 
c o jd u e t^  a » 4 .- ih 9 ; t r o ( » - ! ^

ON IIS OWN 1
By / .  nUGH PRU ETT 

Astrontmtf. OeBend Exteaslan,
' Delrenlty U  O regon 

•To him who in the Jove o l nalurs 
.lolda coaimunlon with .l ie r  'TUliils 
fonns” then  often com es deep la> 
lellcetual saUafacUan.uiCl keen ev  
thetlo pleasure In the CAteftU ob- 
lerTBtlons of some of th o  Icsss spec, 
tocular of tky phenomena.

Recently the eastern tw U lght areh ,
US mentioned. This a rc h  rises In 

JB  oast shortly otter su n se t and Is . 
directly owwulto the p o in t  on the 
horijon wher# the sun h a s -d ls a p - --  
peared. I t  Is a  dull blue a n d  under 
the best seeing conditions is bor
dered with a faintly redd ish  arc.'

Bbtdsw of EATtb 
l^ ls  Is the shadow oX th e  earth 

.n  Its own atmosphere, th e  tegfon 
where no twUlght tints o re  found 
and under which real n ls h t  has dN 
ready antTcd. In  the rem ainder of 
the sky lunllght, Although gone 
from the earth's surface, Is sUn 
being reflected down to  u a  from the, • 
air high above. When th e  westward', 
moving dsrk arch llniUly touches 
the sunset horiioa, tw lU ghfls  gone 
and night reigns. A recen t le tte r de
scribes a careful observation:

"Last nlsht was pe rfcc t for ob
serving 'twilight.' My Ignom ncc con
cerning the earth's shadow  on Its 
atm«pherB shames me. F o r  so many 
.years, longer than I  can recall, per- 
Ihaps always, I've gotten a n  Intense 
Ithrtll from that strange darkness 
Uiat oppean In (he east a  while of- ' 
ter sunset. I t rises th e re  not so 

I much Uke a curtain as o, deep blue, 
lolffloat violet depth Into tha mys* 
'tery of night.

Fln{ Nellce 
"Dnta last night I  h a d  not no

ticed that the deep shadow come up 
In' a  regular, umform w ay. I had 
supposed that It was th e re  some
times; and sometimes n o t  

'TTie view of the heavens and al- ' 
most the enUre horizon is about 
perfect from this h igh  hUU Last • 
night the sky was c ry stal dear. A 
little after sunset th a t  deep blue 
began to rise above th e  horizon In 
the southeast, directly opposite the 
sun, and gradually to m o re  upward 
over the sky, exacUy a s  i t  had been 
described, Wlien finally th a  shadow 
had gotten weU down th e  west, tho,^ 
stars suddenly Jumped r ig h t out o i ^  
this curtain of night. I t  w as all p r t ^  
foundly wonderful, and  f o r  me 'tw l»  
light' took on a new m eaning.”

BRING INDDBTRIALIST8 UER^ 
PILER MAN BATS 

Editor. Tlmes-News:
Ws can ail do a lot o f  w riting and 

talking from now on a b o u t new in
dustries In Magic Valley, bu t to get 
an ; real reaulU It takes acUon.

I t  would simplify m a tte rs  a  lot If - 
everybody ondentood exactly why 
we don’t  have more industries when 
we d9 hsvs a  £«mpa.-aUvely large 
and dependable m arket fo r manu
factured products and m a n y  favor
able fac tm  for o;Kratl(in, the most 
important being on adequate  supply 
of power at very reasonable rates, 
and a temperate climate w ithout ex
tremes, There's not a  b e tte r  spot la 
the U.SJL for either th e  factory 
worker or farmer to m aintain a 
home and rear a family e ith er from 
the standpoint of plain living, gen
eral recrcatlon or social cppohunl-

The reason we d e n t h a v e  more In
dustries Is simply because we dont 
have enough Industrially-minded or 
lndmtrlally>tnlned people living 
here. The majority of th is  class of 
people are living now a n d  have for 
geceraUons lived east o l  the Rocky 
mountains. Not to critfcize anyone . 
In tha least or c u t  reflecUons on 
any Individual for his occupational 
preference. I believe 16 to  be a fact . 
that we have and do n o w  make too 
much of an effort to enU ce one par- 
Uculor class of people t o  our coun
try. and not near enm igh effort lo 
Indues others to  locat« here and 
esUbllsh the industries th e y  already 
know how to operate.
• I f  we could induce these  people 
(manufacturers and industrialists) 
to locate here and establish Indus
tries, even in a  smaU-way a t first, 
they are tha people who. unlike the 
transient worker, would build sub- ' 
Btantlai hooies In bur communities 
and spend their money w ith  our lo
cal, merchints.

I  can teU you or th e  Industrial 
committee of the Cham ber of Com
merce exactly how, you can bring 
- iw  industries to U agle VoUey. It's

> Idea of mine, but a  p liu i used by 
, city that today is th e  Industrial' 

center of the middle west. Of couno ' 
It Involves some expertse, but no 
more to any one of y o u r  businw  .. 
men than I would be w ining to put ' 
Inw itb  Ihem-

Milif Firms Defy 
OPA,EaisePriteJ

LOS ANOELES. Au«. 28 O l» 'i : '

.Southern'CsiUfeanta'tdllktirodue- ' 
er» voted their aetlett a t t « r  t &  OTA-' , ' 
had rtfiucd 'ta  p e r t ^ l 'a n  tBBreata:' 
la  me prics-of t u t t « i » r a e f t t o * , i

-------------- j. that ' w i  • oeU ^-’ l)»
t a ^  Itom,«.OS to *i.W :j»er Wmad, 
.'Dairymen adc^ted - . 
s n m r , th«T «aw.%-.':trtcani^..rthe-
OTA was not Blm-.ttta.jSowri to:;*.:;::

AtUUba ei_______________
navy are *c«UKl.’ av(atl«Ai'«

.......................
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rJC Has 8th Baby, Wants Job Back

ISCHEDIED
it Itn ; O.

JEROME, Auj. : 
linve been «et aiiile 
county Four-U club e 
tr lc t fftlr, It hM be 
by County Ejlenslon

'n m  premJum lists have b « n  dls- 
IrJbutnl from th» county e*^“»lon 
BBcnf* office, the county Pour-H 
club fnlr will be held two doji, 
S t p t  10 ond tl; the dlstrlet, Bept.

_  rutrlcted In the

wIU bo entered In the home eco- 
notalci, UveatoeJt nad ercps dUlslom. 
OenernI fuperlnlendcnt of the eTfnla 
Ihls year ^  the county eitcnslon 
w en t ot Jerome county.

Only part of the fairground* will 
be used due to the houalna of la
borers «t the falrjroundj, I t was wi- 
nounced. In the Kartilw buUdlng, 
directly across from the Jeroroa post» 
office, the home economic# work en
tered by the girls wUl bo on exhibit 

' as wcU as the boys' crop exhlblU.
GIrU' m r r a r a .

Mrs. ChcJicr Peterson, auperln* 
tcndcnt of Rlrls’ work division, has 

• annotmccd that the program'for tho 
girls' work will laclude canning, 
nutrition, clothing and,tJio style ic-

Intcndtnla for the other divisions —  
to be canning. Miss 'Wilma .Talley: 
nutrition, Mrs. Ira J". Puller, pioneer 
Fbur-H club leader; clothing. Miss 
Romalne Oliver and Mrs. I^ielma 
SL^hop.

CompetlUon money, amounting to 
,120 has been set aside In UUs «U- 

-  vision with the stipulation that 
Individual exhibit will r o c a l  
moro than M prlie money to ba dlS' 
Ulbutcd on a ijuaUty basis. Grades 
are to  bo given on every complete 
entry or exhibit, the grade received 
depotMllng on the quality of the 

- eertaio entry.
I t  has also been announced that 

Uicre will be home economic Judg
ing teams of three from a club. 
•PemonstraUon teams of two young 
glrla will compete for cosh owarcJs 
ot from «  to M, Silver medal 
awards are to bo presented the hl8h 
winner# In the style rtvue demon- 
etratlon and thoM who place highest 

'> In the various contest# are to bo 
xnaldcred eligible to enter In the 

'd is tr ic t fair where they will have 
Lho opportunity of competing with 
Four-II club members from other, 

>6i<%ountle.i.
rrije* lot Boys •

A sum of <200 has been set aside 
for prltfl BRard money for the Boys' 
division of livestock and crops ex
hibits. TTib’ livestock section of the 
/a ir  will be exhibited a t the fair
grounds site. Burley Craig, official 
superintendent, wlU be assisted by 
Noel Owartney.

Those who are planning to attend 
the fairgrounds exhibits have been 
asked to enter the gateway on the 
e.ist side of the raUroad traeks run
ning west ot the grounds; to  avoid 
RolDfj through the lorm labor camp

have their" exhibit# together wltli 
tlielr club record book and their 
story. The rettulremenls have al
ready been announced to .all 
bers.

Llmtock Jadftn r 
Livestock Judging contest# wU 

take place at the fairground# also 
officials announced. These contest# 
will be presented by team# from 
the various Pour-H clubs of tin 
county and wUl be held Saturday 

‘ Showmanship contest# ore al#o to be 
held a t this time, officials said.

Following the contest# and dei.. 
onstratlons on Saturday,there will 
be n special entertalamer*
arranged by Marvin Cole....... ........
plaaned a  few hour hours of sport# 
event# for the visiting entrlq*- as 
well as local members and their 
other guest#. There 1# no charge 
a n d ' there Is no fee charged for 
entmnce Into the exhibit#.

Prlro money hiu been w t a*lde 
for the winners In the varlou# jport 
contests and other events arranged 
by Mr. Cole. There wlU be races 
/or boy# and girls: EheUand pony 
race: two half-mile races; wagon 
race#; team pulling contest and 
newsboy bicycle race.

7 Grandsons, Four 
Great-Grandsons 
In Armed Forces

KETCHUM. ; 
most Interested
news In thl# community 1# Mrs. 
Oeorgo McCoy. 85. Ketchum pioneer, 
who has seven grandson# and four 
gteat-grandson# In mlUtory service.

Mrs. McCoy and her husband. 
*-ho died several yean aco. eajna 
10 Ketchum la 1880. only t  year 
alter the /In t cabin had been built 
here. They had nine children of 
their own. and alto reared /our 
clilldren of one of their son#, whose 
wife died when the chlidrta were 
small.

a irem e ly  active and alert for her 
years. Mm. McCoy eagerly await# 
the axTlral of each day* Times- 
Kews. and watches th« progress of 
tk* war In theater* where her 

“ d “great-grand#- are

, i^ J ;« c C o y  hM one great-great-

DECLO
■ Mra.. Clara fleaman and children, 
BeatUe, w ash, are here visiting at 

. tha home of ber sitter. Mrs. August

' 'alW r'fUItlng.relatives.
7tns*:Maurih« PuUpbu.'’ Og<ten.

Raher. Sen- 
.yb tU ng itii 

m h e r.

noldlng her slx-dayeld dsnghter Shirley Ana In tier a m s ,  Mra. 
Helen Itobar, 42, «f Daltlmere, Md, face# tbe camera with (Its of her 
e igh t children after she attempted to return to work In m Baltimore 
w ar plant eight honn alter Shirley' Ann wa# bom. Preveoted by the 
firm'# role ogalnst women working lor CO day* after ehUdblrth. »he now 
seeks m temporary Job In a cannery. Her bstbaod b  a lergreant In tho 
Canadfan army.

Jerome Plans to 
Begin Bond Drive

JE310ME, Aug. 28—Jerome coun
ty 's  third war bond drive to raise 
th is  time ti:o,000, WlU begin Sept.- 
0. occordlng to Paul R. Kartike, 
chnlrman.

M r. Kortzke ba# announced com
m ittee hends who will assist In ar* 
ranging plans lor the solicitation of 
th e  drive Uiroughout the county. 
T hey  are a  W. WllUamson. L. W. 
Orevlng. C. H. Welteroth, A. W. 
Tlngn'atl. A. L. Woodhcad. Wallace 
Jclllson. H. L. Morris, IL L. Wall- 
Ineton. Ous’Callcn. and H. E  Qun- 
dcUlnger. Charles Barlow and E. C. 
"  ' in  charge of Eden*
Hazelton 

D . A. L'Herlsson ha# been named 
i promoUoa chairman for the 

county.
T he Jerome senlcr Chamber of 

Commerce will help In.It# share of 
th o  drive by holding aJueeUng tho 
evening prior to tht^lnltlnrdrlve. 
S e p u  s. All mcmbet* of tb» caam-

Senate Inquiry 
Told Inmates of 
Hunt Pampered

FRESNO. Calif., Auff. 38 m -  
A former employe of t h e  Minido
k a  relocaUoa center a t  Hunt. 
Ida., told a  sUte se n a te  fact
finding committee o n  Japanese 
resettlement that he qxiit his Job 
there because he did n o t  like to 
see the Inmates "pam pered.” 

Thrf witness, E. Sebl>elov, Fres
no, said the Japanese were sup
posed to work eight h o u rs  a day 
a t Minidoka, but he cou ld  not re
member of them ever working 
more than half tha t tim e.

Sebbelov was agricultural di
rector a t the camp a n d  also an 
official of the Dov S couU  In the

ber are asked to be a t  this dinner 
meeting to help lay p la n s  for the 
drive.

Wltb answer and affidavit# al
ready filed by E  A. Spence, BuhJ, 
hearing wUl be held a t 10 a. m, 
Tuesday In district coLrt on a show- 
cause order Issued In llUgaUon filed 
by.hls slater, Mra. NeUIe a. Hughes, 
In the name of their faUier, 66- 
year-old Newton 'Alien Spence.

•E. A. Spence, defendant In Uie 
suit by Mrs. Hughes, filed his answer 
and affWavlU Friday. The plaintiff, 
however, did ro t  appear ond her 
counsel asked for delay,

Denlea Uer Claim*
Bpence’s  own affidavit denies the 

claim made in tho complaint signed 
by his sister—tha t he would no t let 
h e r come to hi# home to cnre /or 
their aged father. On the basis of 
th a t  aceusaUon, Mn. Hughes osked 
^'restraining order to assure ber ac
cess to her father. She also asked for 
accounting for crops on the Spe: 
farrn. which Is owned one-half . .  
the  father and one-/ourUi etch by 
E . A. Spence and'M ts. Hughes.

*------outgrowth of Mr*. Hughey

Buhl fann which he operates.
' E. A. Spence'S affidavit asserts 

th a t he has lived In the homo on 
Uio ranch with his father for the 
post 21 years, has had full charge 
and care of hi# father for the past 
sevemi years, ha# admlnbtered to 
his wont# a t all times, has not 
elected him. that his father is c  
potent to know ho is being properly 
cared lor, and t îsC i in .  Hughe# has 
never been forbidden to come to  the 
place. According to Uio affidavit 
Spence has Invited his sister to

- ......... ...  -  quarreling with

Hired Man’* Affidivlt 
Also filed with E. A. Spence's 

-  iver Is an affidavit by W. P. Oroth- 
Jen, who lives on the Spenco farm 
and Is employed there as helper. As- 
— ‘’--th e  cat# a t the tamo table 

:e and Newton A. Spence

AN INVITATION

Sunday MominR II  o.m. 
Subject;' "The Lord’s Supper." 

Sunday Evening 8:30
Subject: “The Master Ha# 

Came." ■
Spenkcr: ^

G. Henry Towcll 
Wonntchce, Waahiiigton

Your boy in service, hU fighting bud” 
dies, they get a big share o f all the 
axam, poultry and eggs Swift buys.

Ri g h t  n o w , T o o rb o y m a y lM e Q io f *  
!□{( tender chioken, or &e«h eg£», 

orbuttfriuppIiedbySw ift. Youknow,
■ .a good deal of tU Swift buys to 

m r .  T h at't vrby deaUn^ with Swift* 
mokes you feel kinds like you’re sM// 
feediag your boy .  . . th i t  be*s atUl 
igettiQtf his eats £ r ^  ''D ad ’s farm.’* 

Besides that, Trhether you delirer, 
ship, o r uselocal p!ok*uj>, you’rtf bound 
to  like Swift’s friendly and efficient 
way of dealing. You get paid promptly 
—spot cash, o r check by return mail. 
Swift’s grading, you’ll find* is ^w ays 
fair BQd square .  • ; prices uo . right. .

S w ift through its many plants and 
bm ncbcs all over the country has been 
serv ing  formers for nearly SO years. 
O o e  of the miUQ plants, staffed by mea 
w h o  have grown up in the businett. is 
ooaVeniestly located right here in town;

Thotuandsof fanners—manyofyour 
aeighbors—sell to Swift regularly be
cause they like Swift’s way of doing. i 
business. And very important, Swift 
w ith  its millions of loyal city cuitom* 
or* has always otiured producers a 
steady , year ’round market.

L e t  the Swift Dairy 
&  Poultry  P lant hero 

^in to w n  serv e  you.
L ik e  8 0  many others, 
y o u ’ll finil that in the

' 4bng nm it pays to uU 
to S w ift.

S W I F T , * , C O M P A N Y ,  SsS sh
■ ■ # - thUtltn

PIONEER CASH BUYERS o r ,CREAM. POULTRY AND ICC8 ,

G. F. SEIDEL, MGR.
TW IN  F A i i S

264 4TH AVE. SOUTH

and helpa take care of the older 
man. Orothjen #ays th a t Uio eon 
has never mistreated the laUier but 
ha# given him "the utmost cam 
attention." TTie affidavit add# t 
Orothjen heard E. A. fipenec Inr 
hi# alster she was welcome to o 
on the premises to as#bt In caj 
lo r  their father providing she . .  
frolned from Interfertng wltJi his 
own personal affairs.

WIthnm and Kinney represent E. 
A. Spcnce; J. W. Taylor. Buhl, and 
Everett M. Swcelcy arc counsel lor 
Mr#. Hughes.

NO^r AT FAIIRAOUT 
IIANSEN. Aug. 39—Kenneth I r 

vine McFarland, son of Mr) and, 
Mrs. W. 1. McFarland, TOUt« one; 
Hansen, Is one of the thousands of 
new bluejacket# now In recruit 
training a t the U. S. naval training 
#Utlon a t ParraBiiL

The aimy quartennaster corps has 
<<lscovered soIdlA^ prefer cold to 
cooked cereal#.

VIENNESE SPEAKS 'LMgue ot NaUons'c

wa# guest speaker a t the last meet
ing of Uie Hallcy Rotary club.

Dr. Schmidt, who I# spending a 
lew, week# on vacaUon In the Wood 
river area, 1# a member of the Free 
Austria movement and It currently 
eervlns as Iccturer In modem poli
tical Wstory a t Waahlngtiwi. D. 0.

Bo strcasetl to the Hailey llotar- 
lan# the Important w ort tha t Rotarr 
International has aocomplUhed and 
stated tha t he ho# been privileged 
In post years to epcalc to, notary 
club# In many clUc#, notably Tokyo, 
Shanghai, Vienna and Pari#,

In  hi# work a# a  member ol the

.te ha# worked in close collab- 
n  with Uie head of the «*n- 
m. John Wlnant. now D. S. am-

e, and a# a mem-
..........U iat committee he had the
unique ezperience of personal con
ference wtlh Hitler. MuasoUnl and 
Emperor Blrohlto ol Japan. He told 
In Interesting fashion ----- ------- ‘—

nesoUaUon# with Use----------------
At the conclusion of hi# talk Dr. 

chaldt answered a number of ques- 
oos propounded by club members. 

He sUted Uiat Uie refreslilng ' 
eroUe spirit of the United - 
wa# strikingly brought home to him 
two day# alter hU arrival In tills 
country In IMO when his first invi
tation to lunclieon was extended to 
him In New York City by PaUjer 
DlTlne, Negro *oclal worker.

r EIAD.TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Nazis Seize Last 
French President

2DRI0H. Aug. 28. d in  The Oat* 
ette de Lausanne aald today that ihs 
nad  gestapo had selted Albert L«. 
brun, last prealdent of the UUrd 
French republic, and taken hlav to

)ualy, gestapo agent# ar-

the newspapeia said. I t  described tho
French people as "deeply cr--------
over the arrest#.
. Yesterday a t 3 p. 

up a t the VUUe residence of Le- 
brun’# wn-ln-law In south France, 
where the former president h u  been 
staying, according to the Oaiette.

Four gestapo agent# armed with 
machine guns got out and forced 
Lebrun to enter the car. I t  drove 
away In the direction of Lyon.

Poncet was reporUd arrested un- 
der similar circumstance# i t  La 
Cronc^e near Orenoble.

J DR iSSES
Here's the event long awaited by thrifty 
Twin Falls women . . .  We don’t carry 
over any old merchandise Into a  new sea
son. and In these groups you’ll find want- 
ed'stylo dresses In print# and plain tones 
th a t you’ll want to wear for many months. 
Waahables, sheers, prints and plaids. All 

'senaatlonally reduced.

THESE PRICES 
EFFECTIVE

Two Days
Monday 

& Tuesday
IN OUR 

TWIN FALLS STORE
Men's Overall JUMPEBS. N»vy 
reject fabrics, In popular navy 
work suit style. Button front, 
two deep eide pockets. Regular

.$a.oo
Big selection of REMNAN’re, 
odds nnd ends from our entire 
fabric t /  
dept................... ....... t 2  Price

GROUP 1
Cotton rayons. Values to

r - _____ $ 1 . 8 8

GROUP 2
solids, print#. Values

$ 2 . 8 8

Group 3 Group 4
Our finer dresses In Prom our f i n e s t
wonted fabrics. Val- ranges. All are top
ues to *8J)0. Now styles of I10i» and

..25c

33c

$15.00

$ 3 . 8 8

One group of ladies’ 
TWILL SLACKS. Want
ed colors In all sizes. Reg.

g..... $3.27.
Spccial group of women’s 
SLACKS. Rayon and cot
ton gabardines in want
ed colors. All sizes. Reg.

g '..$2.23
Women’s Blue Denim 
WORK SUITS. One piece 
styles, all sizes. Regular

g ..$3.27
One group' women's all 
wool SWEATERS. FaU 
colors in popular styles. 
R cg?3 .98 r 
Now ^ $ 3 . 2 7

Feature Value
5 ONLY COOLERATOK

R e f r i g e r a t o r s
The f ln t  live people are the ones who will get this 
value . . . Celling price is I7SJ0. but out they go 
to the first S customers.

’Th'la amazing Ico Refrigerator 
will actually presen'e foods with 
less waste than  mechanical, at 
less coet, and with no upkeep. 
Sanitary, easy to clean, and foods 
stay fresh longer. See It today. 
Only 8 lelt, so hurry.

$ 59
1 only, Men’s SKI PANT. Navy
blue color. Regu- 0 0

Group of Women's fab-tClosooiit of our COS* 
ric GLOVES. Colors and TUWE FLOWERS. Reg, 

„ dark tones. 60c and $1.00 «
Pair ......... . 0 9 C  values.Now..- IW C

WINDOW SHADES. 36" wide. 
Guaranteed light tig h t Can be 
decorated to match any room. 
Black color only.
Now, each ..................................

SLIP COVER FABRICS. Dark 
stripe pattern, full 36" wide. 
Regular 49c.
Now ______

1 only, Hnrdwood BREAKFAST 
SET. Seats 4. Handsome ivory 
white finish, with leaf exten
sion. Regular ?24.05. N t 
for this 
Sale -
6 only b e a u t i f u l  FLOOR 
LAMPS. Regular ?34.95. Now

$29.95
6 only MEDICINE CABINETS. 
Heavy white finish, double door 
style with mirrors. Regular

$4.97
and BRASSIERES 

^ 3  OK
Women’s Rayon PAN
TIES. Tea rose color on
ly. Sizes, small, medium' 
and large.
Now, p a i r__
Women’s summer HAND 
BAGS. Whites, pastels, 
few dark
tones. Ea.________
G ro u p  ..of.. COSTUME 
JEWELRY. You’ve pick- 
ed over this group before 
but never at d
only ............... J l 'U 'f e
W o m en ’s HANKIES. 
Print patterns. Vahies of 
10c and 26c.
Now, each...........

25c

lar $7.95, now.... '

Boys’ sleeveless SWEATERS. 
Grey color. Sizes 6 to 16. Reg
ular 69c value.
Now _____________ Z j C

Double Edge RAZOR BLADES, 
famous all Test QuaU 
ity, 50 blades

Boys’ white SPORT SHIRTS. 
Short sleeve styles, in white 
broadcloth. Regular ^ < 9 ^  
?LOO. Nowonly ......4 ^ ^

59c

Men’s dress SHIRTS. Hero 
are regular ?2 .0 0  and $254 
shirts, In plain or fancy 
print patterns. All slightly 
soiled. Nearly all sizes. 
Now to (’ 
clear a t ___ '

H O S I E R Y SPECLVL PURCHASE 
51 GAUGE RAYON 

Luxury St gauss hoslen’. with ool7. *U«bt Inperfee*
Uons that keep them from seUlns a t BOo and more.
Lovclf full fashioned rarosa In shades 70UH want 
for your fall ensembles. Sizes &» to lOM. Buy several 
pairs how a t . . .

54c
Good Qtmiily Rayon

HOSIERY
Rayon Salih

SLIPS
Lovely taJIoied or lace trim atyles 

I In white or tea rose color only. 
S ltts  S3 to 40. Tou’U want n 
than one. Save -7 7 c

r f / f v u l  All m en '«  d ra s  and Held 
CA PESK IN  GLOVES STRAW H A IS ,.Choice of 
Innewfallshadea.tan, tfahouse 'at l A  
brown, navy and block. y j
Reg. $8, now— ---------------------------

Mens WORK SOCKS 
Rockford typo, pair / V$ 1 . 3 3  $ 2 .4 9

Group of boys' wool SPORT 
CO A TS. Fancy plaids, 
checks or solid colors. In 
sizes 6 to 16. Regular 
$6.95.
Now ^ $ 4 .8 3


